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F Genuine bargain In Annex. Solid brink 
residence: elate roof: concrete cellar; 11 
rooms; every modem Improvement. Includ
ing laundry tubs, back stairs, electric bells; 
lot 170 feet deep.

I
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j. I/. ANDERSON ON TRIAL. THE BOWMANVILLEROBBERY *1$ "®|| |$bit your taste exactly. The 
I'East Kent." It Is highly 
led by all who have ever 
live you tried itt If not you 
Lv what you are missing. It 
p palatable and will be de* 
111 parts of city.

:

France Has Taken Possession of the 
Island of San-Chau to Make 

Herself Sure
Winnipeg Court Room Was Crowded When the 

$62,000 Bank Robbery Case Was 
Called Yesterday.

I

Chief of Police Genest, of Hull, Quebec, Thinks 
He Has the Proper Parties 

Caged There.
orge,
9 Yonge St. (
<xxxxxxx>

I VHis Enemies Held Forth in 
the Court With the Ut

most Bitterness.

IN CASE CHINA IS DIVIDED UP.. The Important Document May 
Be Handed to Sir Alfred 

Milner This Week.

:
British Interests Are 

Threatened and There
Chance for Another Crisis.

Thereby
le *Accountant McBeth Told the Story in Detail About the Loss 

and Recovery of the Money-Bills Were Damp and 
Mouldy Looking When Returned.

Ten Men, Who Were Arrested as Vagrants, Are Behind the Bars, 
and the Bowmanvllle Night Watchman Has Identified 

Some of Them as the Robbers.

hce of Perfection In *
PRISONER MOVED TO TEARS Hong-Kong, Aug. 16.-A newspaper pub

lished In tJacao, the Portuguese seaport 
at the southwest entrance of the Canton 
River, reports that France has

ater Heating
talned With a

on Boiler

V
BRITAIN IS ON THE ALERT.Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The Police 

court room was crowded this morniug, when 
John W. Anderson was placed on trial for 
the robbery of $02,000 from Molsons Bank.

Howell and Perdue prosecuted, Xotcalfe 
and Turnbull for accused.

A brother of the prisoner from Toronto 
wus also present.

John Francis McBeth, accountant at Mol- 
sons Bank, said Anderson, the accused, 
a junior clerk In the office. The accused 
had been employed by the bank about a 
year, tie was In the Winnipeg office when 
1 Joined In November, 1807. He left volun
tarily about December, 1808. He 
the manager and Inspector and said; •'! 
to leave on Saturday.” The Inspector said: 
“It Is Inconvenient to let you go then.” He 
insisted on leaving on the day mentioned, 
w bleh was only a few days ahead, and Mi 
Phepoe said, -'Leave to-day,” and he left.

The Money Vaults.
The valuables belonging to the bank 

kept as follows :

there, but the $62,000 had Uisahpeared 
have seen some of It again-jfoo.ooo of it

BTA'c-ra's
present in'* thêD<1 managers «"trice 
}“8‘ w?ek "ben I saw the money.
It was dump and mouldy-looking, and had 

.i^1a?reeo,ble ,8me11- The numbers 
can be deciphered quite easily. I have seen 
much worse bills lu circulation There
i'se*2nmnr lL,i,ndlpR of fl'.es missing, that 
” J. rp8t was all there. The
tinee,?^ h.d been sleeping In the bank coft- 
Îroh °ïï ab0!!t ,he month of May,
even 1. Î5* ,lm® thp robbery was discov- 
LhiJsH remember, prior to
^b'ob Mr. (,alt had done so. Other parties 
i-1 There was an outer door
on liinoL8!.wltl? « combination lock, and 
an Inner door, which opened with a key, 
which was kept at the time of the rob-
«o Jtsl!LsthlsmeL8ei'®pl''8 desk- ”ot locked, 
so those who had to go down to work
whn^h^H h< ke.)’: The first man down 
doer had the combination opened the vault 
Mr myself, Mr. Lalng andMr. Moir had tne combination of the outer
ihe dnr,<i?r' xvhtparty working last closed 
V?p,^r- . tVork was frequently done at 
iV®ht 1° the bank at this time It was 
ÎP® e”d °l our year, and we were cxcep- 
t mm ' busy. The vault door would be 
Cjtten continuously almost until 9- or 1»
2„C1°®S- hIt was the duty of the man who 
had the books out last to close It. Anyone 
could close the vault. y
. »,ftpr I returned from my holldava, 1 
W» an ? d Ya.S.er- and Pnt down uew'num- S*8- *Bd,JPnt the paper In an Inside pocket 
of my old office coat. I hung un this 
coat on one of the hooks In the bank.

Tim Teller Corroborated.
Teller Nellis corroborated the above evl

?o vT aim’Jn nddlt|ou, said: Just prior 
to Mr. Phepoe going away In Seotemher 
he gave the combination-to me verbally In 
the vault of the bank. There was no one 
else present When he gave me these 
oomlwr* verbally I tried the combinations 
and they worked satisfactorily. I wrote 
the figures of the combinations on the rear 
”f the partition of my cash drawer In lead

h„H°y0ne ,Eoud S®'® read them they had seen them. The drawer was 
not always kept locked. Anderson, the 
accused, used to come Into my cage for the 
purpose of stamping vouchers or cancelling 
cheques, which was .part of his duties. I 
cannot recall any time when he came In „
when the drawer was unlocked. When he The,,e Have Been 2000 Deaths From 
was cancelling cheques In my cage the Drowning in Porte drawer was not always locked: ” * “ Porte Rico-

What Might Have Been. Helled Measures.
ii.Th»JJld.ence,-of M”srs- McBeth and Nel- Washington, Aug. 16,-The appaUlng oon-
mlght°C have tea Port® made
®”*t and from the lead pencil figurés In ™”e tu y known to the War Department 
Nellis’ drawer. by General Davis In a despatch, which says
rJvie«-C2?faZ,a8 adi’»a,rn®fl, HU Friday, when .tbpde,ltl™ outright lu the Island will' reach 
Sin hi Ï T1), Vf %Iven' Application whllp many are dying dally from in-
un1 for Sbn inZib,‘V l£,tae Pr*soner Is sent Jwles and privations. General Davis adds: 
up lor trial, and the Crown ntav fix it nr Dry split peas verv nponnEniiio pnn

Bçjsg?»--eh
Sta.tllng Developments Probable near sea coast, although there Is much dea- 

thirn A°EL..creclible authority that tltutton in the Interior, and deaths are oc-
!>e atartling developments as the earring from the lack of food Will notPM ,nptaî e£

rers havebeen
mhhhb j olstricts.

“The commanding officer at each of the 
twelve posts Is Inspector of relief for .ils 
district, and he has detailed subordinates 
lV„every municipality to collect data and 
relieve most pressing needs. I have fur
nished each inspector with funds and glv- 
pHf-s!’t l0r ty 10 *S8ue food tronl army sup-

"Many thousands of cattle and hors-s 
?pro drowned. The majority of the deaths 
rrom drowning were .among the natives.”

VI occupied
the Island of San-Chau, west of Macao as 
an assertion of her right to the Province 
of Hwang Tung In the event of the nar- 
tltlon of China.

As the Cruelties Practised on Him 
During His Exile on Devil's Island 

Were Recounted.

Ottawa. Aug. 16,-Chlef Genest of the 
Hull police has solved the mystery of the 
Standard Bank robbery, which occurred In 
Bowmanvllle last May.

secret alwut the matter and will speak 
only In court when the time comes. Parties 
trom the bank are expected shortly In 
Hull to make a moire complete ldeutiflca- tion of the men.

Has 20,000 Troops Ready for Instant 
Despatch, and the Ships Are 

Ready, Too.

j The suspected 
bank robbers are now in the hands of the 
Huil police, and in a short while interest
ing developments may be expected.

It may be remembered that

ways are completely surrounded-
Lgle piece boiler without joints. 
k vertical circulation, 
exceptionally long fire travel, 
surface is corrugated.

kketch of the building you want 
ill send you catalogs, estimates

A Commotion Caused ‘ „
New York, Aug. IQ.-A Hong kong de

spatch says: A great commotion has 
caused here by the report of French oc 
cupatlon of the Island of San-Chau, west
ward of Macao, and commanding Hong- 
Kong's trade from the West Elver If 
true, this will cause a breach with Eng
land, whose Interests will be gravelv mo 
naced by such occupation. y me

AT BOIVJU.AN VILLE
beenGEN. ROGET’S TIRADE OF ABUSE. The Town Is Excited, Bnt the Chief 

of Police and Night Watchman 
Will Not Divulge-

Bowmanvllle, Aug. 16,-The excitement 
over the Standard Bank robbery here on 
May 13 has been revived by the Informa
tion that several

on May 13 
a gang of six robbers stole $11,000 from 
the Standard Bank. The night watchman 
saw the six men inside and several 
outside. He said he could identify 
of the men if ever he

&was

THE GRENADIER GUARDS MAY GO.
mare
someMadame Henry Gave Hearsay 

deuce — Sensational Incidents 
During the Proceedings.

Evi-
factnre coal and wood hot air 
Liion heaters, hot water radiators saw them again. 

A reward of $5000 was offered for their 
capture. A gang of tramps was arrested 
by the Hull police some time 
Chief Genest believed, from the

London Timer-Thlnlce Sir Alfred 
Milner’. Proposals Will LTtl-

went Into 
want

I suspicious characters 
were arrested some weeks ago at Hull and 

When Interviewed 
t hlef Jarvis and Constable Henry Metcalf, 
the ' night watchman who was captured’ 
bound and gagged at the time of the burg- 
“P.’i dP,ollnp<1 t0 Slve any Information for 

publication at this Juncture, but they an-
ihnt Ï? 5.to the bellef vpry strongly 
iaa‘ th® right men are now in the strong 
o?nth»?5 the ?.Tbpre can be no doubt 

. conviction, from the tenor of 
their replies to questions, but tbev posi-
t on mTh»!” t0 mnlie known the Informa- 

ln their possession until authority has 
bpp?.„given to confirm or otherwise the 
particulars in their possession.

THE PAPAL DELEGATERennes, Aug. 16,-TheOS. & CO., Preston second trial by 
court-marshal of Captain Alfred Dreyfus 
of the French Artillery, charged with 
eon,

are still in custody. mately Be Adopted.ago, and 
records

of the fellows, that they might be the 
bank robbers. He worked on the quiet 
for three months. The tramps were photo
graphed, and the pictures were sent to the 
hank authorities. Some of the fellows were 
Identified by the watchman as the robbers 
They are James Collins, William Hastings 
John Murray, William Gllmour, Patrick' 
Ryan, Albert Lvster, James Logan, Wll- 
11am Johnson, Richard Wilson and Thomas 
LiiiTora.

Chief Genest wishes to keep his clues

Will Visit Ottawa Tkle Week and 
Go to Montreal oa Monday,

It la Announced.
Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)"—At 

there Is official news of the papal delegate 
Mgr. Falconlo will pay
visit to Montreal on Monday and Tuesrinv 
of next week Such wasW »»»■« 
given out this morning at the Archtepisco- 
pal,Palace, au intimacioir having been re
ceived yesterday to that -effect from New
stopping ® the dclegaie 18 « present

Mgr. Fahmnlo will go direct to Ottawa 
from New York on Friday, and will spend 
Saturday and Sunday there. On Sunday
Ïih«W at bfch mass at the Ba-
aillea. On Monday he will come to Mont
real and wiir formally be received by Arch 
bishop Bruchési and the members of the 
Cathedral chapter, at a special service to 
be held In the Cathedral in the evening 
On Turaday he will officiate at a pontifical 
mass In the same place, and la the after- 
noon of that day he will hold a reception 
atsth,e.'>alace’.,y?ei* ,the clpr*y °f the city 
ai'flfl,(,cp?p,w111 be given an opportunity of 
paying their respects to him. He will 
probably visit Quebec on Wednesday, but 
nothing definite has been settled on this 
point as yet.

London, Aug. 16,-The War 
completed Its

Office has 
preparations for an emer

gency force of 20.000 men, to be ready to 
leave within a week. Fust ateamera for 
their transport are waiting orders.

It Is said that the Grenadier Guards, 
at Gibraltar, and the 21st Lances, 
in Egypt, may be sent to South Africa, 
ln addition to the other regiments çhlch 
have already been ordered there.

trea-
was continued this morning. Major 

Carrière, the representative of the Govern
ment, having refused to agree to the ad
journment of the case until Monday, ap
plied for by M. Demange, counsel for the

ture of the day's pro’tleVo^r' had* two' "ornMnati^ocks. ““n^I "Sme 

of the sufferings of Dreyfus on Devil's j back on Sept. 12, Nellis, the teller, had
lslaigl, his prison off the coast of French coml”nRtlon, and Manager Phepoe the
i.uiuuu. Drey I us wept la cou.i when tue eï’ „?r tUe outer floor of the safe. Neither 
c:erk read a document lecouuuug tne ue- or tBCSC parties could open the door with- 
talis of uis Inearcerution. out the other. Each had a combination

Application tor Adjournment. *°slde the front door of the safe there were 
The proceedings opened with the nppllca- compartments. (A plan of the Inner

tiou ot M. Deniange tor an adjournment FhT1 °* t le Rafp was exhibited). Each of
This was followed oy the deposition of il I these compartments wag backed by double
Gnerln, the former Minister of justice' combinations. The keyhole in the treasury 
who, however, only repeated the evidence uePartment Is shown on the plan, bnt this 
he had given betore tne Court of Cassa- üri!S n,ot lot'ke‘<1 in September. The key was 
tion. held by the Inspector In Montreal. The

M. Lebon, the former Minister of the Ç, cs °n exhibit represent the eomblna- 
Lolonles, a big, red bearded man, then tiens. I made a new combination on the 
testified in justification of his instructions 1 ou^er door lock of the safe several days 
to treat Dreyfus rigorously, declaring tnac after return. I also mado a change in 
the extreme stringency only dated from ; the lower lock of the door of the treason-, 
tne time he thought an attempt wou d The combinations are with four numbers 
be made to rescue the prisoner. ; each, between 10 and 100. and to open them
»i.h«seL Jo„uanst a8ked Dreyfus if he ! °ne must know all the numbers. Until the 
Who6 duringthe Prisoner, ! 26th of September Mr. Phepoe and myself 
fnlmlnstinn8 m General Roget's remained ln sole custody of these comblna-
mude a'movem^t ». tfhl.“’.iSeVel'^1 “mes ; tions. When Mr. Phepoe gave his comblna- 
ïmt « nv°î,0,îas î t0 E î*®1 an<1 retort, ; tiou numbers to Neills, as he was going 
rose and Zthat‘XlÏÏT1 J,0uau8t- 1 a""ayhis holidays, no one else knew my
aide in Mdlnara tlmm lm? whin ^ agr,ee; ™m .inatlon numbers, that I am aware of.
with emoilon as k ' N'ellls and I opened the treasury on the 26th
thrilling effect on. his hearers he ^crled* i° n?P°^n m,onpy Thlcl, hud accumulated 
rrushlng his kepi ln h^ hands- ■»„ ln the fpllpre hands. The treasury was 
Colonel, it Is a frightful hing that ever? K|,P1L?d„P,“ thp 26th- and a«aLu on thp 27th 
day they tear out my heart and «ml with hV Neltls- and myself tor Ike purpose of-
out my being able to reply wlt“ making an exchange. The total amount of

“It Is awful torture for an Innocent man k ey ln.«!'Lj.reaJ’lry on thp 2k,h Scptem- 
ind a loyal soldier. man her was $62,000. The treasury also contnln-

“It Is a frightful thing. Frightful frieht M some bonds and coupons belonging to 
® » fe 1 one of our customers. The treasury was

not opened by nny^offlcer of the bank be
tween, the 28th September afn*l Oct. 4. The 
only persons entitled to go into the treas
ury during this time were Nellis and my
self. We opened the treasury together on 
the 4th of October to nut in some large le
gal tender notes, and fo-ind no money 
there. The other articles mentioned were

lastr5 were
He had the first vault. his first official now

nowm
<§)

one
The Thunderer Optimistic.

London, Aug. i7—The Pretoria corres
pondent of The Times soys: The ultimate 
adoption of Sir Alfred Milner's proposals 
Is considered certain.

matches! oth-

ANOTHER BANKING SENSATION AT MONTREAL
6)

{

OSTin 1099m That Reply I. Bendy.
Johannesburg, Aug.l«.-The Government's 

reply to Mr. Chamberlain Is ready, and will

SSSs»--:
élimina! Proceedings Taken Against Mr. William Weir, President, 

and Other nile Marie Bank Officials.m
Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—There©)HATCHES was

no end of excitement in business and bank
ing circles late this afternoon 
became known that the threats to take 
criminal

Bankers’ Association
Montreal, Aug 16.-(Spcctul.)-An lrnpor-

t™k n1!.*1 Dh °r the, Hankers- Association 
took place here to-day, attended hv Mr 
Clouston, Bank of Montrealf Mr. Fire,,ri' 
RritîuhntSx-BJUîk °î Canada; Mr. StykBritish North Amorlnn PKnt'< Xi..

Days Set Apart for Prayer'
resoriycdnto tilS;in»--The V»lk8‘aad has 
lle|UBthe‘re'll
t'on fo° ^

nSnd°9-a I,rofInmaDon appointing Aug 2u and prayer ^BhrOm national htinilllntioit

«^censorship of despatches coming and go!

when it
(9) "t,Montreal;' Mr. Fyshe,

North Amerlcnf Mr^Me’-
Bank

xitrc«. Mr. Prenderemst;HocheWjga Bank-

proceedings against President 
Weir and his associates of the Ville Marie 
Bank had been realized and that writs 
had been signed against a trio of gentle
men connected with the defunct bank ln 

Sure enough, upon enquiry at 
the Police Court, It was learned that crim
inal proceedings had been taken against 
Messrs. William Weir, president; Fred 
Smith, director, and Ferdinand Lemieux, 
the accountant, who was arrested some 
time since and discharged when the direc
tors refused to proceed against him. The 
action was taken by Deputy Minister 
Courtney and the complaint laid under sec
tion 81 of 49 Victoria, chapter 120 of the 
Bank Act. The defendants will appear to
morrow at the Police Court.

AND SEE.
CONDITIONS ARE APPALLING. Do"■MX BWDaklkef'B?n'hD,'Of

Mr. Richardson, Imperiil B ^Mr Kes

hi* Taylor of Jhe Bank of Montreal, who 
had been appointed to look Into the circu
lation of Ville Marie Bank.

Mr. Courtney. Deputy Minister of 
11 nance was also present, and when the 
report had been read it tvas decided not 
to give the report for publication. All of 
Utose Present refuse to talk, but It Is 
mated that the reports show that the real 
circulation of the defunct bank exceeded 
the amount mentioned in the September 
statement by $200,0)0.

question.

AL Cave Ministry Criticised
respondent. ^tf-*The*'*DRl^ ^

TÊFziïi
la.t ,,Th, ;,.rtdg,PS ,t0 Bloemfontein, and
fn Te" n h P<1 }°i«» ^ivj relgoi* t^SeSrtJ 
In response to a very urgent demand. ’

A Victory for Kroner.

Dynrnm.rte' Ænls^Vs Wcto# g?
£ptB ^t%ers=tl,xi^„arer»e',,r^Uon of the eaneellation of the monopoly.

No Fresh Common tentions
Aof- NI.—The British

hnvi?ehTransvna Government, or that there 
demands." aUy ™odldpatlon, of the British

D
fn.

The audience, profoundly stirred, began 
to applaud, but the applause was quicklv 
suppressed. J

Report of Dreyfus’ Treatment.
M. Demange here asked that the official 

report of the treatment of Dreyfus on the 
lie du Diable, which was published in 
the newspapers last week, should he read 
The ererk of the court did so, and, in a 
sympathetic tone, recounted the harrowing 
tale oT Dreyfus' mental and phys'ical

0D i
IE1Ï SOUL Ï0 GOD” ANOTHER PROFESSOR GOES i

ffices: uea-
t West, 
rect. . 
reet. The Late Recorder De Mcntigny of 

Montreal Left a Will Which 
Is Unique.

W. H. Pike, M.A., Ph, D., Head of 
Varsity’s Chemistry Department, 

Has Sent in His Resignation,

Continued on Page 5.
Hgont here

NO SURRENDER, SAYS GUERIN.rket St,de, foot of West Ma 
t Street, nearly opp. Front, 
-enne, at G.T.R. Crowing, 
ngre Street, at C.P.R.Croaaln*.

All the Elevator Firms in Manitoba A Quebec Liberal Tackled Sir Wilfrid 
Have Combined Under One 

Management.

Says He Will starve Rather Than 
Capitulate—Officials In 

Consultation.
Paris, Aug. 16,-It is 

Guerin has refused

Laurier on the Subject and 
Was Evaded.

much loss of lifhlWILL RETIRE TO PRIVATE LIFE.THE FUNERAL TO BE HUMBLE
Stenmer Reeolnte.Whlch 

Had Over «O People
announced that M. 

to surrender
t terms, and has said he would 

than capitulate.
PnL,J°Tph La8le8- anti-Semite and antl- 
Deniftbu. *v’ ™Pmbe of the Chamber of 
te t 0rTM?' "d M- Massard. man- dav wiH,Lo Pat,r*e, held a consultation to- 
retarv 'in | rm,/r.'V,l,lpck l:oilsseni]'s sec- 

X the ant Snmti ft°f M‘ Guerln- President of 
thfzers Ie dengue who, with sympa-
d-iv In’th oi barricaded since Satur-

Gov!
” aW^t.“a Furt'her'confe^ 

cometÔn=Jthhe,nBffUbJCCt have- as aa—“J,

GATHERING OF U. S, CONSULS. Wae Sunk,
HPI on Board.mmsmmalnder of those on board are' missing

on any 
starve rather Has Been Connected With the Uni

versity Since 187»—Made 
Money in Speculations.

Col. Turner Has Invited
leagues to Meet at Ottawa for 

Ang. 30 Social Enjoyment.
Ottawa, Aug. 16.—Col. Turner, United 

States Consul-General for Ontario, has In
vited the different consuls of the

Wonld Rather Belong to the Pha
lanxes of Prayer Than the 

Clubs of Amusement.

His Col-
THE OFFICERS HAVE BEEN CHOSEN. -NOT DECIDED, SAID THE PREMIER.

Limited
Toronto University is about to lose one of 

Its ablest Instructors. W. H. Pike, M.A., 
Ph.D., professor of chemistry since 1879, 
has sent In Ills resignation. Prof. Pike is 
a graduate of Oxford and a doctor of philo
sophy from Gottingen. He has seen many 
changes In Toronto University, and has 
been In no small degree Instrumental In 
bringing about Its present fair reputation.

The professor Is nearing the GOth mile
stone In life and has decided to

Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The follow
ing extracts are from the late Recorder Pe 
Montlguy's will :

Ninetieth Battalion May
Grand Forks in Uniform and 

Carry Tlicir Guns.

Visit The Member Therefore Concluded 
That Elections Province

§ KSVSTSrf S
been arranged with the object of giving the 
Tu11811 8 ,!n, opportunity to visit and view 
,'p c?P|.tal c|ty of the Dominion, which 
few of them as yet have done. The guests 
eel a,m]hpr about 25. They are all Airerl- 
lâgef "ownT" Statl°ned at thc cltles and

Would Be 
Brought on Before Long.

Fine and Warm
(8 ntem°!OKnal °fflce- Toronto, Aug. 16- 
nhntïe" "J l-Pressure distribution remain, 
fboutaslt was last night, high from t lui 
wMt8 -Tkhe Atlantic, and low In the North- 
, C8^- Thunderstorms were general In Msnl- 
î.oba during last night, but to-day has been 

n1d thp, outlook points to a contluu- aud thé fm,torieas!ber b°th "* Mau.,ob"a 

Vletm-S"n4 îtSd Komî’Dlnm__tpJ'Peratures:

Hi »Moitireal, 00—78; Quebec, 00—74; Halifax,

miner "I give my soul to God, who I hope 
will order that it come to Him, as I 
have asked daily, on a day consecrated 
to the holy Virgin, to whom many 
years since I confided all my merits.

“I leave to the discretion of my chil
dren to pray and have others pray for 
me, relying upon their goodness of 
heart, who will understand all that I 
suffered for them.

"I order implicitly that my funeral 
be most humble, placing my body ln 
m3’ gown of the Franciscan order in a 
pall bearing the crucifix and my kepi of 
Zouaves.

“The hearse will be drawn by two 
horses to the church or one of the chap
els of the parish where I die, and that 
a mass of the lower class be said or 
chanted at half-past 8 o’clock, my 
friends being requested not to send any 
flowers. I recommend to my children 
as the secret of their happiness, to 
govern themselves according to the rules 
of the Catholic religion.

“God submitted me to sufferings in 
body and soul. I ask pardon of all 
whom I may have offended or >iurt, 
as I forgive with all my heart all who 
may have contributed to make me suf
fer.

Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The Ele
vator Association, sometime ago announced 
as in process of formation, is now fully 
organized and includes all the principal 
elevator firms of the country.

The officers, who have

Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Your cor
respondent has it upon the authority of 
a gentleman who has just arrived from 
Ottawa that the day before prorogation 
a Quebec Liberal

od
member was closeted 

with Sir Wilfrid Laurier discussing mat
ters connected with the former’s cou- 
sc'tueucy, and at the conclusion the follow
ing dialog took ph 

The member : “ 
solution V”

Sir Wilfrid : “A decision has not vet 
been reached."
■ . .. “Well I would like to
know, and it there is to be au election In 
the near tutnre 1 wish to visit the different 
parishes of my county, but if there Is to 
be no contest ln the near future i would 
like to defer the trip, as I have already 
lost five months herein Ottawa.” J

8ir Wilfrid : " Well If you make a tour 
of your county now the work will not 
be lost.

The member : -'That looks like an elec- 
The Premier : -'It Is not yet decided.”

-THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

recently been 
chosen, are ns follows : President, William 
Martin: vice-president, Robert Muir; secre
tary treasurer, J. A. Thompson: executive McGraw!0’ Martln- John Love and 8.1!

. ^ spend therest of his rears In private research. He 
bas given up his tine residence at 76 8’t 
Georgc-street, and will purchase an estate 
ln England, xvhere he now Is.

As a professor he received $3209 a year 
but this he supplemented by a substantial 
patrimony, ana the earnings of extensive 
speculation. One who listened to his lee- 
lures, clear and concise, hardly suspected 
that the same brain that dealt so deftly 
With Intricate calculations was as seen 
in the estimating of a deal In stocks. But 
it was so, and only last year the profess r 
made a cool $6000 In a single deal 

He retires a wealthy man. and with hi. 
academic honors thick upon him It u •! e„T 
“tatter of regret among the members of ' 
the faculty that he has seen fit to resign 

Numerous applications have been rect-iv- 
ed tor the vacant professorship, chief 
among which Is that of F J Minnie h a Pb-D., lecturer ln chemistry. ’ A”

AN IMPERIAL SHOOTING PARTY.the daily droh'sixg.
ace :

Alfred Wernhnm Now, what about a dis- Emperors of Russia, Germany and 
Austria Will Hunt Together 

and Talk Politics.

°f Holland Land* 
lnar Lost His Life in Holl

and River,
Holland Landing, Ont., Aug. 10.—Mr. Al- 

ictl ernhnm of tills place was drowned 
this afternoon-in the Holland River, 
the Bradford Bridge. Mr. Wernham and 

Elans were bringing hay up the river 
S? a "c°w, when Mr. Wcrnlmm fell over
sow ,th„e body went underneath the 

’ a®d before It could be recovered life
tbiee”hlldrenD-eaSe<1 leaveS a wlfe nnd

(VEST MARKET PRICE. 
PROMPT DELIVERY. The Soldiers May Go.

Captain Williams, D.O.C., this morning 
received n tel-gram from the chief staff 
officer at Ottawa to the effect that formal permission Of both the Canadian and Ini' ! 
id States Governments had been obtained 
for the 90th Rifles to vlslï Grand Foi-kw 
arms. 8’ to mom,w lu uniform, and bearing

Probabilities
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa Val- 

bf and St, Lawrence, Upper—Light 
to moderate windst line nnd warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderato 
♦ Pee. *“ w*nd,1i U’ot'ly westerly: fine; eta- 
tlonary or a little higher temperature. 

Maritime Provinces — Moderate winds: 
. „n°t much change In temperature. 

»«*i!i-n8uPe.r or—^10,18,0te to fresh winds; geneially fair and warm.
Manitoba—Fair and

The member :

W}, in Poland, where the Czar lias arranged 
?I. "w,°“ a Brand scale. The Foreign and 
war Ministers of Russia will attend Em
peror Nicholas, and it is said that grave 
political matters will be discussed.

A SOT HE It MAN SHOT.
He Is a Locksmith and Was Fire# 

Upon by an Unknown 
Man In Paris.

Paris, Ang. 16,-The Droits de l'Homme 
says a locksmith named Bonnet has been 
shot ln the abdomen by an unknown as-
n,',llant..wh0 fa?' hl™ ln a street and called 

' .. % l00k8 ,lkp one of those dirty
smtih „nPe mn" tbpn flrpd "t the lock
smith and escaped. Bonnet was taken to 
a hospital seriously wounded.

Standard 
1 Co

near
Limited

90 KING ST. HAST. 
TELS. 863 and 1886.

1 " ’’VWM

The Crop Prospects.

The Fire Investigation.
The Manitoba Hotel fire investigation 

11 lssl'!n reported to the city council to- 
k Ti t; faulty construction of the hotel 
are blamed ^ uselessuess of tbe hotel hose

The bod)- was recovered. warm.

the boy yet lives.
J-yle Stevens, Who

Chatham, Fighting Bravely 
for Ills Life.

Chatham, (hit., Aug. 10.—The excitement 
at Erie Beach has somewhat subsided. Lyle 
btevens, the victim of Monday’s shooting
«trenr;,h “Khtlng manfuMy for life and has 
bad ,U b ” favor, lie passed a very 

a*bt, and to-day was In a very eritl- 
lla S on', The. surgeons have been at 

8 Uédslde since this morning.

citorehn!r1stonhaugS * Co.. Patent Sol 
th& Toront0cxpcrt8’ Jiank of Commerce Build

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed 81.00. a02 and 204 KW w 4°hu,£.n Sf W:

and $8 summer ^ults for $5. It will pay 
you to buy now for next season’s wcarT,V. H. GRAHAM “If It pleases some one to write any

thing upon my humble existence, they 
may mention that I am of the Tiers 
Ordre of St. Francois d’Assis, and of 
the Nocturnal Adoration, and of some 
other societies, and my children and my 
friends who love me sincerely will 
have more consolation In learning that 
I belonged to those phalanxes of prayer, 
rather than to clubs of amusement, 
which I blamed for all."

Monuments.
nrV” 1 '“sped onr stock and get onr 
M.-ImrJ ffCrr* Purchasing elsewhere. The
Llm?M Noa rvn te and Marble Company! 
Limited, 524 longe st. Phone 4249. ‘ng

Was Shot Near Hats From Over the Sea to Dlneens

iîæSlKSi
nlp°i., Thp, contrast between the bay 

ah-.v fashions designed by Americans, nn.l the rich quiet taste»- of the EugS nro 
ductlons is a marked feature ing Dîneras7 

lll £ rn;: p8t foreign fashions in 
fall headwear. Dlneens Import hnts in 
such quantities direct from the makers 
that the qualities usually offered elwwhe^ 
for $3 are sold at Dlneens* for $2.50.

Stop that achln 
Toothache Gum.

Chief Rogers Quits. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Aug. 10. At. From
Majestic...............New York ............Liverowl
Mongolian........... New York .............Olasiow
Europe................. New York ................London
Man. Enterprise..Father Point..Mnnctiestei
Nebraska.............. Glasgow ............New York
Mongolian............New York ............. Glasgow
Cervona................Father Point . .Newcastle
St. John City...... Halifax .................  London
Arrayo..................Liverpool ............... Quebec
Lake Huron......Liverpool .......... Montreal
Glenarm Head.....Belfast................. Montreal
lnnlshowen Hd...Barrow ............. Montreal
SedgemoreLiverpool ..........  Montreal
Virginian..............Liverpool ...........  Montreal
Pretoria................Cherbourg..........New York
Maasdnm.............. Rotterdam ........ New York
Teutonic................Queenstown... New 1‘ork
lthlneland........Queenstown .Philadelphia
H. H. Meler.y. ..Bremen ............ Baltimore
St. Louis... .if....Southampton . .New York
Italia......................Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Switzerland..........Pbilatkdphla ... Antwerp
Trave............f .-New York ............. Bremen

Cbh'f Rogers of the fire brigade tender- 
K ,1'pïlKna,lon.- Owing to dissensions In 

the brigade, nnd It was accented. He will 
likely be appointed building Inspector. The 
council Is advertising for a new chief.

W- births
SCOTT—On Tuesday, Aug. 15, 

den-street, the wife of Dan 
Treasurer s Department of

at 110 Bor- 
ticott, city 

a eon.
TO

At the Qaeen's Royal
Nlagara-on-thr-Lake is now witnessing 

the gayest weeks of the season, and next
shin! ÛLÎhe ‘utérnatlonal tennis champion- The Ex-Seeretaky of War of the ships begin. A round of giities. Including 01 war 01 ,ne
a cake walk, a cotillion, and concert an5 United States Is “Absolutely

SBBSSSHB » »
rate of $1, good for the return trip Toron-o solntely out of politics.” 
to touraamcnL retUrn’ “nd 8l“Slc admlssiô^ mark

MARRIAGES.Lcial ALGER IS OUT OF POLITICS. ^KlDD—^On Aug. 14, i,v Rev 8 
fnth’i,8teoi ai l?e fesldence of the bride’s
HU8mith5 .Sr?tîn;ftrePt- Toronto,
H. Smith of Oakville, to Hattie J 
daughter of John Kidd. ”

TURNER—THOMPSON - On Wednesday 
Ang. 16, 1899, at Holy Trinity Church at. 7 p.m., by Rev. Mr. Pearson! Fran!™’
lriC\Vei,daURfU<lr. of Mr' Robert Thompson’ 
92 X) alton-street, to George J. Turner.

to
i.ASES eldestFor Men About Town.

The “House" _has adjourned. It was a 
long session, caused principally by the

rÆfiXTt prtdUnble, p^ld^-^l
nnaiflmons^vote of"thanks^or crem^ng^suck M^v MlaM

an Ideal den for the "flaneurs." *"L wll>. be received with a?
------------------ jo.vons a welcome by the entire féminin,

contingent as If he were the bearer of of Qninn-s newest kerchief sraris to feach 
and every one of them. a 10 each

teVlth Glb^?a
E DISEASES—and Diseases of • 
nUiro, as Impotency, Sterility* 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the resell 

Gleet art

Bitten by Dog*.
Eme!et wprp„f°ur people admitted to the
SFjoSS OweVSm*
Carrlo Ï» ’^°ln M. Thompson nnd
ten nn ^K tu,lw^0(1-. had been bit-
•erloiHt11P but the wounds were not
Dation*’ aiul after being cauterized the 
Clients were able to go to their homes.

The above re- 
was made to your correspondent to

day by General Alger, late Secretary of

IK ager Clou8ton- The general, who 
1. hi.1 - y!ar.s y?"n*er than when he was 

ln ^ashlngton, bearing the 
L f.ihe,lîtîack fr°m “H the mud-sling 

TTnmîf lhp .IT”l,on- aald that he was ex
tremely grateful to the Canadian press for 
the courteous tone adopted during the re- 

-,l,°nlri1 vr,sn,ly* The American news- 
papers. he added, "were very severe," but 
“f ‘bought It better net to discuss this 

at the present time.
polities?1'0U have real|y abandoned active
. ■'Ahrolnte,y out of It." and this was nt- 

1 tered In a tone that, left -no.room -for doubt.

til folly and excess),
A long standing- *
ÈS OF WOMEN—Painful, P|^ 
iuppvossed Menstruation, Ciccrn^ 
orrhoea, and all Displacements

DEATHS.
KERR—At 00 Scarth-roaii, Rosedale, To

ronto, on Tuesday, the 15th August. 1899, 
Marlu Jane Thompson, beloved wife of 
J homes Kerr, In the 62nd 
age.

Funeral private, at 3 o'clock on TLnra- 
day, the 17th.

O’KEEFE—On Wednesday morning, Ang. 
16. of heart failure, Helen Charlotte 
O Keefe, beloved wife of Eugene O'Keefe 
In her 64th year.

Funeral from her late residence, cor. 
Bond and Gonld-streets, on Friday morn
ing at 9 o’clock, to St. Michael’s Cathed
ral, thence to 8t. Michael's Ceme
tery. Please do not send any dowers.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trvlt

Petrolen ClergymanH^eW^ft^Sr«1<^tLa|l8^ „ . Called.
Montreal, Aug. 16.-(8peclal.)_uey Aliens 

Graham of I’ctrolen. Ont., has been called 
to replace Rev. William Cruickshanks as Charies°f St' Matthew s Church, Poïnt St!

opr», 9 a.m. to 8 p.na. Suudayjk
$ p.m.

year of her
WVL

Î i.Md TFn'- WORLD, delivered 1-y 
r Ie“.,,lwn,'ar!’'pr boys to any address 
< at n'f.iCly' 25p' Ppr month. Order 

1 °fl,ce’ or Telephone 1734.

I WAV/iWiViWVASWS4
Vs-.VsN V.V.VV.V.V.V Try Qlencalm clgars-5c. straight. .1Sailed.

Bel Iona...
Trltoula..............Montreal
Ikbal.-................. Montreal ....
Californian..........Montreal ..
Oacnr II............... Fleetwood
(. nprivl..................Sunderland
Iona. ... ... 8h|e|U8
Mount Royal...... London _
Helene Rlckmera.Hamburg '.

From.
Montreal

Font Comfort ln Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot

For.
.. Newcastle 
... Glasgow
........ Bristol
.. Liverpool
....... Quebec
.... Quebec 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
... Montreal

Powder
keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
"dour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Medi
cine Co. 25cts., post paid.

From Jail to Howpltm. .
Charles Johnstone, who was arrestou „„ A heavy die fell on H. Jefferson while Saturday charged with being dïTuk V.” ?" H.HnJ î;nrk w,rh the Maedonald Mann 

discharged yesterday nnd takes to the hh^twfaCompany yesterdav morning.^imtl 
General Hospital. It Is thought that his rr!emo«?b was badly crushed. The Injured 
mind is affected, as he refuses to speak, j Hospital Wa8 ^reii8ed at the Emergency

Oil Company.
•ujr. Grocem
il it.' Purest quality- M—

246and General Store»
Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King w.
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Dodge Mfg. Go.Fashion's cruel eye. But already the peli
can quill has wearied her, and her fancy 
now turns upon the beautiful Wild duck, 
the pigeon, and the gull. If the wilder
ness did not prove a sanctuary for the 
pelican, neither are the lonely spaces OX 
the great lakes or the Atlantic safe abid
ing places for the gulls, once Fashion s in
satiable greed for their wings has been 
aroused. Not “common” as yet, but al
ready you see the beautiful grey and white 
wings, with the Inner black spot on the 
snowy white, not swooping or wheeling m 
joyous flight over the heaving waters, but 
Ignomlnlously pinned to those rak
ish-looking felt hats that are thelovely 

{o the

-----oooooooooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS I
oooooooooooooo 000000000008

BEER//\\I

AX f/A Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Seventeenth Annual Athletic Tourney 
of the Toronto Police 

Association,

C. E. ArchWlTTLE 

■ PILLS

Two
llam Langhorn and Dr. Overholt. Rev. Dr. 
Bcuvls otlielated.

Toronto Man Appointed.
“Aille" Loudon of Toronto, late prees 

agent for the Cummlngo Stock Company, 
and formerly with The Toronto World, 
has been appointed manager of the Grand 
Opera House, to succeed Mr. F. W. Stair, 
who is now managing the “Who la Who 
Company. Hie experience In the theatrical 
and newspaper worlds should qualify him 
well for the position he has received. He 
has many friends here, who wish him 
success. He and Mr. Herbert Whitney of 
Detroit, of the Whitney circuit, are in the 
dty to-day.

m \DAN ROBINSON AGAIN CHAMPION. ONLY TWOlatest freak of Fashion; 
wings, no more responsive 
call of the winds or the cry of the wafers, 
when the storm Is abroad. How can any 
woman with a grain of sentiment In her 
bear to rob these free creatures of life» 
that she may wear their wings on her 
head? It is the most pitiful thing I know, 
this sacrifice of gulls to provide a new 
trimming ^or women’s hats, this wanton 
destruction of God’s creatures to satisfy a 
caprice of Fashion. We have caused the
brlfllnnt tplumng^wed do* not*1 hesitate tojheld yesterday afternoon on the Island oval 
demand slhglng birds for our hats—we have before about 4000 spectators. The games

were the ever held b, the
to be satisfied*: Surely we may leave to 
the lonely lakes and grey seas their gulls.

s

j Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 
tion Clutches and Power Transmit jjg 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

\
*28That Was the Finding of the Jury in 

the Case of the Death on 
the T., H & B.

SICK HEADACHEBi* Crowd end Ideal Weather for 
Officers, Coes tables and Friends 

at the Island,

The seventeenth annual athletic tourna
ment of the Toronto Police Association was

Before a 1
Verom

A bright and shining oppor
tunity is yours to save mone> 
oti summer suits. * You can't 
wear them out now during the 
rest of the hot spell, but, at the 
price, it will pay you to put 
them on now and finish them 
next summer. . You can afford 
to keep them over, but we 
cannot

Positively cured by tvese 
little Pills. The yachts 

at auction bj 
Shortly after 
of yachtsmen 
the R.C.T.C., 
The bidding 
E. Archibald 
the owner of 
getting them 
fender and $1

The Beaver 
and the first 
purchaser. T 
till the limit. 
Mlnota was 
up to $985, j 
than the otb 
pressed at Mr 
It was generi 
bought for i 
stated that 1 
himself on i 
cannot take \ 
after the rac 
the Mlnota at 
against Mr. A 
Lowndes and

IwST
o'clock. If a 
will be left ti 
out by the wes 
buoy will be 
boats go out 1 
baker will be 
pels, or boonu 

There will 
clubhouse to n 
men. There 
first-class, 40 
Canada will s 
the first-class, 
ter yesterday 
Saturday morn

Third Dei
Only two cli 

races yesterda 
one and It aln 
match for the 
time and only 
which was to 

‘time since the 
was out and i 
was between 
Hamilton. Mr 
the Mlnota, ou 

In the 30-fool 
three finished, 
did not finish a 
outside the llii 
Verona, by ncs 
two being only! 
Ing are the tlm

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
’.legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imati phi.

Married a Widow.
James B O’Neill, wood and coal mer

chant, surprised all his friends this morning 
by telling them he was quietly married 
last night to Mrs. Louisa Hayes of North 
Johu-street. Rev. Fattier J. J. Hlnchey 
performed the service In St. Lawrence 
Church. The happy couple left at noon for 
New York. Mrs. O'Neill’s first husband ustd 
to keep a restaurant In Toronto, and died 
about two months ago.

Masons at Grimsby Parlt.
To-morrow will be the centennial of the 

Grimsby Lodge, A.F. & A.M. It will be a 
gala day at Grimsby Park, and addresses 
will be delivered at 2.30 In the afternoon 
by Grand Master Malone of Toronto, Mayor 
Maybnry of Detroit, A. T. Freed of tbls 
city, W. J. Drope of Grimsby and other 
leading members of the craft. A large 
gathering of the Masonic fraternity Is ex
pected.

FUNERAL OF EX-ALDERMAN MAGILL 248 |
association, and the entries were the most 
numerous. The program was a long one,

Marie Corelli i, a terror to evil-doers, In *“u* «« a“« * o’clock, and
the shape of critics, who venture to ques- tne Dan° of the Grenadiers rendered a 
tlon her ability to write novels. Unlike select program, that livened up the after- 
other writers, who either profit by adverse noo„ 
criticism of their works, or maintain a
dignified silence when attacked, Marie The events were all keenly contested,
Mk*Cliinai7a5'8 mmee for,th fro“ n,eat ‘here being competitors from Montreal, like an angry wasp, and woe betide the „. ,
one who has attacked her. Recently a i!a. ‘1°? and Ottawa. The championship 
well-known London reviewer rashly gave was again won by Daniel Robinson of To- 
hls opinion of tbls lady In print. It took roato, he having a big lead over the others, 
the form of a sort of sugar-coated pill, There was one open event on the pro- 
wbich he publicly administered as follows: gram—a bicycle race—and In It there were 
“Miss Corelli 1» a dazzling, pretty woman, over 20 starters.
but she falls as a novelist," a remark The different contests were all made In 
which even those of us who agree with good time, but no records were touched, 
him must admit was rather fatuous. Rut Inspector Hall (president!, Sergt. McFnr- 
the compliment to her personal charnqs lane (treasurer), Inspector Stark (secretary)
did not mitigate the wrath of the vengeful and all the other officers are to be con-
Marle; she sallied forth as usual, In an gratulated on the great success of the meet, 
English dally, with the following stinging which has grown to be second to none of 
reply, modelled upon her critic’s owh lines; the kind In Toronto. His Worship Mayor 

f °“es ha* 1 Pr,°’rn beard, three Inches sbaw, Aid. John Hallam and scores of pro- 
Lon.? aad neat,7 trimmed. He Is sllgh.lv minent citizens were present, 
paid, but on the whole good looking, yet xte officers were • G M Hleeln-Mr lo^l botham and A. ffiVKSk referees; jffne.
■p u ones I To tell a critic of literature pgnrson Rturtpp Riimmnrv ■
was wasDtohn<* "*** COrreCt EDS'““)I “ Throwing mi,. we™Bi McArthur 1.
was waspish. _____ Maaslcotte (Montreal) 2, W. Young a.

My life is full of wearv davs Height, 13 ft. 10% Ed.
But good things have not kept aloof, Culver'(Ottawa) d*11!?-Itohtn.on’a^Hel'rht" 

Nor wandered Into other ways; . «îu i™w*) Robinson 3. Height,
I have not lacked thy mild reproof; 6 ft. 414 In.

Nor golden largess of thy praise. vLo“* »ervlce race (over 10 yearsl-W.Young 1, Sam Mitchell 2, Charles Fyfe 3. 
And now shake hands across the brink, Time, 12 4-5 sec.

Of that deep grave to which I go; Standing broad Jump—McLaughlin (Otta-
Shake hands once more; I cannot slflk wa) 1, D. Robinson 2, A Allison 8. Dis

se far, far down, but I shall know tanee, 9 ft. 7% In.
^Thy voice, and answer from below. Coustables (over 10 years’ service)—!. J.

—Tennyson. Eagen 1, W. Young 2, Allison 3. Time,
12 2-6 sec.

Putting shot (16 lbs.)—Culver (Ottawa) 1, 
Ross 2, Hamilton (Montreal) 3. Distance, 
38 ft. 3% In.

100 yards—G. Guthrie 1, Landrlault (Mont
real) 2 Robinson 3. Time, 111-5 sec.

Tossing caber—McArthur 1, C. Fyfe 2, 
Ross 3. Distance, 37 ft. 0 In.

Running hop, step and Jnmp—Robinson 1, 
Culver (Ottawa) 2, Allison 3. Distance, 41 
ft. 8 In.

Mile bicycle race—Anderson 1, Ironsides 2, 
Follls 3. Time, 2.43 2-5.

Throwing hammer (16-lb.)—Robinson 1, 
Tipton 2, Htemmann 8. Distance, 116 ft. 8 In.

Quarter-mile—G. Guthrie 1, Robinson 2, 
McDermitt 3. Time, .66 2-5.

Old men's race (over 45 years)—Sam Mit
chell 1, Armstrong 2, Anson 3. Time, .13 3-5.

Throwing 06-lb. weight—Hamilton (Mont
real) 1, McArthur 2, Curley (Montreal) 3. 
Distance, 28 ft. 1 In.

Three-mile bicycle race—J. J. Eagen 1. 
Anderson 2, Ironsides 3. Time, 7.44.

Patrol-sergeants’ race (100 yards)—Sam 
Mitchell 1, Dllworth 2, Cross 3. Time, 
.13 4-5.

Running broad Jump—D. Robinson 1, Cole
man (Montreal) 2, Culver (Ottawa) 3. Dis- 
tance, 19 ft. 11 In.

Bicycle race (15 years’ service)—Arm- 
Bloodworth 2, Wallace 3. Time,

PERSONAL.
ËALTHy" GENTLEMANA, B. Loudon ol Toronto to Man- 

nee the Grand Opera House- 
General News Notes.

‘WISHESto And his "Ideal” wife; 'all classes 
write, rich or poor, maids or widows. Con- ' 
fideutially address Box 744, Bellev&le, Oat. y
T ARGE ASSESSMENT LIFE INSUIb 
I J ance association going rapidly down 

towards extinction; particulars free by 
mall. Box 23, World.

wSmall Dose.
Small Price. t

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 10.—(Special.)—This 
evening Coroner Griffin conducted an in
quest on the death of Robert C. Camp of 
Capetown, who was killed on the T., H. & 
B. Railway on Monday night. The evi
dence showed that Camp was crossing a 
200-foot trestle when the fatality 
enrred. He was about half way across 
when he saw the train. He Jumped to one 
side and crouched down, but the steps of 
one of the cars struck him, precipitating 
him to the ground, a distance of 25 feet. 
Rev. R. B. Rowe, an eyè-wltness, told how 
the accident happened. The engineer said 
he applied the brakes, but could not stop 
the train In time to save Camp’s life. A 
verdict of accidental death was rendered.

Ex-Aid. Mogul". Funeral,
The funeral of the late ex-Ald. George 

MaglU was largely attended. It was In 
charge of Acacia Lodge, A., F. A A. M. 
The pall bearers were: Chief Smith, Aid. 
Griffith, Aid. Wright, Thomas Crooks, Wll-

rHELP WANTED.
ERVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIR 
work ;must be good plain sewer; fam

ily of four. 610 Jarvls-street.
Men’s Summer Suits, sold 

ell season at 6,00, 7.00 and 
8.00—now 5.00.

s M. DEVEAN, MNG. OF "MY Op. 
tlelan,” has removed to his new pte- 

mises. Confederation Life Building, • la) 
Yonge-street.

N.
WANTED-SAMPLESc ÀNVASSKRS

free or returnable; freight charges 
prepaid; exclusive territory; regular cus
tomers: salary or commission; no security; 
write quick. Cooper, Drawer 631, London, 
Ont.__________________________________

Boys’ Wash Suite at half 
price. 2.00 suits for 1.00,1.60 
suits for 76c, LOO suits tor

oc-

Mlnor Matter.,
Two frame houses on the Beach were 

burned early this morning, 
owned by Thomas Leather.

Morris’ Southern Jubilee Singers are 
drawing large crowds nightly at the Jockey 
Club track.

Chief Smith will leave for Bala, Muskoka, 
to-morrow.

The prospectus of the Quebec, Hamilton 
and Fort william Navigation Company has 
been Issued.

Robert Nicholson, night watchman at the 
City Street Railway Company’s sheds, was 
Injured last evening, a heavy wheel falling 
on his leg.

The Soue of England Cricket Club defeat
ed the Grimsby eleven here this afternoon 
by a score of 132 to 72 runs.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.60a
They wereI ARGB QUANTITY ROOFING

__ gravel; good building sand, also
screened gravel for roads, for sale. Ad- 
ply J. C. Smith, Board of Trade, Toronto.
___________________ _____________ _ «49
1 ) U1LDERS’ MATERIAL — SECOND 
J_> hand; sash, doors, frames, joist, 
ti coring, glass and panel partitions, etc. ffl 
Apply M. Hutchinson, Armory Hotel.

- LOak Hall Clothiers, e cruising 
start fro

115 to 121 Kllis ST. E„ TORONTO,
Opposite the Oathedr&L

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE.
_L pipe, made only In best Iron, "53 
Iron." We are the sole manufacturers, -1 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, ! 
140-2 Dundns-street, Toronto.

FEMALE JUVENILE LODGES
£r. the Deelre of the Companion» 

of the Forest, A.O.F.— Offi
cer. Elected Yesterday.

• The High Circle, Companions of the 
Forest, A.O.F., concluded business yester
day and almost unanimously decided to 
hold their next convention at Hamilton.

The election of officers, which took place 
ht the afternoon session, resulted as fol
lows : High chief companion, Walter 
Richards, London; high sub-chief com
panion, Mrs. Hamilton, Sarnia; high mar
shal, Miss Bishop, Montreal; high guard, 
fulss McMillan, London; high sentry, 
Mrs. W. J. Vale, Toronto.

The district deputy high chief com- 
eànlons were appointed as follows : Hoche- 
laga District, Waddell; York, Stevens; 
Middlesex, C’npps; Oxford, Fuller; Brant, 
Nellson; Lambton, Burkholder; Elgin, 
Pollard; Hastings, Gray; Carleton, Ellwlne; 
{Waterloo and Wellington, Baird.

Atter considering luither amendments to 
the constitution, votes of thanks were 
passed to the City Council and local circles 
of A.O.F. Bro! Walter Richards was In
structed to 
A.O.F., wht
for legislation for the 
Juvenile circles for girls,- on. the same basis 
as the Juvenile branch for boys.

A pleasing incident during the afternoon 
•was n presentation of a past high chief 
companion's Jewel to companion George 
Richardson. A liberal grant of money was 
also made to High Chief Companion 
.Wolsey of Montreal.

-■
We are ready for the army 

of people who need 
satisfactory

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH, 3 
Vx Roaches, Red Bugs. No smell. Ü81 
Queen-street West Toronto.✓*XXXXXXXXi

$ Woman’s jjj 
World... i

> M J SPECTACLES
We can fit you no matter how 
difficult and at prices much lower 
than elsewhere.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
YNOR-SALE BY V ALUAT ioN—irià 
U lease, license, stock and furniture of 

paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The New

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of oar 
Women Readers. Toronto Optical ParlorsBUSH FIRE NEAR CHATHAM. the best 

sold by 
health.
Lozor, Rldgetown,n 11 King St. West.

F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician,

W. E. Hamlil, M.D., Oculist.

A Good Deni of Damage Done—Hor
ace Blaclx of Raleigh Lose» 

Barns and Crop».
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 16.—A large bush 

fire Is raging on concession 11, Chatham 
township. It started last Friday In a field 
where men were clearing up the land and 
spread to the woods on John Cooper's farm, 
lot 9. From there It spread to lots 9 i.ud 
7. The strong wind of the past few days 
has helped considerably to fan and 
the flames. A force of between 
300 men have been fighting the fire for the 
last, few days, and have It about under con
trol. Two frame dwelling houses have been 
burned, but their household effects have 
been saved. The continued dry weather 
1s the cause of the tires.

Barn. Burned,
Yesterday afternoon fire totally destroy

ed the barns and crops of Horace Black, 
concession 6, Raleigh. How the tire start
ed Is IT mystery. Mr. Black was at the 
time In the barnyard fixing a sulky plow. 
When he notio«fl*the dames be tried to save 
the barns. A strong east wind was blow
ing at the time and It helped considerably 
to spread the flames. Three barns were 
burned with all hla season’s crops and all 
the Implements. Mr. Black had only thresh
ed a wek ago, and had the finest crops In 
that section. His loss will be well on to 
$6000, with about $3000 Insurance. The 
house wag saved with difficulty. It caught 
fire a numberof times. Mr. A. Shrieve 
had a hard time to save his barn and house, 
which were about a quarter of a mile away.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie, T71 OR SALE-A FARM, 187 AC ES, 8 

J* miles from Toronto. On Hi prop. t 
erty Is situated aflrst-class 2% story brick 
house, three barns, containing staining tor 
40 head of cattle. Well watered by ere-k 
and windmill power; good silo; fences In 
good order. Residence surrounded by lawn 
and hedges. Further partira ars, J. W. 
Breakey, Newtonbrook. 246

'PhoneF>> Artu«i N 602. *5 » % 240
The Httle visitor was a small boy, aetat 

seven years, and like all small boys, he 
• was a delight and a torment combined. His 
-nose was peeled with sunburn, he bad Just 
come Into the possession of two large 
white front teeth, he had big grey eyes, a 
towsy thatch of flaxen hair, and a grin 
before which the flintiest heart would melt. 
He soon made the acquaintance of all the 
small boys In the neighborhood, and to 
these, ranging In age from 5 years to 8, 
he referred generally as "the fellahs" In 
speaking of them, and In addressing them, 
as "you fellahs." Individually
were known to him 
“Fettle,” “Specs," etc., etc!
he went abroad with the ‘‘fellabW’ tie was 
usually accompanied by a baseball club or 
lacrosse stick In summer, and a "shinny" 
In winter.

Wheat football was on at Varsity In the 
autumn afternoons, the small boy would 
perch during the whole game high up In an 
elm tree he had selected with an eye to Its 
unobstructed view of the Held. From this 
umbrageous retreat he and a few of his 
friends would shrilly cheer on the players 
who were blissfully unconscious of the en
couragement. At dinner, after the game, 
he would make technical criticisms that 
were received with grave understanding by 
his Rugby playing uncle; but which were 
as so much v'olapuk to his aunts. Where he 
had learned the game of Rugby was a mys
tery; that he knew It there was not a 
doubt. He always returned from his tree 
near the campus with a small following at 
his heels, to whom he might be beard de
monstrating with authority the strength or 
weakness of the game he had just wit
nessed from his reserved seat In the elm, 
and he would mention, quite familiarly the 
names of the players as though they were 
old friends or his. Ills aunts suspected 
-their brother of coaching the small boy, 
but he swore by the "pigskin” that he had 
no hand In the boy’s tootball education. 
In other things, as In football, the small 
boy had decided tastes. It was a constant 
tribulation to him that he had not more 
pockets; It was the dreatn of his life to 
nave as many pockets as "my fawther." 
One big patch pocket on his sailor blouse 
and two in his small trousers were nil in
sufficient for the storage of such “portable 
property" as the small boy loves, so the 
inside of his blouse became a receptacle 

A Quiet Wedding. for as motley a collection of curios as you
A quiet wedding was solemnized on Mon- c“u‘d se,e laa moseunn Towards the end 

Hay last at the residence of the bride’s ?f the day his waist seemed to be in the 
parents, to Seaton-street, when Harry H language of the Immortal Weller— wlslbly 
Smith of Oakville was united In matrimony ■wellin'’; it began to assume the circular, 
to Hattie J.,. eldest daughter of Mr. John ridgy appearance of a life preserver. And 
Jtidd. Rev. S. Dempster of the First lie- when his aunt slipped her arm round the 
formed rreshyterian Church performed the little body by way of a hug, in return for 
ceremony. The happy couple are spending an adorable grin, It was like embracing a 
the honeymoon In the east. small sack of coal or rocks. An Investiga

tion, conducted amid much hilarity, re
vealed four tops—one wTth a peg gone—a 
baseball, a large bit of rock with some fos
sil shells In It—for Is not “my fawther" a 
“jologlst;"—a tennis ball, got In swap tor a 
tomato, and a painted ball, three dreadful 
little green apples, one all bitten and brown, 
a knife with a broken blade, a jack knife, 
a fearsome pocket handkerchief, sundry 
bits of string, the remains of a popcorn 
bag—and a wooden whistle—"Buzz made it, 
Aunt Kate; Isn’t It great?" Then when 
there seemed to be no possibility of any
thing further being kept in the blouse 
pouch, the eager, grimy, little dirty-nalied 
hands produced some rusty nails, a carved 
peach nut, more string, long, strong 
with button atached—“my top string," some 
little Iron nuts, some mangled cracker re
mains, and an American cent! Last but 
not least, O, naughty!—a forbidden catapult 1

The advent of the watermelon 
brought the small boy to his aunt’s 
one thirsty afternoon. He came with his 
middy’s cap so far on the back of his head 
that she wondered tor the thousandth time 
how he kept It on, and, as usual, he was 
accompanied by his baseball club, 
crossed legs, and head leaning on the club, 
which was gripped by two very dirty 
hands, he began, calling her by the foreign 
name he always used when he was bent 
upon having his own way:

“Tante Katerina, It's awful hot to-day- 
do you like waKrmelyons?" “Yes, dear." 
“Tante Katerina, they have awful nice 
watermelyons over at Smith’s; I saw 
them." “Did you, sweetheart?" and the

long time! Where can he be? Tante de
scends to the street door, and after some 
time descries what appears to be a minia
ture Atlas bearing the world upon his tiny 
shoulders, 
of "fellahs’
tv be a very heavy world 
every now and then Atlas lets It down gin
gerly upon the sidewalk, and sits upon It! 
There are offers of assistance from the 
other fellahs, but these are repudiated with 
scorn. Atlas shoulders his world again, 
catches a glimpse of tante laughing In the 
door, runs, stumbles, falls, and—alas! for 
his "melyon" world! and O, what a wall of 
despair! Split open In a dozen parts It lies 
with crimson heart set with black seeds, 
circled by the fellahs, who gaze with ex
pectant eye at them. No knife Is neces
sary, now; tante distributes the sections of 
the shattered “melyon," and the fellahs sit 
in a row on the boulevard, like sparrows 
ou a wire, nothing to be seen but dirty 
little hands, grinning faces and ragged 
tlons of water ‘‘melyon.’’

Tante Katerina, invited by the small boy 
to Join the feast, looks fearfully up and 
down the little street, looks at the small 
boys and the melon, and—“falls to." But 
the third luscious bite never reaches Its 
destination. An acquaintance—a very con
ventional lady, Indeed—appears at the end 
of the street. "Run, kiddles—run to the 
garden!" There Is a rush and a scamper; 
tante tiles upstairs tor soap and water, 
rushes Into a clean neck ribbon, and pre
sently descends as though "wntermelyon” 
would not melt In her mouth, and so prim 
that her visitor would be horrified to learn 
that but five minutes ago she had been 
feasting royally upon watermelon In com
pany with half a dozen dirty small boys 
upon the public highway! Ah, well n day! 
The small boy comes no more with his 
sunburnt nose and adorable grin, and Tante 
Katerina has only the memory of him to 
till In the long days which he made so 
lively and so short.

BEET LOCATED Bï l RAYSand an admiring cro.vd 
In bis wake. It seems 

Indeed, for WANTED.

ANTÉD TO RENT-FLAT ABOUT 
2500 or 3000 square feet, suitable for 

light wood' manufacturing concern; 20 h.p., 
well lighted and heated, large amount of 
refuse for fuel/ State lowest rent 
iium.
Ont.
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BIONIC 1' TO LOAN.LABORI CONTINUES TO IMPROVE.as
JEN 1 EU ED ST. JOSEPH’S. * DVANCES ON 1’IANO, HOUSEHOLD 

J\_ furniture, without removal; reason-; 
nute rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

------------ —

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOFLB 
and retalpynercbants upon their own 

names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

strong 1,
8.55.

Bicycle handicap, five miles (open)—Bert 
Elliott (420 yards) 1, Burgolne (400 yards) 2, 
J. Smith (75 yards) 3. Time, 12.05.

Half-mile—Coleman (Montreal) 1, Watson 
(Toronto) 2, McLaughlin (Ottawa) 3. Time,

Fou Yonne Women Toolx the Veil 
Yesterday—HI» Grace the 

Archbishop Officiated.
At St. Joseph's Convent yesterday morn

ing four young ladles, desirous of devoting 
their lives to the service of God, were 
formally Inducted Into tho community of 
St. Joseph's by His Grace Archbishop 
O’Connor, assisted by Rev. Father Marljou. 
The solemnity and Impresslvness of the 
ceremony was Intensified by the grand 
tinging of the nuns of the community.

Among those In the sanctuary were : 
Rev. Fathers Brennan, La Marche, Mur
ray, Chevrier, Devine, Franchon and 
Cruise. The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Father Millar of St. Patrick’s.

The names of the young ladles who made 
their vows were : Miss Spencer, Owen 
Sound (Sister Mary Clare); Miss O’Malley, 
Osceola (Sister Mary Loretto); Miss Tuffy, 
psceola (Sister Mary Dolores) ; Miss O’Shea, 
Petefboro (Sister Mary Paula).
Wnr Re-Styling; at Fairweatheris,

J. W. T. Falrweather & Co. (successors 
to J. & J. Lugsdln), 84 Youge-street, had 
almost Immediate response from the an
nouncement yesterday that they were pre
pared to give better attention to repairing, 
te-styling and remodelling fur 
during the present month than 
—and thought It well to repent the re
minder—so here It to to-day—styles for the 
coming season are settled—a lady will And

finding her Bacque or coat out of style when the sea- 
eon opens, and there will be no possibility 
of a disappointment when the time comes 
that she will feel the need of the comfort 
that furs will give.

The Shooting of the Counsel, How
ever, Ha» Pet the Defence to 

a Lot of Troeble, ,

Will Be a
From TI 

"The Canada 
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niia Cup defend; 
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od upon ns the 
tvrio waters, 
by Charles O. I . ace.

sec- M1
ARennes, Aug. 16.—(5.20 p.m.)—The follow

ing bulletin has Just been issued: “T.ie 
condition of the patient (M. Labor!) is sat
isfactory In spite of slight fever. The X 
ray has shown the bullet traversed the 
skin, subcutaneous cellular tissue, and mus
cles around the spinal column, flattening 
against the right side of the fifth or sixth

ing.2.20Officers’ race (100 yards)—Sergt. Hales 1, 
Sergt. Miller 2, Sergt. McFarlane 3. Time, 
.14 3-5.Fat men's race (225 lbs.)—Irvine 1, Pat
terson 2, Anson 3. Time, .13 4-5.(120 yards)—McArthur 1, 
George Gnthrle 2. Time, .20.

Four-mile bicycle race—J. J. Eagen 1. B. 
Anderson 3, A. Nerbonne (Montreal) 3. Time, 
10.59 3-5. .Consolation race—J. Rutherford 1, T. 
Thompson (Hamilton) 2, J. Walker 3. Time,

Special (100 yards)—D. Macdonald 1, Geo. 
Campbell 2, J. Walker 3. Time, .12)4.

BUSINESS cards.
-t r\cv/\ - NEATLY PRINTED 
X U' JU cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

Hurdle race
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TAU. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, H 
\_J King-street West, Toronto. rdGeorge Brett, a Farm Hand of To

ronto Gore, Under Arrest 
on a Serions Charge.

dorsal vertebra.”
The bulletin was signed by the four doc

tors in attendance upon Lahorl.
M. Matthew Dreyius, brother of Capt. 

Dreyfus, visited the wounded man .nls 
morning. Finding him to be progressing 
favorably, M. Dreyfus said: Well, mon 
brave, tne revolver does not seem to have 
(lone you much harm." "Oh," replied La- 
burl, smiling, "revolvers are no use against 
me. I am too big. It needs u cannon shot 
to do me much harm." This Is a striking 
Illustration of Laborl's pluck and cheerful
ness, in spite of the agony he is undergo
ing.

r I All Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, _L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
George Brett, a farm hand of Toronto 

Gore, was arrested yesterday morning on 
the farm of Mr. J. Jackson, near Downs- 
vlew, by County Constables Mcllwaln and 
Burns, on the serious charge of- assaulting 
Miss Sarah Carmichael of Edgeley, a girl 
of 17, who Is keeping house for two young 
children in the absence of their mother.

On Sunday night Brett Is snld to have 
entered the house and torn her clothing 
to shreds. The gtrl resisted courageously 
and was struck with a stool. On crawling 
under the bed she whz dragged out and 
again fought her assailant.

Brett bears marks of having been In a 
scrimmage, and the constables feel sore 
that the wheel and cap left behind sis

"TV/f ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS ft 
aVLL Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

ASSESSMENT ON PRINTERS. VETERINARY.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day tnd 
night. Telephone ,861. ___

A Special Levy Anthorlsed In Case 
the Strike Fund Should Fall 

Ç20.000,
Detroit, Ang. 16.—At the sitting of the 

International Typographical Union this 
afternoon a report from the Committee on 
Laws, favoring the levying of a special 
assessment upon members of not more than 
50 cents In any three months, by the Ex
ecutive Council, whenever the strike fund 
of the union shall fall below $20,000, was 
adopted, after much argument. Discussion 
of the proposition to unionize and recognize 
the Chicago stereotypers was made a spe
cial order for Thursday afternoon, the ses
sion to be executive.

Milwaukee was victorious In the contest 
for the next convention by a vote of 84 
to 78 tor Binghamton, Ala.

There Is undoubtedly a good deal of ex
aggeration In the frequent charges of cruel
ty, brought against women who persist In 
wearing birds' feathers as millinery trim
ming. Anybody who Is informed on this 
subject knows quite well that a very large 
number of the wings and birds which are 
used for millinery purposes are made up of 
the feathers and quills of birds and fowl 
which have been killed for food, and 
which only extremists consider It a crime 
to eat. There are immense factories for 
the purpose of converting snch feathered 
remains Into all sorts of creatures, presum
ably birds, but In reality things that never 
flew on land or sea. These, It will be 
generally admitted, It Is no sin to wear. 
Take any bird or wing you buy for a bat— 
of the cheaper kind of course—dissect It 
nnd it will be seen at a glance that neither 
bird nor wing Is the divine workmanship 
of nature, but the clumsy, almost ludicrous 
Imitation of human hands. Such trimmings 
are usually things of wadding, cloth, and 
the dyed feathers of chicken, duck or tur
key, stuck together with glue; the beak 
of wood; the 
manufactured 
he no reasonable quarrel.

Below
! I rments 

ter on,& Sympathy of the Premier.
The Premier, M. Waldeck-Kousseau, has 

telegraphed to the sufferer, expressing his 
sincere grief and expressing hopes of his 
recovery.

Emile Zola has telegraphed to M. Lahorl, 
saying: "On learlng of the outrage 1 send 
you the expression of my Indignant anger. 
My neart Is full of tenderness and admira
tion for you."

M. Demange had a long consultation with 
M. Matthew Dreyfus tnis afternoon re
specting to-day’s session of the court-mar
tial, the gravity of which is fully recog
nized. M Demange Is much upset by the 
less of the assistance of his colleague, M. 
Laborl, particularly as the latter had pre
pared a special set of questions for Gen. 
Roget, and the absence of this, together 
with the fact that M. Laborl’s secretary 
was compelled to be away, put M. Demange 
to a great disadvantage. Counsel for the 
defence,/however, will take Gen. Roget In 
hand the first thing to-morrow. The great 
pre-occupation of the Dreyfus family nnd 
M. Demange, however. Is the refusal of the 
court to adjourn when applied to this morn
ing. This is considered ot grave portent, 
nnd 1s taken to be an Indication that the 
members of the court-marlal have already 
made up their minds unfavorably to Drey
fus.

i PAWNBROKERS. Fop the
Londoxb Aug. 
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T\ AVID WARD, PAWNBROKF.R, 104 
I 9 Adelaide s! reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sbvM 
bought. **

ehe Is taking no chances on

his.
LOCAL TOPICS. : I

Ten-cent, William Pitt and Recorder 
cigars sold at 5c each. Alive Bollard.

The Lakeside Navigation Company are 
continuing their popular 2 p.m. trips every 
afternoon, at 50c, until after Sept. 10.

On Saturday next a cheap excursion will 
be run to Sanitarium Park, Muskoka. An 
opportunity will thus be given to see the 
beautiful park and buildings of a worthy 
Institution.

It Is wonderful how quickly any article 
that meets with public approbation Is Imi
tated. Sometimes It Is copied so closely 
that unless the public are on their guard 
they mistake the Imitation for the genuine. 
In teas, the enormous trade done through
out the Dominion of Canada and the United 
States by the "Salada" Tea Company has 
brought about the usual results, that Is, 
dozens ot Imitations, all packed In lead 
packets of the same shape, and most of 
them with names as closely resembling 
the word "Salada" as the law will permit. 
Then, as they show the grocer all the way 
from 3c to 10c per pound more profit than 
the genuine “Salada," they are sometimes 
pushed off by unprincipled grocers. it is 
well for the public to be on their guard, 
and their safety lies In the word “Salada” 
on each and every packet.

To prevent cracking use Bngllah Army 
Blacking. It protects the leather and 
gives your shoes a bright, block shine.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, .
TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J l „ Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Bvea- 
Inga., 689 Jarvls-street.________ _____ If

>rl
BUSINESS CHANCES.

INVESTED SECURES $50 
_ weekly Income; safe, conscr- ;
vatlve proposition; second successful year; 
prospectus tree. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad- g ■ 
way, New York. __________

Why not use the beat when Just os 
cheap? English Army Blacking goes 
further and lasts longer than any other. $200

eyes of beads. With these 
birds and wings there canThere Will Be No Strike.

Boston, Mass., Aug. lfi.—An agreement 
has been reached between the officials of 
tho New York, New Haven and Hartford 
and Its telegraphers, and there will be 
ho strike by the latter.

PERSONAL.
Hatch Draw;

1 Rev. S. R. McCIements, pastor 
ot Chalmers’ Presbyterian Church, wilt go 
to Rutherford, N.J., to bis new charge.

Mrs. W. J. Weatherley has left for New 
York, where she will Join her husband. 
They will make their home In New York 
tor the future.

Senator J. C. Btlneman of South Forks, 
Pa., was a visitor at the Parliament Build
ings yesterday.

Mrs. Howard Fletcher of Queen’s-avenue 
and her sister, Miss Palmer, after spending 
a week In New York are now visiting 
cousin, Mrs. John Wallace, of East Orange 
N.J.

ART.On Oct.But It must be admitted on the other 
hand that there are thousands of happy 
wi'nged creature» «adrifleed annually to 
eatlsfy the tastes of such as are not con
tent with manufactured birds or wings, 
nnd who are not ashamed to demand the 
bodies of even song birds, with which to 
decorate their heads. Year In and year out 
our bird 'lovers tell us of the almost 
diRboltc cruelty of removing those ex
quisite feathers from the heron, which are 
so familiar to all women under the- name 
of aigrette—or egret as the heron to so 
often called—yet the sacrifice ot these crea
tures and their pain still goes on. What 
does any lady care, provided her head be 
decorated with something so talry-llke in 
Its structure and beauty that human In
genuity can never hone successfully to Imi
tate it? She has been told repeated'y 
that the aigrette she persists In wearing 
was torn from the tender, quivering flesh 
of the living bird, but what of that? My 
lady can only feel her own pain, and her 
sympathies are not broad enough to ex
tend to this poor bird that Is by no mean» 
the least ot God’s creatures.
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■jhglaad, begun a a 
the Australians, ] 
•11 out to-day foj 
first Innings yes a
bïTîl thle B<:ore] 
pea ting the beet
!aet'Jb namely Ü.-J 
In 1884. The a1 
Innings, scored 2 
”nwn, and the ni 
“ne Australians] 
*”k won the only

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 KIng-streelJ.

west, Toronto.

LEGAL CARD».
! -X

T M. REEVE, Q. C.,
.J . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

A Visit to the Sick Man.
Rennes, Aug. 16.—(5 p.m.)—The corro- 

thelr spondent here of the Associated Press has 
, Just returned from a visit to Laborl, who 

Is lying at the residence of Prof. Basch 
I»te aTrivato at New Hotel Arlington situated In a walled garden on the outskirts

of Rennes.
Mme. Laborl Is beginning to feel the ef

fects of the nervous shock, of fatigue and nnrslng.

anil RANK W. MACLEAN, BAURIBTEit, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.F
■ï/7f are : Charles Stanley and wife, Toronto; 

A. T. Breeding and wife. New York; F. 
E. Rogers, Rochester, N.Y.; George E, 
Kenzle and wife, Rochester, N.Y. ; James 
G. Rltone, Mrs. Spencer, Mm McTaggart 
and daughter, Mrs. Charles Spencer and 
daughter and child, Toronto; Mise B. 
Mnecnbe. Miss Anna Doto, Miss Buchl 
Doto, Miss Juliet Doto, Miss Bertha 
Carron. Miss L. Carron, Louisville, Ky.; 
Miss H. W. Pruter, Miss Cora C. Carney, 
Chicago, Ill.; T. M. Nelson and wife. Miss 
Anna Nelson. Mr. Robert Nelson, Mr. T. 
Nelson, Mr. Herbert Hartman, T. McCon
nell and wife. C. C. McConnell, Ingolls 
McConnell, Pittsburg; Mr. B. P. Ousted 
and family, Cleveland; L. W. Whittaker, 
Brantford; Edgar M. Young, Jr., Frederiek- 
hurg. Va.; James B. Bath. Roanoke, Va.; 
C. S. Reynolds and wife. Calma. Md.; W. 
T. Jones and son, Charlotte, Kansas.

/// t î AMKltON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80 
q^i Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

DuV The entries are 
Iteretary of the ] 
tnis year promis 
In this respect.
™ aa the list v 
Any others comln 
, ne“t of any h
Îîf e*lCltlng 8rent 
vr the events o 
■cats were well 
Aordhelmers', wh 
cûlurday

/ season
roomx Judge» All Against Dreyfus.

M. Hill, secretary of Laborl, said it had 
not been thought advisable to Inform the 
patient to-day of the refusal of the presi
dent of the court-martial to adjourn the 
sessions In view of counsel’s condition. 
The decision of Col. Jonaust not to ad|ourn 
the court has created a very bad Impres
sion In Dreyfusard circles, and pessimistic 
predictions are being made as to the out
come of the trial.

7;:

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, Aug. 16.—Mr. Ernest Bunnett 

and Mrs. Gertrude Kiser of Tburlow were 
married to-day at St. John’s Church by 
Rev. Rural Dean Bogart.

Henry Vandewater 
morning, aged 71 yearn Her husband and 
a family of four sons and one daughter 
survive her.

I TV T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEi*- 
jVl. ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
cl tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money tfl 
loan on city property nt lowest rates.

,‘e~'
With

The wife of died thisOUR
T7-ILMErt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King street Wes., 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irnng, 
C. H. Porter.

It was not, however, the tortured heron 
I had In mind when I began, bnt that wild, 
uBwearied creature whose home Is xhe 
great air-swept spaces between sea and 
sky, which, scorning the land, flies with the 
wind over the great lakes, or spends Its 
days In an eternal flight over the vast 
grey Atlantic. Who that has ever watched 
the gulls has not delighted In their grace, 
their beauty, their wild untrammelled lives 
on wind and wave? Who that has seen 
them In snowy flocks, nestling with folded 
wings upon the opalescent waters at sun
set, rising and falling with the gentle swell, 
has not been ravished with the sight? And, 
who that has seen the gulls riding the 
crests of the great waves ot the Atlantic 
or the lakes, sinking Into the hollows and 
rising again, as unaffrighted and happy as 
children rocked In their mother's arms, but 
has envied these fearless comrades of the 
winds and waves, and rejoiced In their 
freedom?

I CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK | at noon
, . , 11 la pointed oat that- the decision of the members of the court 

not to adjourn being unanimous shows that 
not one of the Judges Is well disposed towards the prisoner.

$ Is in direct charge of an expert opera- g 
$ tor, who does no other kind of dental 8 
§ work. His skill is perfected by daily § 
y practice—his facilities are complete in § 
$ every essential of perfect work—and jî 
g the material with which he is supplied, g 

money can buy
5 gold and the hignest grade of porce- 8
g lain crowns and teeth. 5
y Perfect work—perfect satisfaction §
6 —results. $
B Porcelain Crowns.......
ÿ Gold Crown and Bridge 
<0 Work .....................

Tennis I
For the lnterm
-PS, which beg: 

(‘‘"«“tn-on-the-La 
yen Company off 

a "Peel'll exc : rP same day, 
*° tournament. I 
*[» promises to hi 
tb" lending clmnif wh0 wl„ 
enninplonshlps nt 
"fifty of crack la, 
th.Lh , the tourn;
yes. Including a ,
fjnudevnip, „ cot 11 
/oronto society w 
l0r8e numbers for

Members, and t 
yrawfor<! Footh;i| 
j-iirn out to pr 
J«v nnrl Friday o

• Viawford and Del

T OÈB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 30- 
JLj UcitorR, Patent Attorneys, etc., y 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 

_ corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money m 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

f

Tonight jF-
mean woman went calmly on with her 
writing.

"Tante Katerina, why don’t we have 
watermelyons for dessert? 
them every day; Buzz says so."

“All right, little man," murmurs the 
hard-hearted tante. Irrelevantly, still driv
ing her pen. Then a decisive move on the 
part of the small boy; a pair of grimy paws 
encircling her Immaculate collar and a pair 
of heavenly grey eyes pleading. "Tante 
Katerina, let me go for a watermelyon!" 
What’s Tante Katerina or 
"tante" to do under such circumstances? 
So, with a whoop like an Indian’s, three 
leaps downstairs, a bang of the door that 
makes the house tremble, and the small 
boy has vanished. Peace descends, and the 
writing goes on apace.

But surely the (Hattil boy lfi gone a very

A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia Is a roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delb 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or selen 
title instrument. In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persona disoidcrs ot the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l’armalee’s 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild 
and sure.

An Infant’s EscapeIf your liver « ont of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of

Millers£> the best that , 22k. § aave HOTEL».

lUnlon Depot. Rates VI per day. »• ’Te 
Hirst, proprietor.

In from the miseries attending the teething 
. period absolutely depends on the free use of

come <1

/food's Pills Dr. Hammond-Hairs English 
Teething Syrup.

$4.00

5.00 per tooth fi; On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for anv kind of work. This baa 
been the experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■old by »U medicine dealers. 26 eta.

HOTEL GLADSTONE.any other

c PAINLESS DENTISTS I
Cor. Yonge â Queen Ste. a

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN E.1CT §

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 5

1 NEW YORK It is the only medicine which will prevent 
Cholera Infantum.

Every druggist sells it. 25c per bottle. 
See that you get the little book on “ The 

Diseases of Children,” given with each 
US bottle.

cd 1204-1214 Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.60 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders, it 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish™ 
throughout. TeL 5004. _ ,

I• • •
Yet these free creatures of the sea are 

the latest sacrifice to the vanity of women. 
Not long since the “pelican of the wilder
ness” was made to yield up his quills, and 
the “owl of thg desert’* did not escape

Station, Toronto.The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King and Bny-streets, employ only 
competent tailors to do pressing and re
pairing. Suits pressed 50c, pants 15c. 
rhone 2371 and we will call

•) Phone 19721 act!

240
1»

\

Î

ONE MONTH FOR 82.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakn$aiv night 
drains, varicocele—and air troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246
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TWELVE RUNS iH THE NINTH ®un*mei' shoes i’*—• ■*■■■«■■■»«
Reduced. ~ ,,v ™E

$5 for $2.50 if
$4 for $2.50

ge Mf g. Go. un 11* ».P ANOTHER GREAT LACROSSE TEAM. ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
The New Westminsters

9
_ of B. C., Second Day’s Play at Niagara —

WUo Whitewash Opponents, Contests in Fours, Singles
W«‘ to come Ba.,. and Do^b,«!

,® ®r*tlsl1 Columbia lacrosse world Nlagara-on-the-Lake Aur 18 —Th» 
tWh°.t the LTL'l^LüL °°S1 tocrnsmsnt of 'the Ontario Bowling
8.e”l<>r League In the Ontario* and Quebw I begnn yesterday. Thirty-two

cross? teïmr,ua?he,eCard?a?p2M?U: 'S °*

onrthh n«P?KV ,nte’ can 1Ick” anything cn was contlnhed and the first Z 11
earth on their own grounds. Everv town association started round °* the

aSSSSsrSV® welÆar?Sk ^7^ taabeMPtbfe°; uitci^CTT£g*
âsdXCeau5‘VS,rP,ad^„I^îsaV?-‘?-d** I t^..c2!!?.R“?..^^-tSr3^.S

■sasssssssesssssss
HI a ■ ■Toronto, Limited. C. E. Archibald Paid $2160 for the 

Two Yachts at the Auction 
Last Night,

bottled ■
ALE AND g 
PORTER *1 »Toronto Scored the Bunch at Wor

cester and Beat the Farmers 
by a Run.

1RS, FOUNDERS,
IBIS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

■ J i n■ ■a
■1a

Diamond
Amber

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest 
Condition

aONLY TWO RACES SAILED YESTERDAYMention to Shafting, Hang 
'alleys, Rope Driving, Erie- 
ches and Power Transmis, 
inery.

a*—1Toronto Junction, 
ffices—74 York Street. 
Phone 2080.

THE ROWDIES GO ON WINNING.H $3.50 for $2.50 E
sr: S'r.*-Before ■ Light Breeee Minot» and 

Verona Won First Place 
la Their Claeeee.

The yachts Beaver and Mlnota were sold 
•t auction by Charlea Townsend last night 
Shortly after 9 o’clock. A goodly nunfber 
of yachtsmen gathered In the large room at 
the B.C.T.C., when the boats were put np. 
The bidding was fairly brisk, bnt Mr. C. 
E. Archibald outbid them all and Is 
the owner of the pair of speedy keel boats, 
getting them for $2160, $1175 for the de
fender and $985 for the Mlnota. 

s A The Bearer was the flrat offered for sale 
1 sod the first bid was $600, made by the

purchaser. The bids jumped $50 at a crack 
till the limit. The first bid made on the 
Mlnota was $650 and from this It
?f.-to,f98S,./olngm°re rapid Jumps 
t“an the other. Some surprise was ex
pressed at Mr. Archibald buying both, and It was generally thought that they were 
«.“,55* Î "Plicate, but the buyer
fSîîSie16 1 he bfd purchased them for 
himself on speculation. Mr. Archibald 

Bosaesslon of the Beaver till 
after the racés next week, bnt will take

mv ** ££»!• ,JThe Principal bidders against Mr. Archibald were Messrs. Chas Lowndes and C. Marrott. 8‘

g§Montreal Lost to Providence 
There Are Three Tenpis 

Almost Tied.

and ■India Pale 
sdi;e' Extra Stout

Wholesome, ir <. ,, ,Delicious, naifand rial
I JX

Pure,&?
Montreal was She only touring team to 

lose on the circuit yesterday, 
emerged from a little hole 
scoring 12 runs tn the ninth.

*>» ■

rtPpSH *them all out, as I carry no summer boots 
trom one season to another 

These shoes would not last a day if half 
a hundred men knew the 
are.

Toronto ■ All D and«2
ave them

•246 i sensationally, 
ne Farmers 

won had
■ h ■

hammered Best, and would have 
not Williams come to the rescue The 
cord shows the Islanders close on the heels ol Worcester and Montreal, and ‘ 
they go on winning a good reception .

M ( 25* * retUm t0 meet Worcester here

toapiT,“o nIL*? to'nli.4 Vietorla^beat L ~ Flr8t R-nd-AsfoIlatlon. -

gating they^hare^ It^Ini^ra^t," G". 2*3° HSFStf?- Ï?

ternu™^v,ctori- «•« ssrsaST-s
thntepostteh™n,sCa,!^,t perfect lon?rmd his* F £5'®^ ««X'l £ W^Vt' g 
off»^Cert!,*>.ï?>t-C0"stant,y °n hand, so that IS F K Massey, 'FT. 15

PERSONAL*,
fHY~GENTLEMAN WISHES 
bd his "Ideal” wife; 'all classes 
or poor, maids or widows. Coa- 
[ddresg Box 744, Belleville, Q»t, VX

ASSESSMENT LIFE 1N8UB- 
(associatlon going vapidly down 
ulnctton; particulars tree by 
•A World.

s
ed7 -

■■■■■■■eeebbeeeS
novice ■........ .now

rare values theyshould
awaits

Aug.
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO BE THE ICEMAN ? BILLIARDS.John Guinane,Won. Lost. Pet.Rochester ..

Worcester ..
Montreal ................... 45

IIEeIe I 1 I
Syracuse ........ ................  29 57 . 337 Providence... ... ..0 2 0 9 4 0 0 1

Games to-day: Toronto at Hartford M£ntreal- •• .-..1 00 0 0 090 12 7
____ ______ ________ _ ,__ , ,. ----- ---- --.„uuulu, a Montreal at Springfield, Rochester at i'rn’ Batteries—Dunkle and Leahv-«me, but as they are all I* bustaees^the -Third Round.- Tldencc. Syracuse at Worcester " at 1 " and „ aby’ S°UderS

S|v:: g ? raswr n «he i SSeia to

minster. -«rntathe clt, of New West- B | % «K»«%

TORON TO-ROSED ALE WOK. - fL'Roid-Pn”^.'-' ‘ S? §'»^e ffllüîS I a ‘ ‘°n8
Orillia’. Cricketers Beaten br *4 D Kl^HT®" ^ B..23 «««Sr™aa1® J" ^“‘Voreta R^e*t" • ’’ E '.0 ï I 0 0 \ 4 2 0^11 14 5

Rons Some More Big * - Second Lund ^ ' 30 h°o"nlï aDd Pb®-^ Becker and

- . _ Scores. S A Hodge, Mit. 24 C T c „ run, by Frlsbce- Lampe was wild In the . Hartford: Knell should have been
The touring Orllllans were no A Parfit, London 24 C J r d’ S 'l," 23iearly stages of the game, and when Toron £?Jten °ut of .the box In the first lnninc

wme hitting again yesterday at Rossai? A S Wlgm^e c' J F fe,ard^T' 23 t(? ™tteJ ?lm •» «ver the field In thl r?e defeat of^'nrtford can be targriy ai
H. Cooper reappeared for Toronto D Dexter HV ' 17 n u5U A®”' 18 ' ninth. Horton was substituted, hut the trlbutpd to IllmT He gave six men free
and made 41 by faultless crlcket hHnf, '! Z V D Moore- 6.......... 16 Toronto batters took kindly to hi, de'lviv P”eRe8 to first. The gameas a whota was
h s year's total up to 1041 in 4 ro„.g “* L ~ Doubles. - F,rlebeî. hnd tw0 R»» runs and two dou f p??r °De,U botb sldes doing togged w^?k
Mossom Boyd also batted In ln”l"ga. W J M Taylor and D Clark , b'6»- Score: iwo uou in the field. Cnvelle mad? a wonderful

mmmmmmss wm i 11 *
ipsmi mmsm itefsss • •
the Mlnota, outsailed his riva? and won 8 £??pe,r' c Snellgrove. b Stewart ........ " 41 abamplon of Alabama, In The flDhy ronnfl1 Grey' lf ................

In the 30-foot class six started buTonlv F°rester, c-Grant, b Harvie.............. 41 Carter was to stand before Mrt'm tf,! Smith, 3b .............
three finished, as the Brenda andChetta Gool<ierbam, b Snellgrove ........................' I *,0'lndl1- Carter was knocked donm flvè 9nn.n,T5.n' cl
did not finish and the Haopv Thmiifht wns Livingstone, lbw, b 8nellcrrov«> ®n^ was Raved bv flip "onfr in tho JJoaL 2b.. .. ...
SPtsJfie the limit. This race was won bf Helghlngton, c Snellgrove b Stewart” ^Lrd round. In the fifth he wa? kiSckSd geaumont, lb .. ..fmTtio^ur.t:.b.8neUiroy®---:: » ter» tW,Ce- th® last -ebe-ngVM C. ! J. * ! ! ! ! !

ing are Æetl^s for the two races; Extras ......................... .V.V.V™^: l a^i ‘b® Mhy^.v of Chicago. ESSM

........ TLM 3.11.12 4.6.12 g ltTor°nm-RosedaIe—Second Innings.— Bis antagonist being Mnttv \tât- Totals........................
• 1 11-10 3.16.00 4.06.00 b Co*e ...................................... .. 4 U?®,™.„of„New York. In the last round ‘Batted for Boat

" rrjjd Foot Si'29'10 519-10 e”’ nôrout”1. .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.  £ L®"“da' WoreUler'
Wona* .......Pi Wo- CM tr#S................................................. • HaUiy°^m^1^h 8?£,r‘bi-«£ o^ Two-Ze' hit,-Grey, Frlsbee 2,

Kestrel lî aoloî So sÜ?'20 5 05 °0 Total for one wicket...............;............ 169 ™C0.,Ld8 e°ter|ng the rtng when It lroked -BeaumnnrFRr«bee«::'mKlop|- Sacrifice hits

S£-SsFss.-5sss ifesSÉéSEg

wmm ï i tommm mm$
„ . , -----n - ’î"' when be should have stood off 6 s?,,der8- H was close until the fifthTot=l ........................................... -........  108 BuFaIo Express. St00d oCf- 5'“*. when Providence touched up Soudera

___________________ ___________ ,or ‘brae singles, a sacrifice, and a homer

>

AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY
127 Bay Street.

07 34 .626 y°-16 Klnc St. West.48 41 .539often d fri„lpt cbIlstantIy on hand, so that Sr Crv.i., ’« ®r i® w M Massey, TT. 15 wonfd be "half » hffnfiVhL8 8®aso“ ‘here Pr Cry8,er- MJr' W W W Wood, C... 1(1 
by an op^ng8 t^m^thSul8 °“ 8°al 1 - ~ 8econd Rou“d' ~

42 .633 {ran
f-Ki«Inrge 8tock ,of °ew and aecond-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full lin#» ni 
fine West of England billiard cloths, ivorj 

composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc 
etc. Send for catalogue to *'

DETEA. 
a,” has ■ 
Cederati

MNQ. OF “MY OP. 
oved to his new pre- 
Llfe Building, • 159on

every shoV^n ^^, wj£hout a score and G R Hargraft, G 20 Dr Wood xm «

IsSIssi'iiSr» Kf I MMât I■t. OVER ST. MATTHEW’S NETS.

McMaster Beat Osborne
in the Open Singles.

All the 18 events scheduled for yesterday 
the St. Matthew's tournafnent were 

played, a record for St. Matthew's courts. 
Jhc match between McMaster and Osborne 
was a brilliant exhibition, and the best 
game either has played this 

-suits :
Open singles—Osborne- beat Tyner, 6-2, 

^ McMaster beat Osborne, ti—2, 3—u 
6“ 4.: Mlack beat Morton,. 6—4, 6—4; Battle 
against Stratton, 8—6 (unfinished).
o^0a^lcs^Medd. aa<l„Osborne beat Martin 

4» 7—5; Battle and Ding- 
man beat Tyntar and Stratton, 2—6, 6—i,

i
Samuel May & Co.,

74 Y ork Street, Toronto, g
tTICLES FOR SALE. Brilliantly

were hopeless- 
Errors by 
make the In

QUANTITY ROOFING 
; good building sand, also 

kavel for roads, for sale. Ap- 
bilth, Board of Trade, Toronto.

svm,*startllfronfrif.°? Frld*Y to Hamilton 
» ï ,/rom the town clubhouse at 10

gf st^d6 and* ill
iïke’r Mebi,,toh;en,e?he,abPs, or ch^n-' 
Bels, or booms dropped. 1 r cnan

There will be a dinner at the Island 
Clubhouse to-night for the visiting yachta- fcen. There will be races to-day for the 
Kï^ftnt0 a?,d ?®-foot classesf and {he
SNgt-gueau^,eon5.nw^. «sajï
ÉturtSy mSîntat W‘U BrrlVe Frlday or

ft KKHKHKi
CASK FOR

Er? material — SECOND
t sash, doors, frames, joist, 
[aSB and panel partitions, etc. 
Hutchinson, Armory Hotel.

season. Be-

OLD ABE1UMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only in best Iron, “53 

e are the sole manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & . Shepherd, 

as-street, Toronto.
A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

MADE BY
The Havana Clgar.Coy,

N SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
nos. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

West. Toronto.
Campbell, 6—16-4; Fenwick beat Cooke, 
6-4, 6-2; Gibbons -beat Sadler, 6—2, 4—6, 
^ g- o'‘2 Burns beat Fred Summerhayes,

R.H.E. 
0 0 2—6 10 4 
0 0 2—9 10 3 

1; Bishop and
iPERTIES TOR SALE.

vÂLUATTÔNpfflaALE BY 
license, stock and furniture of 

tying hotel in Ontario; must be 
poor 
New Witchnll and Black, 7—5, 6—2 

Ladles' slngles- MIsa V. 
beat Miss WMchall, 6—1, 6-1. 
i.Ladies- handicap—Miss M. Summerhayes 
beat Miss Hallburton, 6—3, 4—6, 6—1- Miss Ml'«?8vbe3t Mlw. Mirons, 5-7, 6-0, 6-2! 
Miss V. Summerhayes beat Miss Jackson^,^6Mltcba"asalQat M1”H”d®:

jSKvmiJtofcïMto
Blaln v. Miss Doble, open), Paterson and 
Miss Jolly V. Kerr and Miss Hlrons, Mc
Laughlin pud Black v. Dlnguian and Battle, 
2 p.m.—Miss V. Summerhayes v. winner 
Miss Hyde, Miss Witchnll (handicap), Fen
wick v. A. Witchall (handicap), Martin v. 
Battle (handicap),, 3 p.m.—Anderson v. 
Kerr (open), Gibbons v. Austin (handicap), 
4 p.m.—Anderson and Mrs. Çox v. Tyner 
and Miss V. Summerhaves. 'l’ntêremi v.

Westcrn League Scores.
1^0 Minneapolis; St. Paul 12, Mlnnea^o

At Indianapolis: Indianapolis 6, Detroit 4. 
fak»1 or°nd Baplds: Grand Rapids 9, Buf-

pt. 1. Other business and 
dress A. B. Cameron, The 
;etown. 15 20 

I. R. H. 
3 2
1 2 
3 1
2 1 
1 0 
1 2 
1 1 
2.1 
0 2 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

15 6
A. E.

Summerhayes
LLE-A FARM, 187 ACRES, 8 

from Toronto. Ou the prop- 
bated afirst-class 2% story brick 
k barns, containing stabling tor 

cattle. Well watered by cre»'k 
bill power; good silo; fences In 

Residence surrounded by lawo 
k Further pr.rncu ars, J. >V. 
^ewtonbrook. 246

1 u
2 0 National League Result»

IP3I Jlift
At Boston (second game)— R H E

?bs‘b“ „.............. 1 0 ? 4 0 1 0 1-12 14 i
Lojtlsvllle...........0 13000 10-5 4 5

Battertes-Mchols, Heckman and Bergen- Wil.hej.m;..Wooda and Selmmer. 8 ’
At Baltimore— nun

Dhjaago................. 1 0000000 0-1 6 4
r-' ' "0 0 1 2 0 2 0 1 --6 6 3

and RobtaTon0gan and Donohae: Klt8b“ 
■At New York— nup

New York .. .2 ifY 1 13 Mu»
Cincinnati .. . .. .0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 4
P®t8ter Cà~CûrrlCk nd Warner; Hahn and

At Philadelphia— r tt it
St Louis .. ...1 1 a o O_4 in i
Philadelphia ..010 0 *-0 12 4
0J^ÎÜÎerl^8-McBl1d Powell nd Schreck 
engost; Fraser and cFarand.

At Brooklyn— rhp
Cleveland...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- 2 7 0
Draoklvn............^ 300420 *-13 13 v
H®“h‘sr,nenVl?arreH8USdeD and DoQO'aI1'

Washtag?onD8t.°n. .0 0 2 0 1 2 0 0-5 *7 *3
Pittsburg ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0—7 9 0
and SchrTvîri CFnrland and Duncan: Lever

0
0 0
2 II
2 0
2 1
8 0
1 U
0 0
0 0

BICYCLES SEND FOB 
PBICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge StV
WANTED. TORONTO, 

ONT. SUNDRIES-ww-v.»' Mlnota ... 
Hamilton , 
Weir ..

:d to rent—flat about
or 3000 square feet, suitable for 
manufacturing concern ; 20 h.p., 

d and heated, large amount of 
fuel." State lowest rent per au- 
lress W. E. Lount, Whttevnle,

10 14 27 14 3
ninth. dtf

• "4 S 2 2— .0*1 0 2 2 3 3-15 
Carr 2. Burns (onen). McMaster v. winner Gtbbons- 

Austln (handicap), 4.30 p.m.—Macdonell v. 
Morton (handicap), Battle v. Stratton 
(open), to be completed; 5.30 p.m.—Meldrum 
v .winner Battle-Stratton (open), Kerr v. 
winner Macdonell-Morton (handicap), Miss 
Lucas v. Miss M. Summerhayes (handicap).

4
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!

Forthe Saying lai No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, lf you have a horse that is 
shoeing, have It shod welL

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 wl 1 have a-fair price, and I wani 
i-a”} ’T°rk' 1 60 none but tie best work 
and l will warrant eound horaea. without Interfering, over-reaching. UI

MONEY TO LOAS. 1
Il'ES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
kure, without removal ; reason- 
L 73 Adelalde-street east 246 Brampton Beat Blyth.

Blyth, Aug. 16.—Brussels beat Blyth 
In tennis here to-day by a score of 4 to 2 
events as follows :

Doubles—Fox and Blair, Brussels, beet 
Moser and Douglas. Blythe; Tait and Cook, 
Blyth, beat Cameron and Sinclair, Brus
sels.

Singles—Cameron, Brussels, beat Cook, 
Blyth: Ta It. Blyth beat Cluff, Brussels; 
Fox, Brussels, beat Douglas, Blyth, Blair, 
Brussels, beat Moser, Blyth.

worth

t LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 
thout security. Special induce* 
lman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

WHI Be a Battle of Skipper*.

or Commodore Aemilius Jarvis who win command the crew of the Beaver Th* tVl 
fljj CuP dander Ih the races against the 
Genesee next week. Skipper Jarvis is look 
ed upon as the best sailor in the 
tcrlo waters. His skill will be 
see ('har 68 G* DavI®» skipper of

I are
JOHN TEBVIN,

Me?D.rA^tatiom0r“ “°era' end Protp» 

Bstd. 1868.

1

US1NE5S CARDS. 246Belmont Won by 7 Wicket*.
C hi b “t cam' of " Ph Made ip hi a the" Int e r-
natlonal cricket match with the All-Mont
real team to-day by 7 wickets. Montreal 
scored 93 In two Innings, and the visitors, 
after scoring 93, had seven wickets to 
spare. To-day's scores:

B0 and 84 McOlll-st— NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen

J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11! 
street West, Toronto.

) Lake On- 
matched 

the Gene- Hutch in I v
Davis guided the tentre-boerder into \fcn7hln„„Hne, “al races of the Chicago Yacht 

Club, and $$111 put up the same work n t rr„ 
roato In the races beginning Aug. 21. Davis’ 
ctew Is made up entirely of old 
Ihere are Canadians In both crews 
who pass eight hours a day In trying cut 
boats or brushing with _ J s cut
enough to come up for a go. 
i Beaver Is a cutter-rigged yacht its 

over all Is 45 feet, beam 9 feet 3
irra U°af?etWa‘er U“ 20 f®®‘- « 

topsail, 0flylngeaamma,nsaltlheandyjieb only.

appiecd
I R POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
[or $1. Arcade Restaurant.

— Montreal—2nd Innings. —
Gilbert, b King ..,
Lester, lbw, b King 
Boyes, c Leach, b C
Hill, b King ..........
Walters, c Wood, b Cregar
Southern, b King ........
Browning, b King ....... ",
Phllpot, b Cregar ..............
Hodgson, b Cregar ............
Gordon ....................................
Godwin, b King .............. .
Extras..................

sailors, 
men[ment(XL—EXCAVATORS fc 

tetors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841. regar
any yacht brave

W. E. Wismer, Phm. B„ is a druggist, of Bar- 
ne, Ont., whose splendid establishment and large 
practice mark" him as an aggressive phannaceu- 
tical authority—This is what he says of Hutch:—

‘‘As regards he sale of Hutch it is simply 
wonderful, several times I have been sold right 
out after receiving a generous supply from the 
wholesale. is one of the very few things a retail
druggist may order in quarter and half-gross lots 
with perfect safety.

‘‘As regards its efficacy I have yet to meet a 
person who does not say ‘there’is something in it’ 
after having used the tablets.

Only yesterday on enquiring as to its virtues a 
rave11er said, ‘until Hutch was introduced I could 

get nothing to relieve me and was a thoroughbred 
dyspeptic. Hutch cured me.’ This is only one in
stance of the very many good things said about 
Hutch. Another proof of its value is that people 
always come back for a second package. Knowing 
that a genuine article [is sure to succeed, I remain, 
yours truly, “\(V. E. WISMER, Phm. B.”

The wonderful—âlmost startling—cures that 
Hutch is hiaking, its overwhelming endorsation by 

iTrpll vprepa ;n tu„:r i , , the public, by scientific experts,, and men thoroughly
,7a ronin,LnnOWJed.ge ^ what cures, marks it as the very best cure for 

clyspeps a, constipation, and stomach disorders extant.
Ten Hutch Ten Cents# All druggists,

IVETERINARY.
iNTAitio Veterinary col-
Llmitéd, Temperance-street, To- 

Innrmary. Open day and)rse 
‘lephone 861. uses a

1 1 Total rPAWNBROKERS. Far the America’* Cap
fi.m™0”’ .Aug' 18.—Major John ’ 

Nationalist member of r 
P“‘ for tbe west division of Clare 
tandtar ro .yh bT? ln the United States at- 
tondth. o°Jhe ln-tere®ts of Sir Thomas Lip- 
r“k hla heen S h*, ®^ challenger Sham- 
îïïfi. 8 been bad|y hurt In a carriage ac- ,DublIn' Mr' Jameson,8how- 
Dimv t0 r<y?Ter ln time to accom-

> SfflthÏ 2?0™ita Lipton to America to wit-
racea Yor the America’s Cup.

WHUam’s yacht Meteor has 
Park»1 .h J?clng ®«ason Captain Ben 
.n ^f Vthe shipper of that craft, and elev- 
from*Hl»rx^fW* hav® received permission 
SratL ï Maiesty to start for the United 
talttmeh‘ye,yh ln OTder to help saU 
tal On^ k lu tb® races tor the Amerl-

Mateh Drawn,

Montreal scored 47 In the first Innings, 
that the total score was 93.

— Belmont—2nd Innings. —
W Hlnchman, b Hill ............
F Morgan, not out................
H Satzell, b Hill ........................
Leech, b Phllpot ............................
E Hlnchman, not out ..........

Extras .................................

\WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
alde-st reet east, all business 
nfidential; old gold and si Ives

Eustace
Parlia-

who
1

ed li
<11FSRRIAGE LICENSES.

Y
MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOH

Even-enses. 5 Toronto-street. 
Jarv la-street.

>Total ...........................................................
Belmont scored 82 in the first innings] so 

that the total score was 93, with seven 
wickets.

13

r, j
!IL'SINESS CHANCES.

INVESTED SECURES $50 
weekly Income; safe, conser- 

posltlon; second successful year; 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broad- - 

York.

) The Wanderers of Chicago,
The Chicago Wanderers won at Gal’t yes

terday by 148 to 49. The chief scores for 
the winners were: Rev. Duckworth 41, Bal- 

,33, Uavles 16, Romford 10. For Galt 
baîfh Pr° d d the best work with bat and

The Wanderers arrived here last night 
and are staying at the Walker. Jack Camp
bell tbe old Varsity baseballlst. Is with 
the team. They play Toronto to-day, Ham
ilton to-morrow and Parkdale Saturday.

Vû
\

XAustralian» 
plena.

tw edr'L‘L,AUg' the fifth and last
ma‘eh between Australia and 

the Au»^f„ ai Kennington oval Monday 
ill a“"™Jlans. In their first Innings, were 

for 352 runs- England in the tanl tau88 yesterday was all out for 576 
k«5nahthe >2Le. of l^e English cricketers 
Wch8n.m f^t previous record ln a test 
in 1884 ™ly 5,51 runs' ”®red by Australia 
InnloRs «^.!,, o-.trall0n8' in ‘heir second 
fiownS n„a A d 204 runa for five wickets 
d’h. Ân«d i,he match was declared drawn, 
b v* “f are D0W champions, hav- * wo“ the only match finished.

Cham-ART. f?L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
linling. Rooms: 24 King-street 
Into.

\u
A.

LEGAL CARDS. Resnlt* at Chicago,
Chicago, Aug. 16—Bonneville's victory 

over Montgomery and Our Gertie ln a slx- 
furlong sprint, was the feature of to-day's 
sport at Hawthorne. They ran on almost 
even terms to the stretch, where BennCTllle 
came through next to the rail and won 
handily from Montgomery. Our Gertie was 
an even-money favorite. It was a bad day 
ior favorites, long-shots finishing one-two- 
VÎÏee Jn both the second and third events. 
Attendance large; weather clear; track fast.

First race, 5% furlongs—Caloocan, 115 
(Beauchamp), 7 to 2, 1; Hansford, 112 (Mat- 
thews) 8 to 5, 2; Contessa, 10-1 (Hutt), 3. 
Time 1.08'/4. Major Mans, Dona Anita, 
Irene Ilayes, A Winner, Sprung, Jeff, Mls- 
slon, Aloha II., Lou Ferguson. Myrtle 
Thrush, Moroscope, Wasanta also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling-Heroics, 101 
(Jenkins), 15 tp 1, 1; Samlvel, 107 (Mat- 
thfw,8)' b to 1, 2; Synla, 98 (Silver), 3. Time 

Inverary II., Astor, Domsetta, 
Bright Night, Lew Hopper, Little Singer, 
Pape Harry, Title, Red Gldd, Mulvlhlll, 
Mascagni, John Kessler, Briggs also ran 

Third race, % mile, selllng-Garlaud Bar, 
107 (Matthews), 12 to 1, 1; Tony Llcalzl 
107 (Beauchamp), 5 to 2, 2; Balllsta, 105 
(Ames), 3. Time 1.27%. Young Dyson, 
Jennie F-, Violet Parsons, Defender II t 
Nellie Searcy, Lillian Reed, Warrior, Tlllle 
W., A1 Lone also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Renneville 117 
(W. Deanl, 7 to 2, 1; Montgomery, 105 (Vlt- 
tltoe), 6 to 6, 2; Our Gertie, 112 (Jenkins', 
3. Time 1.13%. Miss Rowena, Canova, 
Periwig also ran.

Fifth race, selling—Lord Zenl, 115 (Ever
ett), 3 to 1, 1; Tappnn, 114 (W. Dean), 3 to
2, 2; Murat, 110 (Nutt), 3. Time 1.40%. 
Chicopee, Llvadla. Goose Liver, Mldian, 
Roger B., Dutch Comedian also ran.

Sixth race, mlle-Rafaello, 118 (Jenkins),
2 to 1. 1; Jolly Roger. 107 (Beauchamp), 4 
to 6, 2: The Lady in Blue, 105 (H. Wilson),
3. Time 1.40(4- Pay the Fiddler, Jim Me- 
Cleevy, Tulane also ran.

c.<- .
Ieeve, y. C.,
rrlster, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
[r Yonge and Temperance-streets, q rt W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
[tor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorta- 
|ouey to loan.

[ION A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ru-s, Notaries, etc., 34 Victorla- 
loncy to loan.

Dnnlop Day.
KcreetarvtrnfS,srer,6lmply pour,°8 In on the 
this re/, / th<i Duul°P Trophy Trust, and 
tn thiV, .1 Promises to be a record-breaker 
la t. ts8p<ift; To'ljaJ' all entries must be 
Anv oth« **St will be absolutely closed, 
beneflt comlng ln after will not get the 
' exi-in0f any handicap. The polo match 
Of th. °g Stent interest, and will be one 
•esta ®'ents ,°* the day. The reserved 
kor,lhoin.rf' well disposed of yesterday at
natural;? noon.*'6 ‘he plan wil1 be ’ nt"

iRHEP-LREN, MACDONALD,
& Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
ley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
-., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
Ity property at lowest rates. k

ioht & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
bitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
m leorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
rter. MdTennis Championships.

É-AW Ttmsty CnextP,“ttlon*Comn tlle L«k®’ tlle Niagara Navlga- 
offbr the special rate of SI 

hirn^in‘ excursion ticket, good to re- 
lo tiMini-im..<,n'r' V?."d Including admission 
trs nroni1|ment' 2 he n"'nher of crack play- C le„ l s bp 'arge and In addition to 
who win ® rhamplon8 of the United States 
chomr,i,,„ciCrnie dlJect from the American H'rti-Pi^ b at Newport, there will he a 
with ii,rrn'.k arty players, in connection 
«re imm,, "rnnnl<1nt will be festlvl- 
’«Udevli “ 1,8 a.aake walk, a conceit and 
Toron te ? notllllon and tournament ball. 
lor»e n„^?0 p v, "ill undoubtedly gather In 

« numbers for this occasion.

A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
irs, Patent Attorneys, etc., y 
auk-Chambers, King street east.

Money to *N
ronto-street, Toronto.
:hur F. Lohb, James Baird. J >>

\\fS
HOTEL».

Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. "■

ating.
pot.
iprietor.

EL GLADSTONE,
Queen West, opposite Farkdale 
ailway .Station, Toronto. !
RNBVLL SMITH, PROP.
1.50 a day. Special rates to fa nu
its and weekly boarders. It ** “ 
t hotel, refitted and refurnishes
t. Tel. 500L ••

Onwfo®!™' nnd tho«e wishing to join the

I t
or by mail from The Woodward Medicine Co.. Lim/ited. 11 Colbomc street, Toronto.
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Its Sale is Phenomenal112^—^ 
Its Quality is Irreproachable. T

:>“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner”In Early -Days Watches Were 
Called "NurembergIISALADÂA Vivid Description of the Scenes and 

Incidents Which Are Taking 
Place at Rennes. II

I

Custom Tailoring Department, autOWING TO THEIR STRANGE SHAPE. ofVINDICTIVENESS OF WITNESSES. i thev8CEYLON TEA. Mary Queen of Scot* Had a Skull- 
Shaped Watch of Very Elabor

ate Design—A Russian Musi
cal Repeater, Etc,

The ancient German city of Nuremberg, 
famous for Its Ingenious artisans, has al
ways claimed the Invention of pocket 
clocks, as watches were first named, and 
the fact that they were In early times rail
ed Nuremberg eggs, Nom their oval shape, 
and that this town stood pre-eminent for 
the number and quality of Its watches, 
seems to favor and almost Justify the 
claim, which reaches back to the year 1477. 
But the same honor has been appropriated 
by the town of Blols, in France, on less 
plausible ground. And even China is said 
to have introduced the InventlonTmto Ger
many, whence it passed Into Fiance. Peter 
Hele, a clever mechanician of Nuremberg, 
who died In 1540, so early as 1500 made 
small watches of steel which moved with
out weights, pointed out and struck the 
hours, and might be worn

In the last century a neatly arranged 
fraud on the subject of the period of the 
Invention of watches deceived many anti
quaries. Some laborers employed at Bruce 
Castle in Fifeshlre found there a watch, 
which they disposed of to a shopkeeper at 
St. Andrew”s, who sent it to his brother 
in London, and subsequently it found Its 
way into the museum of George III. The 
outer case of this watch was of silver, 
with a handsome raised pattern over » 
ground of blue enamel, and the cipher “R. 
ii.” very indistinct at each corner of the 
closed work. On the dial plate were en- 

! graved the deceptive words, ‘‘Robertas B. 
Rex Scottorum,” and over it was a thin 
convex transparent horn covering Instead 
of a glass. Altogether the watch was a 
little larger than those now In common use. 
It was assumed that It belonged to Rob
ert Bruce, King of Scotian, who died in 
1328, a date far before that generally as
signed to the Invention of the art of watch
making., But fthe Inscription . wais un
doubtedly one of those historical forgeries 
which now and again crop up for the con
fusion of antiquaries.

The Emp&ror Charles V., who had a 
watch, or as some have called it, a small 
table clock,in 153U,on his retirement subse
quently Into the monastery of St. Juste, 
under the influence of a religious monoma
nia, used to sit after dinner with several 
on the table before him, his bottle being 
In the centre, and endeavor to amuse his 
dejected mind by trying to make lifs port
able clocks accord—a vain task, and pro
ductive only of a salutary moral reflection 
in his brain, which shaped Itself into the 
following words: “What an egregrlous fool 
must I have been to have squandered so 
much blood and treasure In an absurd at
tempt to make all men think alike, when I 
cannot make a few watches keep time to
gether!” While the emperor was one 'ay 
attentively examlhlng his timekeepers, a 
careless monk, up^n entering the apart
ment abruptly, overthrew then£ Although 
the unfortunate accident did much damage, 
which was in that day difficult to be set 

His relatives have apparently had right, the emperor was so little disconcert
ed that he presently said to the abashed 
cleric who had done the mischief, *T have 
been laboring for sonne time to make these 
clocks go together, and now you have ac
complished It hi an Instant.”

Sir Thomas Chamberlayne of Prestbury, 
in Gloucestershire, who was Ambassador 
from England to the courts of Charles V., 
Philip II. of Spain, and the King of Swe
den, and was born In the time of Edward 
IV., and died In that of Elizabeth at an 
advanced age is credited with having 
brought from Nassau to England the first 
watches that were seen there.

Henry VIII. had a watch that wçjit for 
a week, and was In goJng order so late as 
1696.

Over 
Twenty 
Years Ago

General Roget Was Called a. a 
Witness, Bat Made Himself 

a Creel Persecutor,

Aug. 16.—Writing of the progress 
at Bennes Mrs. Emil/ Crawford

It is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea
in the World.

25c, 30c, 40c, 
6ÔC, 60c.

Bennes,
*t events
»/*' :

The Bretons are first cousins of the 
Irish, though without Irish wit and gaiety.
But they have a greeter taste tor personal “traitor.” The former Minister of the Col- 
adornment and picturesque costumes. They onles seemed Inspired merely by the in- 
ire very like the Irish In their sympathy gtlnct of self-preservation—our guardian 
with outlaws, especially It the outlawry angel In the material, hut never In the 
be due to serving a cause by unlawful sanctimonious prig; a Frotes-
means dear to the common people. We tantf but of the sort known in France as 
see this In the vain attempts of the police I “Jesuitical Protestants.” He wroteJ J?0?* to seize the man who shot M. Laborl Injury of ^m^^MniS

the back. The whole country has be«w>*jtLelf than against Dreyfus, 
vainly scoured for him, but as all the ^™*Sned) Emily Crawford,
country folk refuses to give Information, or Y
only speak to mislead the police- will proU- - V 
ibly go on searching fruitlessly.

Catholic Peeling Aroused.
The Catholic feeling of the whole dis

trict has been aroused against Dreyfus, 
and runs higher than ever since the arch
bishop Issued a pastoral announcing tnat 
no open air procession in honor of tnc 
Virgin must take place on the Festival of 
tne Assumption. Me has ordered the 
Clergy, in me interest of peace, to connue 
tne procession to tne cathedral and to 
other churches. The general conclusion de- 
nuccd irom tne episcopal pastoral has been 
that the jureyiusaids, who are either Jews, 
tree thinkers, or Uiaspnemers, Interfered 
to Insult religion and breed disturbance.
As a consequence a sullen feeling la shown.
As a matter of fact, nobody more deeply 
regrets the Interdiction of the Assumption 
procession In the former capital of Brluany 
than the friends of Dreyius, especially 
his friends In the press. The latter had 
hoped to find the procession rich In local 
color and an Interesting subject for de- 
tpatches.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. 
By Grocers Everywhere.
........v.»»».'...»».................. ..

wh
alco
onl1 !

SMALL BOYS ARE A WORRY,
il

\They Cause Small Fires That Make 
the Firemen Have a Run 

lor Nothing.
For the past week there have been many 

small fires In the city, all of which were 
caused by mischievous boys. The firemen 
have been kept on the run nearly all the 
time and they are at a loss tq know why 
the police have not made any efforts to 
find out who the culprits are. They say 
that If the magistrate would make an ex
ample of some of the boys there would be 
a scarcity of small blazes. Yesterday the 
fires were: Grass In Summerhlll-nvenuc, 
damage $5; fence In Koxborough-avenue, 
damage $10; grass In Dufferin-street, dam
age small; grass, corner of Bloor and Dun- 
das-streets, damage small; grass In front 
of eastern entrance to Exhibition grounds,

dam-

The\ folio\

This firm first made itself famous 4 
by the superiority of its $3.50 
Trousers. It has through all 
these years upheld its reputation, 
and shall continue to do so. 
The old saying, that

“Not what we used to be,
But what we are to-day,

1 Brui
LANG OF THE STAGE. Bl

i J Bucl
Bud

Odd Phrases That Are In Use by. 
Actor, and Aetre.se». I

1 Bui< \the person.Followers of the dramatic profession, the 
profession, as they call It, are noted for 
the way in which they coin new words 
and abbreviate old ones, to suit all occa- 

Tbey are, perhaps, fonder than

on
Bud
Halfi y Haii

sions.
any others of their slang terms; they de
light to call themselves “pros." and talk 
of their business as 
which Interests them most—from an artis-
ic point of view—Is the stage "uiz w.......
Includes all the work, by-plays, and ges
ticulations of a piece.

Nowadays the author supplies all this 
"biz;" It was omitted, however, by near
ly all the early playwrlters, even as late 
as Shakespeare and hla cotemporaries, 
and In their plays has only been added 
since by different actors. The “biz” of a 
part Is generally “created” by the actor 
who first undertakes a new part. He,with 
the author’s aid, elaborates It to suit 
bis own interpretation of the character. 
Another actor playing the same role after
ward, however, does not alter the '"biz ’ 
at all, even though It may strike him as 
unnecessary or unsuited to his own taste.

Actors refer to properties as “props,” 
which Include every article used In a 
theatre for the production of a piece. 
Every actor has his own private “prop” 
basket, In which Is kept all his make-up, 
clothes, etc., and this he guards with an 
cver-vlgllant eye.

An actor who has no engagement Is said 
to be out of “shop,” a word which is also 
the slang for a theatre. Even good actors, 
when out of shop, are sometimes reduced 
to actual poverty, for no profession, ex
cept that of literature, Is so precarious as 

Dreyfus case brings him tame and bad the actor's. Such men may often be spot- 
luck. Since ■ he first concerned himself ; ted by a brother “pro” making use of 
with It he has been attacked with pleurisy their “props" In private life for want of 
and typhoid fever and now he Is shot In other apparel.
the back. A part where the actor has only to de-

Hope. Dashed to the Ground. liver his “cackle” to bring down the house 
The seriousness of his state *as hidden Is characteristically called a “fat" part. 

In the hope that the trial might be ad- and Is said to “play Itself." To “swallow 
Journed, pending his recovery. It was a a cackle" Is to learn a part, or rather to 
rather unreasonable expectation, however study a part, which Is done by dividing 
desirable from the view point of the de- it into lengths of ten lines each, 
fense. Maître Demange's application for When an actor originates or quotes Borne
an adjournment /to-day was roughly dis- thing appropriately, It Is called “cackling a 
missed. Madame Laborl, to show that her Whceze." At Birmingham, England, once, 
hYnb«n<U8 - onc ot Kean's benefits was a total failure,
at th! news she haï to ' convel and ahe 60 ln lhe last 8cena ot the play <“A New 
Bald *he‘would8 be even “More* sof’ and 8116 Way to Pay Old Debts”) when allusion 

rwva.» iinv’i was muds to the nmrrlnge of some lady—m x , ® y « * ..Take fa glr „ Kean suddenly added,
To-day’s witnesses were Senator Guerin, ..aud the Birmingham audience into the 

who was Colonial Minister at the time harirain ”
Dreyfus tfas sent to Cayenne; Madame 6 
Henry,
M. Lebo

damage $10; grass ln G.T.K. yards, 
age $3; grass in Glvens-street, damage 
slight; grass In S/immerhill-avenue, dam
age small. „ .

A two-storey blacksmith shop owned by 
J. Dean and occupied by Mr. J. Droden, 
was damaged to the extent of $10. Caused 
by a spark from the chimney.

At 9.40 p.m. fire in the confectionery 
store of Mr. Gilfoy, 275 East Gerrard- 
street, damaged the contents to the extent 
of $300, and building $100. A buggy and 
set of harness were also destroyed. The 
building U owned by Mr. Canard.

Thoi
j ThoiÎ

Thoi“biz." The “biz”
v\
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THE NILE IS LOW.

The Transfer ot Laborl,
Maître Laborl had been ln a house un

sheltered lrom the sun, and in a rather 
busy quarter. It was thought desirable to 
transfer him to a more quiet suburb, and 
he is now at Prof. Based s house, quite 
In the country, though close to Rennes. 
It is an old fashioned homestead, built 
of granite and snugly slated, with a farm 
yard on one side ana on the other a large 
old-fashioned :
surrounded by high walls that 
t siege.

The removal took place on a hand ambu
lance cart, which one man drew and two 

va. Laborl suffered fearfully on the 
the bullet still being imbedded in the 

however, no fever, 
though he chafes dreadfully at losing the 
opportunity to tackle the military wit
nesses. It has been remarked that the

holds good about our $3.50 Trousers. Commencing 
Friday morning—we place our entire stock, composed 
of the finest Imported Worsteds, Tweeds and Cheviot^

of which are $4.50/

And the Cotton Crop Is Threatened 
— Natives "Warned to 

Sow Early.
Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 16.—The extreme low

ness of the Nile threatens the cotton crops, 
and the natives have been warned to sow 
early. The 
most and It
venue will be considerable.

ANOTHER'

Fi
upper highlands will suffer the 

Is feared that the loss of re-shady garden. The place is 
might stand Contln

Trouserings, the regular prices 
$5.00 and $6.00, all at one price, absolute choice—

sufferings and 
island.

Deep drawn 
from the heai

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.

Sick and Despondent, and 
Short In Hla Accounts.

pushed 
way,
dorsal muscle. There is,

He W
ed

Dreyfus at fl 
judges with 
gradually, as t 
dents of his a 
up before him, 
glistenetj ln 
trickled down 
stand it no I01 
durl 
and

Brockvllle, Aug. 16.—A young man named 
Purcell, who for the past two years has 
been acting as agent for the Brockvllle & 
Westport Railway and the Canadian and 
Dominion Express Companies at Elgin, Ont., 
disappeared on Tuesday. As he had been 
in poor health and despondent for some 
time, anxiety was at first felt for his safe
ty. His books were examined on Wednes
day, however, and a considerable shortage 
discovered. It Is now reported that he walk
ed to the neighboring town and. procured 

a rig and drove to Brockvllle, and from 
there crossed the river to the American 
side.
news of him, since they no longer express 

He was married

Trousers ng his triai 
silently w< 
The And 

The faces d 
sympathy with 
even the capta 
Bide Dreyfus 11 
of unconcealed1 

General Merc 
was seated in 
nesses’ seats, 1L 
report unmoved 
lowed It with ! 
M. Lebon after 
and added a u 
tion of his <1 
Jonaust ordered 
brought ln.

1

Made to Order For

g $3.50alarm for fils safety, 
about a year ago.

#GENTRY IS STILL KING.

AHe Beat Joe Patchrn and Search* 
light Without Trouble.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 16.—The grandest 
trotting race that has perhaps ever taken 
place In this country Was pulled off at the 
Itochester Driving Park at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon, and as a result the little bay 
stallion from Goshen, N.Y., John R. Gentry, 
Is still king of the light_hames8 racers. A 
better day for a horse race nature never 
gave than to-day, when thousands assem
bled at the old driving park, the scene ot 
many famous horse events, to see the three 
great pacing stallions of the American turf, 
John R. Gentry (2.00%), Joe 
(2.0114) and Searchlight (2.04%), 
battle royal for the supremacy. The track 
was very fast, and although there was a 
slight breeze down the home stretch It 
did not seem to hold the racers as they turn
ed Into the stretch and headed for the 
wire. The race was two out of three heats. 
Gentry apparently had an easy thing, win
ning both heats handily, the first ln 2.03% 
and the second ln 2.04%.

9\

I Another slang term Is to “gag,” that Is 
to make Impromptu jokes aud speeches, 
and thus save a stage wait. Good actors

t«eo°nr Sfi» J^theu^bavîri^'even pre^-iously^sren^the 
Devils. Guerin is a provincial attorney In ; text. There is a story told of Hatton,who 
Carpentras, where they do not know any- j was once performing the part of Barbar- 
thlng of the Dreyfus case, except whit l ossa, at Gosport. In the scene where the 
they have learned from the papers. I hap-1 tyrant makes love to Sapphlra, and re
pen to know .that he was acquainted with ! minds her of his services against the ene- 
the prisoner’s late father, who was natur- j mles of her kingdom, Hatton was at a 
tlized a Frenchman ln 1873 at Carpentras, loss, and could not catch the word from 
where two of his three daughters have the prompter. Another moment and a ter- 
si nee married. This possibly accounts for ; rifle hiss would have driven him from the 
the tone of kind feeling in M. Guerin’s stage. But, seeing the house full of sailors, 
deposition. and, regardless of the gross anachronism,

he exclaimed with all the energy of tra-

wldow of the suicide, and 
n, who was Colonial Minis

ter for more than two years
Mme

All eyes wer< 
on the right ot 
later the form 
deep mourning, 
end, accompani 
officer, advance 
the widow of 
officer who c<i 
after confessing 
ments In the < 
hand upraised i 
the oath to tel 
is of medium 
bast of feature 
be described 01 
put herself at 
noth hands res/t 
ness stand. Ii 
self possession 
companylng. tin; 
turcs. Her (Wd 
weight. She a 
of Esterhn* 
her husband 
document “ln 
the country.” 
ft very matter f 
wise the syi 
Dreyfusard! ha 

Geh. I
General Roge 

lowed. His « 
diatribe against 
end.

M. Demange 
wonld question

no depositlike them, at the time you want them,as you
necessary, and if not satisfactory when finished you 
need not take them. No extra charges—simply $3.50, 

less, for Trousers made equal in every re-

f.
H In early times the morbid taste Influenc

ed the shapes of watches, whtëh not Infre
quently were made in the forms of skulls 

Patchen and coffins. A curious and interesting 
wage a death’s head or skull-shaped watch belong

ed to Mary, Queen of Scots, and was be
queathed by her to her maid of honor,
Mary Setoun, afterward coming Into pos
session ot' Sir John Dick Lauder, Burt.
This antique watch is of silver gilt, and on 
the forehead of the skull is the figure of 
Death, with his scythe and sand-glass. He 
stands between a palace on the one hand 
and a cottage -on the other, with his toes 
applied equally to the door of each. On the 
back of the skull is a representation of 
Time devouring all things. He also has a 
scythe, and near him Is a serpent, with Its 
tall in its mouth, as an emblem ot eternity.
The upper part,of the skull Ur divided Into 
two compartments, on one of which are 
represented our first parents in the Gar
den of Eden; on the other Is depicted the 
crucifixion of Christ, who Is represented hs 
suffering between the two thieves, while 
the Marys are adoring below. Running be
low these compartments, on both sides, is 
open work of about an Inch In width, to 
permit the sound to Issue freely when the 
watch strikes. This pierced work consists 
of emblems of the passion and crucifixion 
of Christ, such as the cross, swords, pin
cers, lantern used In the garden, spears, 
scourges, hammer, nails, thongs, ladder and 
crown of thorns. The watch is opened by 
reversing the skull, placing the upper? ngirt 
of it ln the hollow of the hand andîtnen 

Sporting; Miscellany, lifting the under jaw, which rises pn a
The Toronto management Is treading on hinge. Inside, on the plate or lid, is a re-

Its own toes in Its haste to deny the report presentation of the holy family In the stable .. .
that Buckenburger will manage the To- at Bethlehem, with the nfant Jesus In the both on the Inner and the enter cases,
rrfnto team next year. They have no de- manger, and angels ministering to him. Some were oval, and were called Nurem- 

Wlll Reject the Proposal sire to queer the game ln that town.— In the distance are the shepherds, with ; berg e68S; “there, retaining tlie, oidoiw
Johannesburg m tu» stnr unvs Montreal Gazette. I their flocks. The works of this watch are shape, were octangular, while others were

the Government 1 tUnTh*anBlie ' otto SMeloff of Chicago failed to meet as brains In the skull, the dial plate being: round, cruciform, skull, acorn, pear, melon,
nubile will reîeet tîLthc Tom Broderick before the Waverly A.C., on a flat where the roof of the mouth Is and tulip shaped. A very elegant gilt
Colonial See^mnUh .,P, u rLn^h^'m.m : Yonkers, Tuesday night, and Harry Walsh to be found ln a human being. It Is of metal watch In the form of a pectoral
berlnin to siihmirY»t^°î*" vit Canada took his place. Broder-.ck won' silver, and Is fixed within a golden circle, : cro8et which hag been preserved, was oro-
encu rVthe tu neMj J°™™ h, t h s in tb* sixth round. richly curved ln a scroll pattern. The hours bably made for some lady superior of a
orenared n «nhf controversy, but has Jobn T .proworldge made a century from are marked ln large Roman letters. The convent.
P eparea a^new scheme.________ st- Catharines to the Falls and return to WOrks are entire, ln perfect order, and per-

x. „ , TVronto In 7 hours 43 minutes; distance 113 form astonishingly well. A silver bell of
vim ti i « TBr“ °”tra«es. tuiles. musical sound fills the entire hollow of the

ito<Y-,.Ark"' Aug- 16.—Five highly- Tbe Ramblers polo team will practice on and contains the movement within
respected white women were brutally as- the Rosedale track at 7 o'clock to-night. lt when the watctl ls 8hut. A small bam-
saulted by negroes In this city to-day. There Members of the Delawares are requested ; me get ln motion b, a separate escape-
ls intense excitement and race trouble of a to turn out for practice this week. They, mpnt .trikes the hours On It The wntehserious character Is Imminent. pl»y the Park Nine on Delaware s ground» ^ti io be wo^nd u^every M hoars

The Widow Wa. Killed “au WeUand yesterday the results ln the mJre 'ïs^o^ête’nnon^U^ut6 the"
Berlin. Aug. 16.-The widow of the late Bridge burg1 v’ Wriland 4 makeris name appears, “Moyse. Blols," |o

anti-Semitic leader, Helnrlcl, was killed * 3 ' Mcmtton 7- Welland 4, whlch plare Mary went wlth her htIsbaifo
jured'to-day^ CTerTn^i^^ï^^ Wh^ ^mlse, to be a very Interesting the Dauphin ot France^efofe his death.*

aroun™0a°eharp rorne,.*1 WaS bUns drlven 5™'‘nTt'K tttSK h ^
teams chosen from the Cottagers' Associa- belonged to Milton. It was made by Wll- 
tlons of Long Branch and Lome Park. Ham Bunting In Pope's-alley, Cornhl'l,
The game la scheduled for 3.45, Immediate- whose name appears ln the tobies of the 
ly after the arrival of the White Star. Clockmakers’ Company for that period.
There ls considerable friendly rivalry be- The face ls inscribed “Joanni Mlltonl, 
tween the residents of these" two summer 1631;" lt shows the days of the month 
resorts, and a large contingent of Branch- and the hour, and has a glass. This watch 
ers will accompany their team, many ot was bequeathed to the nation by Sir 
whom have arranged to stay over for the Cbsrles Fellows, who had one of the finest 
Saturday night hop at the park. collections of watches ln England. It 1.

A Washington despatch says: A corres- gaid that a poor family ln Yorkshire ré
pondent learns from official sources that celved a box from America as part of the 
Capt. Ben. Parker the skipper of Emperor effects of an aged relative, whose ancestors 
W illlam s yacht Meteor, will not, as has bad emigrated to this continent soon after 
been reported, take part ln the sailing of me time of the commonwealth. The box 
uhe bcr races wltl1 the CUP contained several coins and the last men-

ThedHfrt for the ticket, nn the White at , tloncd watch: and the family to whom the 
the boat that the K-CXc” KLS ^rïllveram.th^w^wâs8^1^ 
boatnvvin ’foflow'the8 races each^day. ïft maker1'o"™ ea),nTthe watch he dlscov- 

price for tickets has been placed at $3 ere<* ™8crlP“On. 
for the five days, or ns long as. the races , . , . a
last. Any R.C.Y.C. member wishing tickets The early watches were constructed with-
should apply at once to the secretary. out passes, toe openlwat the tacj purredmarly yceterdny morn-

and11 som e U m e s ‘C* 11 hou g h ^rarefy ' ' wTh'pS ^ge^O^eefe'^h^Tàt?’ rê&ence)ït 

EStr Jhey-were, of Lh rte/'deslgn "and M^d^ 'B? «T&Æ 
so highly decorated that they were worn weeks with heart trouble, and was 04 
as much for ornament ns convenience, years of age. She leaves, besides a hus- 
Some were of elaborate pierced work, and hand, pne daughter. Mr*. French. ~ 
others were studded with precious stones, funeral will take place to-morrow 
or highly finished with pictures in enamel tog.

no more, no
spect to those for which you would pay $4.50 to $6.00. 
We invite you to call and see these wonderful trouser-

§!

Madame Henry’s Appearance.
Madame Henry, dressed ln deep mourn-1 

Inç, came from the convent, where she Is;
staying. She sayattker age Is 26. She ls ! By that brave knight Sir Sydney Smith a»- 
commooplace and vulgar, and shows from 1 
her face and complexion that she sharsd 1 And, in 
the good cheer of which the late Col. ! sol,
Henry waa so fond. There was little in her Drive Bonaparte and his fierce marauders 
evidence. I noticed two lies. One was that From Egypt's shores?
she saw Henry one night at the dining- m-„ tuInL.ln_ e11 _or<.room table pasting the bordereau on a sheet The jolly tars, thinking this all Part of 
ot gummed paper, aud that it was torn the play, gave the actor three rouuds of 
in small fragments. Now, the photograph aPPj&use*
I was shown of it-the photo which was When a remark ls made to air actor on
done for the Intelligence Department— the stage, so as to disturb him, or if he
shows it was simply torn half way across, Is given a wrong cue, it Is very approprl-
and was not In fragments. The other lie ately termed “drying him up.” Another
was that Esterhazy was not known to quaint phrase is to “queer a manager's 

^ Henry before the Plcquart duel, but she1 pitch,” meaning to disappoint him, pos- 
atterwards admitted that Henry knew Es- sibly a reminiscence of the good old days, 
ternasy many s ears previously In Tunis. I when all the actors connected with the 

scarcely audible ; but it hardly traveling booth had to lend a helping hand 
nf <*®)lvere,<* herself of a lot to get up the tent In which the play was
tievotion ?o 8 patrlotlsm au-1 to be produced. To be “fluffy" is to be
devotion to the army. uncertain of a part, hesitating and stnmbl-

Rofçet Acted aa Prosecutor. ing through a scene. A “fluffer” is often 
Gen. Koget, like all the other generals hissed or hooted by the audience, and this 

who preceded him, came as a witness but ls called ‘‘guying him.” Companies ln the 
he acted as a public prosecutor. He and Provinces are “on the road,” another relic 
J-hey reminded me of a dev+b’s advocate ot the past. When a small company travels 
put a devil's advocate In good earnest, lie- ab°ut, carrying all its “fit up” with it, it 
ket was dead set against the unfortunate sald to be “doing the smalls.” The 
Dreyfus, who must have been tortured “tag” ls the word spoken just before the 
while the general went on with state- final drop of the curtain at the conclusion 
ments, deductions, Innuendoes and suggps- 01 a Po
tions that were all Jam to all the officers 
present.

Did not I,

ststed.■ V conjunction with the gallant Nel-

8E1 t<k ill Have Racla*.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 16.—The Highland 

Park Club has decided to hold a 19-day 
running meeting on the Windsor track, be
ginning Sept. 30, following the Fort Erie 
and Toronto meetings, which will succeed 
the present twelve days at Highland Park.

mgs.Windsor Î f-
yji ti!

8 PHILIP JAMIESON,!Royalty at the Nets.
Homburg, Aug. 16.—The Duke ot Cam

bridge, the Crown Prince ot Greece, and n 
number of German princes and a crowd 
of English visitors were among the num
ber present to-d:iy at the International 
lawn tennis tournament, which opened 
here Monday. H. S. Mahoney won the 
match for the championship of Europe over 
C Hobart, the American player, the score 
being 6—4, 12—10. Miss Cooper won the 
ladles’ singles handicap.

im
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Infamously Wicked,

If Roget was not speaking in good faith 
his statement was Infamously wicked, but 
he made a point. Major Hartmann, who 
testltled betore the Court of Cassation 
about the gun mentioned ln the bordereau 
said It had been teste din 1880, and that 
everyone knew all about It ln 1804.

Canadian Musical Organisation.
Are ln Evidence and There I.

Much Music In the Air.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 16.—Two-thirds of 

the number of the bands and musicians ex
pected to attend the trl-State and Canadian 
band tournament ln this city have arrived. 
More are arriving to-night, and by to-mor
row morning lt la expected that 1300 band 
musicians will be on hand. Several Cana
dian bands are already here. Among them 
are the Berlin, Waterloo, Parkhill and 
Leamington bands. The Canadians were 
prominent ln the concerts that were given 
In the city parks and at the leading hotels 
to-night. The Berlin and AVaterloo bands 
brought with them 23 carloads of excursion
ists. Elaborate preparations were made 
to receive these two bands, which were 
scheduled to arrive to-night. They came 
ln unexpectedly last night, without notice, 
but were given an enthusiastic reception. 
To-morrow morning at 10 o’clock 100 musi
cians picked from all the bands present 
will render a program at the City Hall. 
“God Save the Queen," "The Star-Spangled 
Banner," and the “Red, White and Blue," 
nre among the numbers.

Knocked Down by a Horse.
Charles Waldron of 112% Teraulay-street, 

while walking down that street yesterday, 
was knocked down by a runaway horse at 
the corner of Boulse-street. The animal 
trampled upon 11m and the wagon went 
over his body. Pedestrians picked him up 
In an unconscious condition, and he was 
taken to his home. Waldron had his hip 
Injured and his head and body badly bruis
ed. i

The horse continued on Its mad flight 
until Queen-street was reached, 'when It 
collided with a wagon.

The horse and wagon are owned by Chas. 
Bochner ot 75

y*
:

Roget denied; and the president of the 
court-martial, who ls an artillery officer, 
seemed to Indorse him.

According to Roget, the gun had been 
tested to 1894 only, and only spoken of ln 
one journal. The Yacht, the editor of 
which, Capt Weyl, was then an intimate 
friend of Esterhazy.

“Who was this Weyl?" said Roget. 
was the uncle by marriage of 
Dreyfus." The accused quivered 
rage, like one half Impaled; and, starting 
up, he protested at having to sit still for 
two hours while tortured by a witness who 
tore his very heart out.

Col. Jouaust’s manner had relaxed on the 
two previous days, but when the circum
stance of Weyl making the revelation 
about the gun was mentioned lt hardened 
him Into the utmost severity.

What ls very strange ls that Weyl’s re
lations with Gen. Dn Pellleux and Esrter- 
hazy were never probed, although they 
were much taken np. Weyl was sent to 
Coventry by the Nationalists for having 
written articles favorable to England In 
The Journal Des Debats. He was at the 
same time excluded from the offices of the 
Ministry of Marine, to which, as editor 
of a nautical journal, he had had free en
trance.

I thought at the time of the articles In 
The Journal Des Debats that they 
fair, well-written and creditable. He 
have known Alfred Dreyfus, since lie 
Mathleu’s uncle-ln-law. There are many 
Nationalists who regarded him as a spy of 
England, and denounced him to the Marine 
Minister, but the Nationalists 
rabid.

The English watchmakers of the 17th 
century became so famous In their craft 
that lest inferior articles should be sold 
abroad as their productions, a law was 
passed ln 1608 obliging all makers to put 
their names on their watches.

A Russian constructed a musical repeat
ing watch to perform a stogie chant. It 
was about the size of an egg. Within was n 
representation of the tomb of Christ,with 
Roman sentinels on watch. On pressing a 
spring the stone wonld be rolled from the 
tomb, the sentinels fall down, the angels 
appear, the holy "women enter the sepul
chre and the same chant, which ls snng 
ln the Greek Church on Easter eve be ac
curate! 
in the 
burg.

A clever bit of work which, was done In 
Geneva was a miniature watch, 3-16 of an 
Inch ln diameter. Inserted to the top of a 
pencil case, and Indicating on Its tiny 
dial not only the hours, minutes and sec
onds, bnt also the days ot the month.

A tonch-watch ls one by which the time 
may he felt. Brequet Invented one ln which 
the hours were Indicated by 11 projecting 
studs around the rim ot the case, while 
the pendant marked 12 o’clock. In the 
centre of the back of the case was placed 
a hand which, when moved forward.wonld 
stop at the portion of the hour indicated 
by the watch, so that by means ot the 
studs and- the pendant the tin* could be 
easily felt and counted.

“HIS BETTER HALF.”
' House Opee*ill The Toronto Op<era
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theatrical season, has already created an 
interest In theatrical affairs ARhOTght * 
box office did not open till th'" ff{ 
there was during the week a demand 
the best seats for Saturday, and <bc opt i 
lng ot the season will probably be a bra 
liant one. The Ottawa Free Press MTi 
"His Better Half"; "The play abom". M 
humorous situations and laughable climax 
Running through It oil is a weO defin.
plot, but it Is so Ingenuously woikedoir,
and unfolds such a story of embarni 
ment and trouble, that the audience 
convulsed with constant merriment. 
splendid burlesque Imitation of Mr. no)»» 
and the member# of the company or bow»* 
the famous march king, was well receiv^ 
the company being forced to respond 
triple encore.” The opening piece w1*» Lit» 
for seven nights, when “The Evil Lye 
take its place as the Fair attraction.

‘He 
Mathieu 
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Bubonic Plague It I»..
Llsbcn, Aug. 16.—Experiments made at 

the Pasteur Institute here ldentlfv, the epi
demic microbes reported at Oporto, Portu
gal, as those of the bubonic plague.

y performed. This watch ls now 
Academy of Sciences at St. Feters-

■i
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Tb Golden Age.
Nathan Haskell Dole, ln The Independent 

Men have always fondly drea med 
Of an age departed,

When the world an Eden 
To the Joyous-hearted.

Poverty was then unknown, ;
Care vext not the graces: *

Frost ne'er withered flower» new-blown 
War left not her traces.

Fathers’ fathers never told 
AVhen that cycle flourish”*

Which they called “The Age df Gold;" 
'Twas by fancy 'nourished. 1

We are wiser In oar day 
Seeking blissful ages; I

We look forward; nor, as tlfiky,
Turn forgotten pages. .

To the future men must go )
For the world's Improving,!

And the surest way I know à 
Il unselfish loving 1 j

::

seemedi;1;
Ml»» Stone Returns.

Miss Florence Stone, the popular kMUW 
lady of the Cummings Stock c'nmpeay' , 
/car, arrives to-day from Peak » 1S,“Z 
Me., where she has been playing the ”, 
lng roles with the summer stock coaPaj% 
locale;! there. Miss Stone Is cnnslderea 
of the foremost of the stage’s leading 
men. and has hern highly 
wherever she has appeared. Her 
admirers among Toronto theatre-goers 
welcome her return to the Princess taraovg 
this eomlug season.

Aid.
national
ln town.

ill
were
must
was

Nothing 1
General Merci 

thing but the li
ter of War had 
"URpiclona, the ( 
toed the proeecu 
tanx alone 
tontlc objections 
Oie document wi 
that In the even 
l>reyfus

!|m Mrs. Eugene O’Keefe Dead.are always
ma<

Lebon Brasened It Out.
M. Lebon brazened ont the charges that 

he sent barbarously cruel orders .o Devil's 
Island. At the same lime M looks from 
his evidence as If a serious [Win to enable 
Dreyfus to escape was on toot. Hail he 
escaped In 1896, M. Lebon would have been 
to all of France an accomplie 4 of the

ÇUzabeth-street.Sncce.sfnl Wireless Telegraphy.
London, Aug. 16.—Signor Marconi, In his 

experiments with wireless telegraphy at 
Dover teeday, made a complete success, 
the messages passing through several miles 
of cliffs, upon which Lover Castle stands, 
and 12 miles across the sc*.

A Shetland pony, attached to a light 
buggy, ran away on West Queen-street yes
terday morning, and at Osgoode Hall took 
lo the sidewalk. The occupants, who were 
two boys, managed to stop the animal be
fore any damage was done.

measur 
vent mention 1.1 
From that day 
nothing whatere

?,î^hndonP8bidBo%'tA<iLd.etiéïri ) The
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. remarked : “Have yon anything to say In 
regard to this deposition?”
I a.ie Vhe Çrle;n.er aald : "No, my cffionel. 
L,aP defend my honor. I do not
ini? her® ot the atrocious suffer
ings» physical and moral, which for five 
years, I, a Frenchman and an Innocent 
aide’” WllS 8Ub^eeted t0 on the ,11e du Dl-

excUem”"taïi|Sco0SrtDrCyfnS CaU8ed ,nten“

_ Pfi,so”t,kultcre<1 the words In a loud 
voice and with tremendous energy, which 
created a profound sensation.

MADAME HENRY.
The widow of the Salcido Told 

What She Knew and of What 
She Did Not Know,

The audience had not recovered from the 
emotion caused by this scene when Madame 
Henry, in deep mourning, appeared In court 
”nence?ered the wltness box, »mld profound 
■•wi.1'A"’ aaajesslng the witness, said:
common^wtth’your^husbandfha^pfaced^you

XV‘C «*“
^ning, her husband told her a paper had 
been handed him as being very lmoortant 
^he wltues8 added : “As he did not return 
whin’ll nb?ut H °’clock, and I asked him
ugnal hVo1?® sm why be was later than usual. He undid a narrow, transparent 
roll of paper, and said : ‘There Is a seri
ous matter here, which I have been re- 
Q“P«h1L,t0 1“Te8tlgate this evening.’ 
ronmh°?nM,nfterwarda he re-entered the 
P“°“‘ .ho,l,dl°« papers and a letter, which 
them ?n3i li,iP ,t08ether- He placed 
îhîïï ,aUn hls hat| ,n order not to forget 

1° the morning. He left on horseback, 
f8 customary, the following morning say
ing he had to see Col. Sandherr 
possible.
h„1?rbat yas Impression on seeing the 
bordereau t asked Col. Jouaust.

y}tncBS replied that he (Col. Henry)

Continuing, Madame Henry said : ‘‘When 
S? b?2?aud returned from the Cherche 
IS***!** after tak,n« Dreyfus there, I 
asked why he was on duty, and he answer- 
*“.• # * have just carried out the most 
painful task an officer can have. I have 
taken to the Cherche Midi an officer ac- 
™ffd ot the frightful crime of treason.’ 
" ‘thout naming Dreyfus, he added : T beg 
you not to speak of It for some time. He 
Is an unfortunate fellow.’ ’’

“In the last letter

S'inland navigation.
f abskngbk tkafbtc;L PASSEXQER Tmyic.

TO ATTAIN ■CHANGE OF time

Steamers

; i
White Star Line

United States and Royal Mail Steamers
I\ew York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines
ROYAL MAIL SERVICfe.

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line K/iMsi

Weekly Passenger Service
Cut Bates ■ Cut Rates

The Elder, Dempster Company, "Royal Mall Line, have withdrawn from the con*
înï!nCeVnd haTe made » ’decided cut m 
rates. Passengers are reminded that the? 
must apply to S. J. SHARP, 80 YonS 
street, Toronto, or other direct agents for 
tickets, etc., as the conference have refused 
to permit their agents to sell ‘Elder, Demm 
ster tickets because of withdrawal. v

it
99 irner : ’h. LONG LIFE! LAKESIDE 1 LINCOLNFROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready-

Majestic ..
Britannic .
Teutonic ..
Germanic .
Oceanic ...

Majestic SdTeSr^'10" °“ °CeaD,C’ 
For further Information

„ CHARLES A. PIPON 
^east^Toronto. t0t 0ntarl°’ 8 ^Ink-street

•• Aug. 23rd, noon. 
•• Aug. 30th, noon. 
. Sept. Oth, noon.
• a Sept. 13th, noon.
• Sept. 20th, noon.

iCOMMENCING THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th,
steamers will leave Toronto dally at 2 p.m. and 
6 p.m., and returning leave St. Catharines at 8 

Phone. 2553.-attSMSIHUSSEKrJNS»of careful consideration. Prom 4 284 the average age attained by drinkers M foUow? 7 81
1. Total Abstainers.........................  51 vears 09 j ’
I Cati.tZU^nTtoI!rink8rS- 59 years' #7 days 

5. Decidedly Intemperate Drinkers'. 53 y“ra, 3 ty,

^nlyexœedThem b?!Ttrifl” C°me drunkarda’ who

ij a.m. and 6 p.m.
apply to

St. Catharines and Returni:

Steamers; ;

TO ENGLAND. ilLAKESIDE AND LINCOLN11 mai Ocean Cut Rates
Saloon Rates, $40 to $50 single.
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return. 

Steerage $20.50 single.
For all Information apply to j

5» *!• SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

U50c Every Afternoon at 2.
BEAUTIFUL SAIL PASSING THROUGH FIRST 

LOCK OF OLD WELLAND CANAL.
Men’s trousers—

The “Tiger Brand’’ trous
ers range is a big one__
from the strong pair to 
work in—to the finest 
fabric for dress occasions 
—zoo to 6.00.

See an exceptional good 
value line at 3.75—“Union 
Jack” and “Old Glory” 
'kerchief ties—a passing 
fad—75 cents.
Your money back If you want it—

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
Trave ..  Aug. 22 50 00 40 00
New York ........Aug. 23 60 00 37 DO
Ur. Reg. Lnltpold.Aug. 24 50 00 ........
F. Bismarck...................Aug. 24 50 00 38 00
Graf Waldersee .. .Aug. 26 45 00 87 00
Saale............................... Aug. 20 50 00 40 00
St. Louis....................... Aug. 30 60 00 37 50
Barbarossa....................Aug. 31 50 00 40 00
Round trip discount..lO p.c. 5p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

î°r«rW^erfni^Sdeek
Deck Office Phone 2553. ed

one 1000 ISLANDS.+■ m. y SCOTCH WHISKIES WeThe
Cambria” fXX $1.50

for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives in 
Toronto Friday and Monday 
8 o’clock.

Following Recommend : Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

tself famous 
bf its $3.50 
through all 
reputation, 
to do so.

Per Case.
7 60

246
Bruce, Wallace & Co.’s Five Crown..................
Brae-Mar (Very Fine and Old).............. . . . . ,
Buchanan’s House of Commons Blend
Buchanan’s House of Commons Special.........
Buchanan’s House of Commons White Label
Buchanan’s Royal Household Blend...........
Haig & Haig *** Scots Whisky... ................
Haig & Haig ***** Liqueur Scots Whisky..
Thorne’s Kilty (Perfection of Whisky).......
Thome’s Kilty, Antique, Fine Old Liqueur 
Thome’s Kilty, Old Scotch Liqueur, 20 years old.. 18 00

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON «S» CO 
87 ST. JAMES’ ST., MONTREAL,

Agents for Canada.

■
mornings at800 INLAND NAVIGATION. From Montreal:

Vancouver ................
Dominion....................
Cambroman.............. ..
Scotsman.................. ..

From Boston:
New England ............
Canada ..........

900 Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 
Tickets good till end of season.

For tickets staterooms, freight, etc., ap- 
B. J. PAUMER, agent, 10 King-street 

©ost. Phone 2221. Tickets also at News 
Stand on Milloy’e Wharf.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE •*•••4 #•.•••• Aug. 8
960 Aug. 12 

Aug. 10 
.Aug. 28

I12 00 
....... 16 00
........... 9 60 »
........... 14 00

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.as soon as
....Aug, 2

D. TORRANCE & "CO."," Montrefu*' ®

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streeta, 

Toronto.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, nt 7 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
lark and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
bo^t back, arriving Toronto about 10.13

E. Boisseau & Co STR. WHITE STAR.

Lome Park and Oakville
$ 9 60

11 00 Temperance and Yonge.
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IQUEBEC 88. COMPANYIn the occurrence, In view of the facility 
with which attache ‘A’ (I do not men
tion his name, as the Minister has forbid
den It) allowed compromising letters lo 
lie around. I read one such letter, which 
was very compromising to a person whose 
name I cannot mention. Why, therefore 
should not the bordereau go astray?" ’

Second-Hand Evidence,
The general insisted upon the truth of the 

statement that military attaches "A” and 
"B”, under which letters he referred to 
Col. Schwatzenbash, of the German Em
bassy at Paris, and Major Panlzzardl of 
the Italian Embasey, at the French capital 
at the time, worked together almost dally,- 
and he quoted a passage from a letter ex
changed between them, as follows: "M. 
Hanotaux the sly fellow, Is glad at the 
embassy denying. The embassy mast 
deny.” In the same document, declared 
Gen. Roget, was a name written twice, 
and the name, be asserted, was that of 
Dreyfus. The name of Esterhazy, he added, 
was not to be found In any of the docu
ments, none of which could be ascribed to 
him, with the exception of the Petit Bleu, 
"which Col. Picquart discovered In such an 
extraordinary manner."

The witness said he then felt great nn- 
easiness In regard to the document con-
talnlng the words, "Cette canllle de d----

The Name Dubois Appeared.
A certain military attache, said the 

general, later on In hls testimony. Informed 
Col. Sandherr that there was someone who 
Imitated his handwriting perfectly. The 
name of “Dubois,” the witness said fur
ther, was found In the correspondence of 
the military attaches. "Dubois," the gen- 
eral explained, was an “unfortunate," who 
futllely tried to sell the secret of the 
smokeiess powder used in the French army.

If, said Gen. Roget, "no other person 
can be found to whom the Initial “D” can 
apply, to whom then does it apply?”

As he made this remark, the witness fac
ed about and looked fixedly at the prisoner 
who, however, merely shrugged hls sbonld-

“Now,” continued the general, “the ex
planations furnished on this point by M 
Trarieux (former Minister of Justice),’ 
si™”" °d m® aomewhat. but I do not In-

Here Gen Roget paused, the excitement 
under which he was laboring being almost 
uncontrollable. In a thick, choking voice.
5f.iCClntln’Je3:* ”4nd yet’ ,n the presence of 
disinterested testimony, like mine, yon will 
allow preference to be shown to
by treason " peraons wbo have benefited

r£°““e21a‘‘ learner will leave

MS «7&S& Si* K:-c"Mï
Agent, ofllce Geddes' Wharf. Phone 8356!

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.mmmSouris and Plctou, Through connection! 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND. 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder* 
rates and berths apply to '

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
, _ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.

r •» JOHN FOV, Manager.

iy,” 14 STR. GARDEN CITYSaturday Night Excursion
To Niagara Falls

you before hls death."°s;U(lVCoL "jouaust!
he used the words, ’What a misfortune to 

have met such a wretch ’!’’
To this the witness replied : "No; he did 

not say that. He said : ‘You know very well 
In whose Interests I acted,’ meaning that 
he acted In the Interests of the country. 
He used to say to me, ‘For 33 years I have 
never acted except In the Interests of the 
country.’ ”

Profound Sensation.
Madame Henry then remarked : "You 

know hls sentiments, gentlemen. He com
mitted forgery on account of Col. Pic
quart s proceedings, and It was In order to 
save the army, compromised by the dishon
esty of Its enemies.” [Profound sensa
tion.)

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, every Thursday at 5 p.m. for P6rt 
Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, and every 
Monday and Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bcwmanville and Newcastle. 
xT'l5'![.1ur3lî,n, evprI Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Whitby Oshawa and Bowmanville, fare 
round trip, 50c. Tickets Issued good to 
return Monday, 75 cents.

freight Carried at Low Rates.
T. NIHAN, Manager.

pmencing 
potnposed 
p Cheviot 
re $4.50/ 
iceJ—

Via Youngstown.
Members of Boston Lodge. 8.0 BBS 

Leaves Chrrch-street Wharf/ 1130 p m.- 
stay over Sunday. Return fare 90c.
streetet<l *° be had 0n boat’ or at 38 Yonge-

Saturday afternoon trip to Queenston. as 
usual. Return fare 50c.

ANOTHER HARD DAY
FOR CAPT. DREYFUS

It was 
ties. M GeUerindat°ftha? f.meTad™,

? j&r*h»mScadtrdU,?oenttL^dabante

df °rcatX.uUe8LlbSnn:

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLYContinue^ from Page 1.
Tel. 2917. Mohawk...

Marquette.
Mesaba.......
Manitou....
Menominee
Mohawk...
Marquette.
Mesaba.......
Manitou.... 
Menominee 
Mohawk...

•Aug. 19th 
“ 26th 

• Sept. 2nd 
,r 9th

sufferings and Inhuman treatment on the 
Island.

Deep drawn breaths of Indignation came 
from the hearers as the reading proceed-

SlMMEIt UESOUTS.

Grimsby Park and Jordan BeachLong Branch HotelThe Wltnese Questioned.
ntos!°Mylig“aU8t then questioned the wlt- 

“M. Gobert,

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy's Wharf 
Rntnrrm 10 3?,®-m- and 8.30 p.m., excepting

Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

ed. .. “ ieth 
.. “ 23rd 
.. “ 30th 
...Oct. 7th 

“ 14th 
“ 21st 
“ 28th

Dreyfus at first watched the faces of the 
Judges with hls usual composure, but 
gradually, as the story proceeded and incl
uent» of hls awful existence were brought 
up before him, hls eyes grew dim and tears 
glistened in them. Then they slowly 
trickled down hls cheeks. Dreytus could 
stand it no longer and, fop the first time 
durl

SfiSfil#!cllsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

"Did
asked

ou ever hear,” Colonel Jouaust 
witness, “of a letter Col. Henry 

Is said to, have addressed to Major Ester-
“Never,” replied Madame Henry. On 

leaving the witness box Madame Henry 
looked sternly at the prisoner.

thean export, has declared von

l Ministre de Justice, I fear
lest at this hour a grave mistake is hpinr.ng hls trial, gave way to hls emotions committed?’ e e » being

ind silently wept. “Is It not a fact that you did not renlv
The Audience In Sympathy. but when M. Gobert was leaving recoin!

The faces of the audience expressed ™e°ded him to observe extreme caution 
sympathy with the prisoner's emotion, and a® tde Government was desirons of keeping 
even the captain of gendarmes sitting be^ ,9e trÇa»on secret, dreading particularly In
side Dreyfus turned and gave him a look ““’cretlons upon the part of the press and 
of unconcealed compassion. above all, upon the part of The Libre Ta’

General Mercier, who, with M. Lebon, r0Jf> as the suspected officer was a Jew?” 
was seated In the front row of the wit- M. Guerin replied: “I cannot affirm «-he. 
nesses seats, listened to the reading of the lber or not I received M. Gobert. but what 
“•port unmoved, while Colonel Jouaust fol- I can affirm Is that If he came I did nnf
lowed It with an air of bored tolerance, employ the language mentioned and I
M' iLeiKin,a,te.rward returned to the stand made none of the statements he attribut»; 
and added a few more words in justifies- to me." attributes
tion of his conduct, and then Colonel 
Jouaust ordered the next witness to be 
brought In.

Iyou
i• • • ••• i«t«
,

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle
Round Trip Only

IR. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent «0 Toronto 8t

GEN. ROGET’S DIATRIBE.
By the 
Steamer

Talked Himself Into a Frenzy and 
Shed Tears—He Was Bitter 

Against Dreyfus.
General Roget followed.

$2.50 Newfoundland.BIG BAY POINT
lake simcoe,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

or 33.50, with privilege of stop-over one 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc., leaving at 11 a.m.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
leading hotels and at office, Geddes’

He traversed 
the old ground, giving hls reason for hls 
conviction of the guilt of Dreyfus. He 
declared there was no charge against Es
terhazy, with the exception of me 
blance of hls hand writing to that of the 
bordereau. Moreover, the witness added, 
there had been a new fact since the judg
ment of the Court of Cassation, namely, 
Esterhuzy's confession that he wrote the 
bordereau. But, he added, Esterhazy ad
vanced and withdrew his confession inter
mittently. If Esterhazy had rendered ser- 
vlces to the intelligence Department, there 
would have been traces of them In the cash 
book. But no money had been paid Ester- 
hazy, though, even supposing he worked 
out of pure benevolence, he would have 
been paid. Yet, there was no trace of 
such payments. Esterhazy had said he 
wrote the bordereau under the orders of 
Col. Sandherr. -But,” declared General 
Roget, "I, who knew Col. Sandherr well 
declare that Is false. Col. Sandherr was 
Sas01?,!0/ ,ln<çlpable of such an order. 1 
hdd that It -is inadmissible, because Col 
Sandherr was the last person to know of 
the existence of the bordereau, which was 
received In the ordinary way. This bo“ 
devenu was handed to Col. Henry and 
brought by him to the Intelligence Depart
ment. It was shown to others by Col 
Henry after he had pieced it together. Col 
Sandherr only saw it later. vol‘

Esterhazy has also said the document 
was stolen from an embassy and brought 
»y„a Pr>rter". 11 la false to the Intelli- 
BCi?£e DeP®rtmÇnt ever had any relations with a porter of that embassy. It is pois® 
ble Esterhazy Is preparing some surprises 
for us between now and the end of the 
trial. They won't disturb me any more 
than other surprises.”

Henry and Esterhazy. 
Referring to the question of the com- 

ness4Bald: Hem7 and Eaterhazy, the wlt-
j* Henry had been the accomplice of 

Esterhazy how can it be admitted that 
he himself brought the bordereau,
the^ntoiîigen® eSï)epàrtment’”BUSPeCted’ *°

Roget Watched Dreyfus.
Gen Roget, while testifying, constantly 

turned towards the prisoner, to iee the 
Impression made by hls deposition, which 
was, virtually, a speech for the proeicu- 
Hon- Tbe General discoursed lengthily on 
the famous scene with Col. Henry In th» 
office of M. Bertulus, the examining niagis- 
trate, and said that Bertulus asked Henry 
to inform the wltnesa that he, M. Bertului 
was a friend of the army, and begged the 
witness to call and see him.when he would 
communicate the result of hls lnvestiga 
tions into the “Blanche” and "Spnranza” rorgeries.

•jin reply,” said Gen. Roget, "I said: 
When you see M. Bertulus^ vou will think 

b'nj In my bhalf. Tell him the Investi 
t*11*»!? J10.4 interest me In any way.'
I added that I was rather distrustful of 
this proposal, which, I pointed out. 
perhaps a trap.”

The General added that M. Cavnlgnac 
then Minister of War) approved of hto 

(the witness ) course towards Bertulus.
The Seizure of Papers 

The general next dwelt on the' seizure 
of the papers at the house of Madame 
Pays,on which M. Bertulus largely founded 
hls conviction of the guilt of Henry owl 
to the mention In them of the 
n *PL “Richard.” at Cners and Basle, 
Where, It was well known, spies were In 
the hahtt of meeting. Then the gentle
man tried to refute Bertulus' statements, 
declaring Henry brought three of these 
documents to the War Office, and that 
they did not contain the mention of Basle 
or Cners. as stated by M. Bertulus.

The latter, however, has already shown before the whole Court of CassSïion thTt 
while he wps mistaken In saying the words 
appeared In these documents, they did an- 
pear In other papers seized at Madame 
Pays’ residence. e

The quickest, safest and best- passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New- 
foundland Is viai W. J. BRADLEY,

[LATE belvidere hotel.J 
Toronto Office: Room 84, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
Bspeetally low rates this year.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYresem-

Only Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted nt all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
O. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. C. REID.
St John's, Nfld.

M, LEBOX’S TESTIMONY. 245 Water ExcursionsMme. Henry Called.
AH eyes were turned towards the door 

on the right of the stage, and a moment 
inter the form of a woman, dressed In 
deep mourning, appeared in the doorway, 
and, accompanied by a non-commissioned 

. officer, advanced to the platform, it was 
the widow of Colonel Henry, the French 
officer who committed suicide In prison 
sfter confessing to forging certain docu
ments in the ease. With pale face and 
hand upraised before thei crucifix she took 
the oath to tell the truth.

The Former Colonial Minister Tells 
Why He Treated Dreyfus So 

Harshly In Exile.
M. Lebon, former Minister of 

onies, was then

ho deposit 
shed you 
ply $3’5°>
k every re- 
b to $6.oo. 
ul tvouser-

Thousand Islands 
Montreal 
Cleveland 
Toledo
Mackinaw, Etc-

A F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

the Col-
summoned to testify re

garding hls treatment of the prisoner. He 
said that when the Cabinet was asked to 
Intervene in favor of a revision be thought 
Ihu inaie?Utlve ®bould not interfere with 
the judiciary, and his respect for the Chose 
Jugee was strengthened by hls personal 
opinion of the culpability of the condemu

lZI mdyramaLX?°Tïïr’ï the

measures I ^ relative to the prisoner on 
i,„n Ve du Diable ns warranted, and If I 

U\r S° them I could not hesitate.”
th» tilen exP|aiued the reasons for
snLi r^01dlla measures against Dreyfus. He 
ada certain telegram sent to French

France dmoPI>.earCd"„ 11 was traced out ol 
1 ranee, but Immediately It reached the 
English lines It disappeared, showing, the 
to l»,?^ht8alth’ that elI<>rts were being made 
latlonsb emhe I>rlsoner to evade the regu
lations Rigorous, even painful, measures

rairM.M.s’s.S’m zsr’t'Suzr ~ “ “
Dreyfus’ Letters Held.

ord»?*,nth?f’ M", Leb0,n 8ald be al'so Issued
,h L °nly, copies of the letters ad- 

ffS to the prisoner should be delivered 
to him, the originals being detained, 
witness was Informed August 10 that an 
American vessel passed the He du Saint 
and orders were then Issued that Dreyfus 
W!.,,3r .to be shot on the slightest alarm. 

Referring to the Weyler forgery M Le-
lkvpda!d if fra°kly admitted that hé he
lloed In Its authenticity, as did Col. Plc- 
quart, until long after Its production.

M. Lebon then referred to the numerous 
rough drafts the prisoner made of his let 
ters before finally despatching them. tAt 
this point, M. Demange Interrupted 
witness and said: "I passed from 
to surprise. Yesterday It 
playing the part of

the

Broke Down and Wept.
point the general broke down, 

and tears streamed down hls cheeks.
S « effort"?”^prove tfe" gul'ltM 
Dreyfus. He declared there were traces of 
treason tn every paragraph of the bor
dereau, and that Dreyfus alone, not Ester-Sfi" HVeBe? 3Zh&Jlgr&
regird toarthuan"oi2Î.the 22Dd Artll,ery-

Traversed the Old Ground.
»»»™iwitn.esa ^then traversed the old 
ground, trying to prove that Dreyfus alone 
«as aware of the secrets of the new arttl- 
ti»» Funs, of the, plans for the concentra- 

tro°ps, and of the contents of the Col “pw.'iïl’ ?e.then endeavored to show 
p,l<Ml”arl nad recourse to fraudulent 

s»rn»»da’ 72,th the Intent of incriminating 
someone other than Dreyfus, and declared
lectqUoaf »?PenL100’000 franc8' with the oh- 
ll?L “»r g lzln.R ? campaign of surveil- lance of an unfortunate officer who was guiltless.” This 100,000 francs/ he added! 
here accumulated by Col. Sand-
th» 6 ,lct.eï2no57’ fr°m the funds at 
the disposal of the War Office, 
serve had entirely disappeared, 
from r\rP°?fe to geatnres of contradiction
the flruré, »w“F’ Gen' Ro«ct admitted tne figures quoted were perhaps exaggerat-

The witness

Mme. Henry 
Is of medium height and has a common 
east of features and certainly could not 
be described os attractive. She at once 
put herself at ease., leaning forward with 
both hands resting on the rail of the wit
ness stand. In nn attitude of complete 
self possession she gave her evidence, nc- 
.companylng^the words with frequent ges
tures. Her evidence, however, was of little 
weight. She admitted the frequent visits 
of Esterhazy to her husband, and declared 
her husband told her he had forged one 
document “In order to save the honor of 
the. country." She gave her evidence in 
a very matter of fact way, and was In no
wise the sympathetic figure the antl- 
Dreyfusards have tried to make her.

Gen. Rosret’s Diatribe.
General Roget, In undress uniform, fol- 

- lowed. Hls evidence was a vitriolic 
.diatribe against Dreyfus from beginning to

M. Demange then announced that be 
would question General Roget to-morrow.

£prllf£!Lb^ Pr* Hasse11 to be absolutely 
fre® £rom opium or morphia; hence safest-

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Honon, 
_ _ _ _  London, Eng.

STEAMER GREATGORGE ROUTE
QUEEN CITY The most magnificent ecenlc route In the 

world. The only way to see the pictu
resque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on- any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. ed*T

% Will leave Church-street Wharf 7.15 a.m. 
on Tuesday, Aug. 15, for Queenston, via 
Niagara and Youngstown, and will return, 
leaving Queenston at 4 p.m. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday trips cancelled.

Special Saturday afternoon trip to Nia
gara and Queenston, 60c. Saturday night 
trip to Niagara and Youngstown for Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo leaves 11 p.m.
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ON, ••*89,,, 
King Street 
West and 

133 Yonge St.

Shoe”
fired Stores MUSKOKA AND RETURN, $1.75.

Farm Laborers’ 
Excursions to

Excursion to Sanitarium Park, on Lake 
Muskoka,
19. Sped 
at 8 a.m.

Boats In waiting at Muskoka Wharf to 
convey excursions to the park.

Vessel will call at Sanitarium Park at 3 
p.m. for those desiring to spend the Sun
day at any point on the lakes farther 
north.

Return same day at 3.30 p.m., or by any 
train on Monday, the 21st.

near Gravenhurst, Saturday, Aug. 
al train will leave Union StationE V ID EN CE IN DEI AIL. which This te- Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,

DENTIST.
I. E CORKER QUEEN MD SMI.

The
Ex-Minister of Justice Guerin Knew

Nothing of the Facts, But Could 
Talk'All the Same.

The following Is the evidence In detail:
Ex-Minister of Justice Guerin, the t.rst 

witness, said he knew absolutely nothing 
of the facts in the case, but could repeat 
the surrounding circumstances, which had 
already been related before the Court it 
5*aaatlon, If the court-martial desired.

Colonel Jouaust having explained to the 
witness that the court-martial had no cog
nizance of previous proceedings, M. Guerin 
proceeded to repeat bis evidence ns given 
before the Court of Cassation, saying that 
at the end of Octlber, after a Cabinet 
Council, the Premier Invited him to his 
■worn, where General Mercier Joined them, 
and explained that for some time past 
doenments had been missing from the head
quarters staff, and that. In consequence of 
Inquiries made, suspicion attached to Drey-

tWinnipeg................... ■
Brandon......................
Portage la Prairie..
Moose) aw....................
Este van......................
Yorkton and other 
Manitoba and 
Asstnlbola Points....

Good going from stations Toronto and west 
Orillia In Canada, Aug. 22, 1899, and from 
stations east of Toronto and Orillia In Can
ada Aug. 24, 1899.

Stop-over allowed on seing Josmjey Win
nipeg sr west, sonthwest or northwest 
thereof, but tickets must be used to desti
nation by Aug. 3L 1899.

On surrender of standard certificates en- 
or before Nor. 15, return tickets will be 
Issued for 118. v

Tickets and all Information from G.T.R. 
Agents.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

$10Ofr—sing rÆrUîig toCqcoat£ 
P™mise Dreyfus. As the general was e“-
gested fhi? Hf tatl^l.,ed' Col. Jouaust sug
gested that he continue hls testimony to-

Dreyfns’ Desperate Outburst
„ T“e colonel then addressed the nrlsoner 
îfk'ng him If he had anything to sav In 
m? y t° Oen. Roget. Dreyfus replied- “No 
daV to?Cli,» 14 la, f'ebW that ffity after 
heart *bouts, I should thus have my 
wUh»,,«miy ,sou and my very entrails torn
teMMe tortnrePtoDfmposetupoï1an Innoèenî
M^fr^tVn,!"11 U a WVfu^rg!

Thehl„s»aintburst «'“’ed a great sensation.ps.-ggaKsaa feiÆîj;
that th» »he ®nd of, every deposition, and 
nR" court would continue to do so 
The court then adjourned.

the prisoner passed out In front of
the Dreaa ahB,slgi'ed t0 the representatives of 
H» f=» »hlf faee was pale but animated. He seemed to be In a state of great nervous excitement and In a furious* temper.

Roget Talked Three Hours.* 
otoe°-,toR°fet aP°ke for three hours wlth- 
«?in»a?da.is any uew facts, only reiter
ating In the most forcible terms what has
nr»S. vandled abont ln ‘he nnH-Dreyfusard 
fug Part oafyhasr fesStlmonyhwrShlsntaetrack 
M the" ronfronU*ng
ÿrWa^Tude8 ‘̂et^ee*^ it 

He Was Excited. ÎL™aa a,Sn,t?oa?h,kl?e w”°Id Provoke the prl-

more*'excited, ThT ^ gSS?“tTK
JlTw^er^rt 5 4“ rD»?h?et99hla»a8c‘^<>arth,leth"ett.C.rr

sest^rasi ie spsar
ï w Hsn^thnt Soto shall thL8 etntp,nient again he would half turn in his clfair

ESRSLHKH™? SMS»»»sr-Ma*- ™ *■ •"' »««.» a" üg^. Bjg ffi gvisrajsii
Cassation that an ambassador called to t» however, was not a hypnotized
mnnd nn official denial of the statement" ^m»«’ anl Rt?dll5r returned hls gaze, 
that Important documents were fonn!?eït rt»ÏV throwing a glance at the Presl
hls embassy. The ambassador howeveV ne?i,IC°™rti aa though appealing for 
knew It was n fact. But admitting tbit hi reply. Once, when Gen. Re
did not know it. there Is nothing surprising % “de^beratoly parsed"*One" £SR

morrow.
Phone 8383.

Appointments for Evenings.
The Northern Transit Co.A the

248surprise 
was a witness

one witness defends hlmselft’by>laying dhis 
conscience Is tranquil. He is welcome 
to a tranquil conscience. Rut ask him 

tinda 11 surprising that this man, 
alone out there on a lost island, should 
hate poured out hls soul on paper. I ask 
again why you allowed the forged Weyler 
letter, in which a handwriting was Indi
cated, to reach Dreyfus."

To this M. Lebon replied : "We could 
not give up the original; but the Idea never 
occurred to any agents of the Administra
tion to subject Dreyfus to the savage and 
atrocious treatment which has been spoken

1 Detroit, Oswego, 
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

Steamers leave Toronto seml-weekiv. 
ng east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex

andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensbnrg. 
Going west call nt Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the cast.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*.

Baby's Best Friend
L Are Carter's Teething Powders. 
u, t hey make baby strong, check 
K. fever and convulsions, regulate 

the system and make teething
* Are free from opium and mor

phia. 25c per box.

[his better half.”

9
Girl

was

246House Opens■onto Opera 
li This Saturday Nisht.

Telephone 2555.Saturday Of Course t
General Mercier, the witness continued, 

Jaded that he was convinced Dreyfus was 
tne culprit. He said he founded hls con
viction on three facts: First, the border
eau, the author of which was undlscoverable 
until Colonel Faubre, on returning from 
tne manoeuvres, Immediately after he saw 
tne document, exclaimed: “Why, It is Drey- 
jus handwriting.” Secondly, the nature of 
tne documents enumerated ln the bordereau, 
!n conjunction with Dreyfus' employment 
J different departments, proved conclus
ively according to General Mercier, that 
weyfus alone had cognizance of all these 
papers, and he alone could have disclosed 
tnem. Thirdly, the dictation test and 
Dreyfus’ perturbation at the time.

General Mercier, M. Guerin then said, in 
consequence of these convictions, declar- 

s lntentloii to ask the-Cabinet to au- 
•i « ÎP the Prosecution of Dreyfus. A spe- 

• Cabinet session was held to consider 
tne matter Nov. 1, 189-1. The witness for
got whether M. Caslmir-Perier or M. Dupuy 
Presided.

246•ning of the Toronto on
will also be the opening of tht

ÆTrlcaYaffa/resadVtiejg5 !
s during1 tlTweek a <}* * *
-cats for Saturday, and *be opm 
,e season will probably be a .

æSTif. wIt is so ingenuously worked out,
>ldfr such a story of embarr 
d trouble, that the audience 

1 with constant merriment. . 
burlesque Imitation of Mr* 

members of the company or ^ .
us march king, was well rece 
mny being forced to respond 
L-ore.” The opening picce^will ^ 
i nights, when “The Kvll EJe 
place as the Fair attraction.

ieh Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company“ofDreyfus Got the Letter.

C°J- Jouaust, addressing Dreyfus, asked : 
Did you receive the letter just referred

name HARVESTERS Manitoba
AND CANADIAN

WANTED NORTH-WEST.
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

i WIL L BB BUM

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday's 
excepted), at 2.80 p.m. forto?

Dreyfus replied : "Yes, my colonel." 
«bat Impression did it make on yon?”
I understood nothing of what It contain- 

6(1 • answered the prisoner. [Sensation.)
The \\ eyler letter referred to above was 

intended to convey the Impression that 
Dreyfus was In communication with outside 
sympathizers.

The Recital Brought Tears.
At this Juncture some time was occupied 

In reading a long report from the Minister 
of the Colonies to the Minister of War, gly- 
iug the various reports of the Governor of 
French Guiana. Passages describing the 
dread the prisoner expressed to tîle doctors 
when he feared he was losing hls reason 
caused an immense Impression. Tears were 
even seen to glisten In the eyes of General 
Billot, the former Minister of War.

At the conclusion of the report M. Lebon 
asked leave to explain. He said : "I do 
not dispute the accuracy of the report, but 
It Is partial. Reference lias been most 

M. Hano- carefully made to the precarious health of 
the prisoner. But the doctor never made 
a communication to me on the subject, i 
do not hesitate to say that If he had done 

event of the court-martialing of so I should have given orders to have the 
... . measures should be taken to pre- prisoner treated ns all Invalids should he 
Fro ™>n ot *be name of any power, treated. It Is with deliberate Intent that 
tuuM taa* daJ* the witness had learned I have been treated as an executioner." 
“otniug whatever of the case personally, as CoL Jouaust, turning to Dreyfus, then

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 

. . Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY A CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

FORTOKa
Northwest, West 
and Southwest to

on Mondays and From stations 
in Ontario,
Toronto and 
West.es»”
Auciî'a* cowaw -

Every passenger will be given a certifi
cate, which roast be deposited with Agent 
immediately on arrival at station where 
passenger finally leaves the train. Pro
viding conditions of certificate are compiled 
with, and on surrender of same, properly 
filled out and signed, and payment of gig. 
the original holder will receive a ticket 
back to storting point. Eastbouod Journey 
must t>e commenced on or before Nov. 22,

Choice of route»—All Rail, via North Bay; 
or Lake and Rail, via Owen Bound.

ip-over will be allowed at Winnipeg 
points beyond.

Special Train leaves Toronto at 180 p.m.- 
Aug. 22 and 24, via North Bay. Through 
Colonist Sleepers will be run Toronto to 
Winnipeg.

Ask your nearest Agent for pamphlet giv
ing particulars.
___ A. H. NOTMAN^ A.G.P.A., Toronto*
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Are You Going to Move 7
*Mlnm Stone Returns. - vj

lorence Stone, the popular i leader 
lie Cummings Stock Company , 
rives to-day from Peak » .Is 

I re she has been playing the - 
[ with the summer stock cowPW 
[here. Miss Stone Is considered o 
iremost of the stage's leading ' . .
d has been highly ny

r she has appeared. HeïLac will 
[ among Toronto theatre-goers 
her return to the Princess Ikea ^ 

lug season.

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.SNothing1 but the Bordereau.
General Mercier handed the Cabinet no- 

tîw #hxU.t the bordereau. After the Minis- 
•no , , 'Var h®d related his reasons for his 
u i* * ons’ the Cabinet unanimously author
ed the prosecution of Dreyfus.

alpne made some reserves or dlplo- 
♦ha jj^bjections, based on the place where 
thî* .<Miment was found. But it was agreed 
î“at In the 
Dreyfus

pSWrü
Pas^°d like hours and the spectators 

breatt1- Gen. Roget seemed 
purposely to prolong the Silence in order 
to make a deeper impression. It was a 
perilous moment. Bnt Dreyfus won the 
battle over hls passions, and when Roget’s 
voice was at length heard again, everyone 
knew the danger was past, and a deep- 
enctuQ of relief came from the Audi-

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
ARE THE BEST*

Low antes and experienced 
969 or 683.

Offices—UbIm Statist and 67 V

men. Tele
phone Sto

an<l
Street.

[ePtUUips, .nrcsldent of the 
London Old Boys’ Association, —;

One of the greatest blessings to pnrents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gt 
in marvelous manner to the tittle

ye, health
one», edé

■

J)

“Cottam ”
Stands for the beat in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities—COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. I1®]

fw?rt>L f"r 10« Three tiroes the volue at
bied

£>
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Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
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/Tmarked DIFFERENCE.
COMPARE

THE TORONTO WORLDTHTJBSDAY MORNIKd K
m

ness. The duty should be fixed so as to 
secure the Canadian business of Canadian 
manufacturers. The shipbuilding Industry 
is one of great promise. There Is nothing 
wanting in this country for the successful 
establishment of a great shipbuilding Indus
try, both for Inland and ocean vessels. 
With the opening of the new canal we 
expect to see an enormous extension of our 
inland shipping. The new business will 
necessitate new vessels. These should all 
be made In Canada. As this country pos
sesses all the raw materials for shipbuild
ing, and as these materials are all acces
sible on the seaboard, where we have ex
cellent harbors for carrying on the indus
try, there Is no reason why Canada should 
not make a bid for the shipbuilding of the 
world at large, as well as for the Domin
ion itself. We do not believe any spot in 
the world affords better facilities for the 
construction of great steamships than th^ 
Maritime Provinces, and as for the great 
lakes, no other city has superior advantages 
to Toronto or other points that might be 
named on the Canadian side of the great 
lakes. t

THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON C9:™ 5 Canada’s greatest storeC* 01Œ CENT MORNING PAPER.
No, 88 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office-1734. Editorial Booms—523 

Hamilton Office, TO King-street east tuext 
Postofflce). Telephone VtH. H. E. Bayers, 
Agent.

London, England office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. EX'.
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LIBELLA CEYLON TEStore Closes To-day at Five O'Clock. 8

I Dnis/vnSeiP CfMav Another Bargain Day to-morrow, and an
DHrgainS TOl i rlUciy# important one, too, because embracing so 
many unusually good bargains. We have excelled ourselves this week in selecting our items 
and fixing prices for Friday. This list tells all about it No need for further comment :

Drues and Toilet Sundries Linens, Flannels and Quilts a contemptible fake.
6 It Is the general opinion that the criminal

60-inch Fine Half-Bleached Table Damask* ^ ^ t0 corropt practices at elec-
Scotch manufacture, choice patterns, our ^ have been dead letter during the 
regular 30c and 35c a yard. Friday. -24 pagt few monthg lhe administration of 

18 and 17-lnch Bleached Scotch Crash Roll- the criminal law Is In the hands of Grit 
er Towelling, medium and heavy makes, officials, and there is a widespread belief 
with or without fancy red border, onr that these officials have been negligent In
regular 8c a yard quality, Friday .. .00 the discharge of their duties. The leading

Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen position Is given to a three-column article 
Towels, with hemmed or fringed ends, In yesterday’s Globe to prove the ground- 
colored borders, Irish make, sises 20x40 lessness of this belief, to show that the 
and 21x42, our regular price 25c a pair, election laws and their administration by
Friday...............................................................20 Hardy's officials are a terror to election

10 dosen only Fancy Art Ticking Cush- scamps. The case of James Farr to £«»
Ion Tops, also Tapestry Cushion Tops, to substantiate this. This gent explains in
new designs, size 20x20, regular 35c his lengthy solemn declaration why It was

, an(j 40c each for .. .10 that he failed to show up at Ottawa ana
120 dozen Men's Colored Cambric Negligee ’ ...................... g[ve evidence In the West Huron election

Shirts, collar and cuffs attached, laun- Extra Heavy Striped Flannelettes, soft , the nay
dried collar, cuffs and pleat down front. finish, 35 Inches wide, regular 10c investigation. It appears that on the cw
In neat plaids, checks and stripes, sizes J; „ fi71 of election he, while acting as a deputy
14%, 15%, 10, 18% and 17, regular 50c » yard’ rmay U‘ returning officer, Inadvertently tore up a
shlxt, Friday ........................................• a Fine English Galateas, firm pare finish, ba,|ot paper that «^one had found on

30 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Knit Bathing 28 Inches wide, In small and medium tbg floor This, he learned, was a criminal
Suits, In two-piece or combination style, stripes of blue, brown and combination __  nf this fact, toJacket and trunks, or In one piece, black col re„ular ^ an4 15c a yatd, offen«- and knowledge oftmaiact 
and navy grounds with fancy stripes, or , ane ’ 71 use his own language, "occasioned me
plain ground with stripe border, all ror ..................................................................I great deal of tear."
sizes, regular prices 60c, 75c and $L Unbleached Canton Flannel, soft lofty fin- [ eral occasions on the point of going to Ot-
1 riday........................................................... lshed nap, regular 8c a yard, Frl- tawa, but when he reflected that he was

•M liable to be arrested for tearing up a bal- 
Flne Canadian Crochet Quilts, all new lot, he changed his mind, and dldn t go.

designs, full double bed size, regular On one occasion he got as far as Whitby,
75c each, Friday........................................00 but the dread possibility of arrest pursued

him, and he got off the cars at that place, 
I and drowned his grief in copions libations, 

which put him under the weather for sev-
. I eral days, until, in fact, the House of Com-

Trlmmed Hats, balance of our summer . ' _____ . ~ h_ romes tor-stock, any trimmed hat In the depart- mons had prorogued. Then he
ment Friday for......................................... 75 | ward and makes this affidavit of how it

up at Ottawa, 
Hardy’s offl- 

election law

| 4

With others and you will at once notice the 
difference. The pleasing flavor of LU DELLA 
has made it a favorite.

TRY IT. YOU WILL LIKE IT.
t Basement Bargains.

Fine German China, consisting of Dinner La 
* Plates at $2.25 doz., Tea Plates at $1.80 

doz., Breakfast Plates at $1.75 dot, 
Soup Plates at $2.25 dot, Pickle Dishes 
at 25c each. Teapots at 25c each. Sugar 
Bowls at 35c each. Individual Salts and 
Peppers and Mustards at 20c, Shaving 
Mags, White Jugs, with bine handles, . 
Cream Jugs, with gold handles; yotir
choice Friday, each, for ...................... 10

Umbrella Stands, cream ground, natural 
colored floral decorations, 19 in. high 
by 7% in. diameter; our special prlce.$3 

Crystal Berry Sets, cut glass patterns,
slating of one 9-ln. berry bowl and six 
4%-ln. fruit nappies, regular price 45c 
per set, Friday at.................................... 30

Bottle Syrup of Lime Juice, regularrge
20c 25 40 50 and 60c.Lead Packages, for ..........

Pint Bottle of Castor Oil, regular 20c,12%for
Bland’s Iron Pills (3 grain), 100 In box,

............10 Clarets! Clarets! Clarets!! regular 20c, for ..........
Mirror, square metal back, bevelled edge,

regular 16c, for ..................................... ""
Toilet Soap, assorted kinds, regular 40c

dozen, for ......................................
Knife Polish, regular 15c tin, for.
Whisks, regular 7%c each, for............... 05
4-oz. Bottle of Lavender Water, regular 

25c, tor ........

10
The steady increasing demand for pure wines is due not alone to the pleasure de

rived from their use as wholesome stimulants but is based upon the merit of their 
valuable hygienic properties and therapeutic uses, being fully recognized by the medi. < 
cal profession as possessing the valuable qualities of aiding digestion and strengthening f

Fine.20
.7%

the muscular system.
The Canadian consumer has now the advantage of getting his wines direct from 

the grower. We recommend the following brands: ^
Bon Bourgeois, pure table wine, three years old............. . $3.50 per doz. quart*
St. Julien, supple and delicate, five years old.................... 3.50
Montferrand, heavy, robust, ruby in color.........................
Medoc, a selected vintage...........................................................
Chateau Brule, special vintage, and first growth (dinner

wine).......................................
Chateau Pontet Canet................
Nos Caves (our cellars)............................................. ................ 6.00

$1 00 extra, per case, containing 2 dozen pint bottles. The above are guaranteed to be 
imported direct from the vineyards of France. They are sold purely on their merits, 
and not on their label.

As we have many imitators, we caiftion the consumer to see that the name, “La 
Cie des vins de Bordeaux,” appears on every label, and the name “Bordeaux Claret 
Company” burnt on every cork. Both names are stamped on every capsule.

We supply the above wines to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and the CiP.Ry. and 
G.T.Ry. system, as well as to all first-class restaurants throughout Canada.

Ask your wine merchant or grocer for them.
Lawrence A. Wilson 6 Co., Sole Agents for Canada, 87 St. James' Street, Mon

.15 E§ï
A Stupid Bylaw.

A rather absurd notice relating to the 
t¥e of hose for lawns has been issued from 
the City Treasurer’s office, by request, It 
seems, of the City Engineer. If your lawn 
Is 6001 square feet or under (and there are 
few lawns In Toronto that are more than 
that), you are only allowed to use the hose 
between 6.30 and 8.30 p.m., the very time 
the family desire to enjoy sitting on the 
lawn. The bylaw is a particularly stupid 
one, and should be amended at once, so 
that a citizen may enjoy sitting on a dry 
lawn Instead of a wet one, as according 
to the bylaw he Is only allowed to water 
his lawn at this particular time.

con- Men’s, Boys’ Furnishings,

4.50

price was $4.45, on Friday.............. $3.50

4.50m V
5.00

.... 7.00Coffee Mills, wooden box, iron hopper, spe
cial ................................ a

144 only Preserving Kettles, McClaiy s 
celebrated famous ware, holding 0 Im
perial quarts, regular price 45c each,
ÏTlday for ........................................... .

Tambourine Bats, for children, regular
price 15c and 20c each, for ............ --05

Telescope Valises, 22 Inches long. complete 
with straps, regular price $1 each, Fri
day ...............................................°u

We find him on aev- ►

18 dozen Boys’ Imported Bathing Suita, in 
dark shades, with fancy stripes.

day
light or R> ,
fast color, all sizes, regular prices doc 
and 50c each, Friday ..........................! b.IV

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In fonr-ln-hand 
shape, 2% Inches wide, regular prices 
18c to 35c, Friday.................................

Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, 
strong wire buckle, leather stayed back, 
small and medium sizes, regular price 
10c a pair, Friday ................................

Toronto Junction, Aug. 16.—(Special.)— 
Thomas Cruise of Hoskin-avenue appeared 
before Mayor Laughton, charged with being 
disorderly, and was remanded until Friday. 
He had a scabbard and a shoemaker’s knife 
concealed on his person, arid had made 
frequent threats of what he would do with 
the knife.

Groceries for Friday.
Windsor Table Salt, 5-lb.

1412%
Millinery Bargains.bag,Finest 04for

choice fruit, dozen at ....08 AMUSEMENTS..05Lemons, very
Tomato Catsup, in 2-lb. cans, at 2

cans for ......................................... ........
Special Blend of Finest India and Ceylon 

Tea, regular 35c a lb., for ....................28

SDelhi

WILLSOONBEHEREàblack was he didn’t show 
to 85c This alleged fear of 
’■ dale enforcing the 

Children's Muslin Hats and Bonnets, regu [8 passable dog-day
lar 50c to $1, Friday for.......................25 I The Globe la about as silly as Farr If It

Jet and Colored Fancy Hat Ornaments, I expects the people to take It seriously. The 
regular price 25c, Friday at ...... .05 ,.aolemn declaration” la rubbish from start

Table of Assorted Flowers, all kinds and t0 finish. It proves nothing except this—
SSSSt Frfday* to^clear »?=.. !°. .^ SS that Far, was accessible during the whole

West Huron Investigation; that
Skirts, Wrappers. Waists. I ^whe^bo^Ld^LThe Uberel'mem1

78 only Ladles’ Plain and Figured Black bers of the Privileges and Elections Com- 
Lustre Dress Skirts, lined throughout mittee could have secured Farr as a wit- 
and well made In every respect our lf they desired his attendance. That
regular prlpes were $3, $3.50, $4 and , . . . _h- p.rr’s$5* Friday reduced to ..........7 $1.98 Is the great fact brought ont »y Farta

720 only Ladles' Fine Print Wrappers, d“laratlon Farr was ayal*b*“a”^ 
made from onr regular $1.25 materials, be had, bnt not only were no means 
In light colors, sizes 32 to 38 bust, on to get him to Ottawa ' but he was not even 
sale Friday at .......................................... 50 requested t0 attend. Although the Liberals

123 only Ladles’ Brown Linen Crash Skirts, mnde no effort to obtain Farr’s evidence tailor-made, regular price $1.25, Friday 1 m

Plain and Spotted Nets and Veilings, 
and assorted colors, regular 25c 
a yard, Friday to clear at ..........

Mm
Summer Headwear.

Men’s Plain Canton and Rustic Straw Boat
ers, with black, navy blue and fancy 
clnb colors bands, balance of odd line* 
regular prices 35c and 50c each, Fri
day ....................................................... .JSVi

Men’s and Youths' Fancy Linen Fedora 
Hats, regular price 75c each, Friday .25

Children’s Plain White, Navy, Black and 
Brown Canton Straw, Sailors, with plain 
or fancy satin band, regular price 50c 
each, Friday ................................................

Boys’ Plain White or Mixed Straw Boaters, 
plain navy or black, sllkette bands, re
gular 15c and 25c each, for................... 09

■SThe Toronto Junction Liberals will meet 
lfi Thompson Hall on Thursday night, to 
listen to an address by W. J. Hill, M.L.A.

There was a full meeting of the Public 
Library Board to-night, to consider the 
vlsabllity of removing the institution from 
Kl'burn Block to rooms ou the g 
floor west of Keele-street. The Board 
ed the proposed new room, and the major- 
ltyAlookt favorably upon the change, which, 
In' addition to the advantage of being on 
the ground floor, la a lower rental.

butreading,
t t

\Gloves and Hosiery.
Misses’ and Boys’ 1-1 Ribbed Black CottonM Hose sexless feet, double hcel and 

toe, very elastic, warranted fast color, 
sizes 8 to 10, onr regular price 20c a 
pair, Friday reduced to..........................

r-y
ad-f rJ

)5
round
visit- /■ Cxv

I ''«%
X11 of the

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black

E™SrPlBeale ^ ^
Friday reduced to ................................ 73

Misses’ andJoya;jï1essR1hbebeeida?datCokeCdaS:
S^&sTS'lSr^gular prlec25ca
pair, Friday reduced to 18c a pair, or 
3 pairs for

Qf19
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Excelsior Bicycle Ciub will send a team 
composed of the following members to com
pete for the Dunlop Trophy, In the road 
race on the Kingston-roaa next Saturday: 
H. Stevens, J. D. Norris, C. Hewitt, F. 
Blaylock and F. Dunk; spare man, E. Wal
ton.

The residents of Norway, at a meeting 
last night, decided to sink a well on the 
school grounds, to provide the children 
with water.

;

m
Men's and B6ys* Clothing.

A Delicate Menu.50 Men's Summer Suits, single-breasted 
sacque styles, In all-wool Canadian 
tweed. In light and dark brown shades, 
good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 
Inch, regular price $5, Friday..,. $2.98 

20 Youths' 3-plece Suits, single-breasted 
sacque styles, In fine English fawn 
whipcord, knee pants, sizes 27 to 34,
regular price $8, Friday .............. $3.95

48 Men's Bicycle Pants, In all-wool Cana
dian Tweed, In dark brown and green 
and brown shades, strap and buckle 
at knee, straps for belt, side and bip 
pockets, sizes 32 to 40, regular price 
$1.50 and $2.25, Friday 

Children’s Blouses, In colored percale, dark 
blue and white, and pink and white 
check, also plain white lawn, trimmed 
with blue and white and pink and white 
pique, sailor collar, front and cuffs, 
sizes 4 to 8 years, regular $1.50, $1.75 

. and $2, Friday ................................ $1.00

t d.iab’ 2 Large Dome Kid Gloves, with 
LadjRs„set fingers, Pique sewn and Paris 

Dolnts every pair guaranteed, colors 
tan, fawn ”'V»1 °x£lood, sizes 5% to *, 

regular price *1 a pair, Friday re

At this season of the year one of 
the most desirable features Is at
tractiveness of service and deli
cacy of the food served.

Our lunches and meals tempt your appetite 
please you-sustain you. It you are in a 

hurry you can save time by coming here. 
Every day you come puts you one day nearer 
to perfect health and contentment. Ice Cream 
and Coffee our specialty. Our outside catering 
facilities are perfect from a sandwich to a

before the committee, they now seek to 
give effect to an ex parte statement made

cross-

.09at [pUSTR m. UBITVO,our
duecd to

Ladles’ Plain Black Silk Gloves, sizes 0%, 
a 5%. 6, 6%. regular price 25c and 35c a 
, pîür, Friday reduced to ..................10

498 only Ladles’ Scotch Zephyr Shirt, - _ . . . nnWaists, made with white yoke and de-1 by Farr, he being subjected^ to gtatement North Toronto.
Mr. Alexander Hogg, a resident of Mer- 

ton-street, Davisvtlle, died yesterday at the 
age of 78 years. Deceased was engaged for 
many years with the late Senator Macdon
ald, and was highly esteemed. Three sons 
and one daughter are left by deceased.

Mr. Fred McCrae of Deer Park has be
come the purchaser of a house and lot on 
Davlsvllle-avenue, formerly owned by Mrs. 
Brunsklll. The house IS a roughcast cot
tage; about 200 feet of land Is attached, 
and the price paid was $1650. Collector 
J. Whaley put the deal through.

His Honor Judge Morgan held a Court of 
Revision of York Township assessment at 
the Town Hall yesterday. There were only 
three appeals to be considered, and each 
was confirmed. The appellants were : H. 
McCrae, against assessment, claiming the 
property was a portion of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery; Ira Standtsh and the Trusts Cor
poration, who thought that $4 a foot was 
too heavy for Balmy Beach property.

Work has commenced on a lodge at the 
entrance of the new Catholic Cemetery, at 
the rear of Ersklne-avenue, Eglinton.

Aurora.
Aurora, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Competition 

runs high here, especially in the wool busi
ness, as the case of Hutt v. Phillips shows. 
Farmer Chris Kennedy had a load of wool 
which both Hutt and Phillips were dead 
anxious to obtain. Both, it appeared by 
the evidence given before Magistrates Lun
dy and Lloyd, had spoken to the vendor, 
and Hutt had, in addition, paid him the 
price of the goods, but by some mistake 
the wool got Into the warehouse of Phillips. 
The latter refused to part with the goods, 
and hence the magisterial enquiry, which 
ended by a decision allowing Hutt the 
value of the wool, accompanied by a rider 
that both had seemingly attempted to play 
sharp on the other.

The Methodists have been the first to 
avail themselves of the new electric road 
for excursion purposes, and to-morrow will 
run four cars to Munro Park.

It Is generally understood that the Coun
cil has ordered a large quantity of plank, 
but the safety of pedestrians demands that

■xiSOCIATV^
tachable self collar, regular price $1.50, examination whatever.
Friday at .....................................................73 | la not worth the paper it is writen on, as

far aa discrediting the evidence that was 
given before the committee. Aa we said 
before, all that the declaration does prove 

935 yards Heavy English Body Brussels I is that Farr could have been examined It 
Carpet, In a variety of new and up-to- ,h- Liberals so desired. To get his state- date designs and color effects, regular1 tne L 
price was 90c and $1 a yard, Friday

TORONTO

Canada’sCarpeté, Mattings, Etc.Handkerchiefs and Laces.

nwa.’VJWBKS'jgS
price 15c each, Friday to sell at 3 for-o

banquet.î ALBERT WILLIAMS,.98
Coleman Restaurant, Greatment before the public by way of affidavit 

.751 shows that they desired to have him make 
1500 yards English Tapestry Carnet, good certain contradictions, bnt they were afraid 
, quality, newest designs, in shades of to place him In the witness stand. It Is a 

cream, green, fawn, brown and crlm- «nfl does no creditson. regular price 60c and 65c a yard, contemptible trick, and does no créait
Friday at ................................................ .35 either to the Liberal party or to The Globe.

113 Klng-St. West.
“as; <=§ at

Exposition
Toronto,

Friday jp_____  ____
100 dozen Ladles' Fancy Pique Puff Ties 

regular price 15c each, Friday ..........10
Black Silk Flouncing, Spanish lace 

covering dresses, regular45-1 nch 1250 yards Extra Fine Jointless Cotton
Warp Japanese Matting and Heavy I DECLINE OP BRITISH TRADE.
GfE^aViHFrSVS British"trade^n Engll^^changiTy. it

25c and 30c a yard, for ........................ 20 Is useless to blink any longer at the fact

789 .nyaireaaagthHseaf^mE3n^r,3F^Ss,°2SÎ?îïï British "commuai ’’prC^Vre"
floral, block and matting designs, in 1, been no Increase In exports worthy of 
1^4 and 2 yard widths, r-gu'ar pr'te 
30c a square yard, Friday at.................20

suitable for 
price $1.25 a yard, hrlday Dress Goods and Silks.

200 only Black Dress Skirt Lengths, of 
yards each, consisting of black flgur 
lustre, all-wool

Ladies’,Gents’ Umbrellas.
r -St..1 silk and Wool Covered Umbrellas,Ladw!th pLragon frame «eel rod natura^

and horn handles, silver trimmed, the e 
$2 and $2.50 umbrellas Friday for. .$1.1»

Men’s Umbrellas, with steel rod, paragon “ frame, silk and wool glorta cover, bore 
and natural handles, these $~, |- gj 
and $3 umbrellas Friday for..........

crepon and all-wool 
serges, all excellent wearing qualities, 
and will make a serviceable skirt, regu
lar price 40c to 65c a yard, Friday, the 
4-yard length for .

550 yards 40-inch Silk-mixed Colored Dress 
Goods, In blue, green, brown, hello and 
grey mixtures, excellent quality, regu
lar price 50c a yard, Friday, to clear .19 

240 yards only 21-inch Satin Brocade, Waist 
and Dress Silk, heavy quality, pure silk, 
colors electric and green, silver and 
pink, gold and bine, green and brown 
and red and green, our regular price $1 
a yard, Friday to clear 

300 yards 20-Inch Pure Silk Taffeta Waist 
Silks, In stripes, checks and plaids, 
tearable quality and fast washing col
ors, our regular prices were 50c and 65c 
a yard, Friday, to clear

August 28 to Sept. 9,.93 and the domesticmention for ten years, 
market is flooded with goods from all 
parts of the world, attracted there by 
what a few radical thinkers In the Unit
ed Kingdom are beginning to tall an “tar 

only Lounges, all-over, upholstered In I fallacious and one-sided free trade
French tapestry covering spring seat, ’ „ The Board ot Trade returns for
fringed both sides and end, our regular system. me d™.»
price $5, reduced Friday to ...... $4.23 July Indicate some progress, bnt nn analy-

20 only Extension Tables, hardwood, an- sls stl<>w8 that a large °ls n'e*
tique finish, 44 Inches wide, extending Improving exports for that month is ac- 
to 8 feet, with 5 heavy fancy turned counted for by the shipment of eoak This,
!a?S’priee°$6.75adFriday'reduced”t0f?*$5 °f ^ to -e'l th. mamuf-ct-ri^

enterprise of Britain’s commercial rivals. 
5 only China Cabinets In quarter-cut oak Th „ „llah trade Journals are alarmed 

and mahogany finish, swell front and Tn® rna, which constl-
canopy top, fitted with shaped British and well they may be. Coal, wmen consti 
bevel plate mirror, our regular price tutes the only export article practically in 
$22.50, reduced on Friday to .... U7.00I b,cb lmprovement Is shown. Is an lrre-

VOU will want to have a comfortable, cool
■ mattress for your guest to sleep on
■ during Exhibition time. You are 
sure of the best in the mattress world if

Hluatrating the Progress of the Oem 
tury. Greater, grander ana more 

attractive than ever. .Furniture Sale.
A HOST OF SPECIAL FEATURES.
Grand Military Tattoo-Bi vqnac and Re

veille-opening night bnly, 
Tuesday, August 28.

25
Colored Ribbons.

II Boiled Silk Taffeta Blbbon.e5-
100 Inch” width, In all the very

York colors, Including white and cream, 
for neck wear ..........................................

.50
prompt attention be paid to many of the 
sidewalks.

The old schoolhouse at the Ridge is as
suming a changed aspect, with Its new 
coating of brand new white bricks.

fjpîjj Butter Making Com|)etlttans^and^Do*

ALL OTHER FEATURES EVERY DAY.

1111-

Colored Velvet Ribbon, 14-tnch width, for 
waist trimming, all the new colors ior 
fall wear, Friday special at ..............03

Faille Ribbon, 2 Inches wide, with fancy 
cord edge, all the new shades, Including 
white and cream ....................................08

.25
For full particulars see programmes.Thornhill.

Wash Goods and Findings.
Continuation of the sale of 70,000 yards 

White Muslin, fine heavy qualities, beau
tiful designs and correct finish, regular 
prices would be 10c, 12%c and 15c a 
yard, at ....................................A.............. 05

500 yards White Dress Duck, 29 Inches 
wide, full 8-ounce weight, elegant goods 
for separate skirts and children's wear, 
regular price 12%c a yard, Friday, bar
gain

SPECIAL—80 dozen Best Quality Craw
ford’s Linen Machine Thread, In colors 
black and drab numbers 40 and 70, 200- 
yanl spools, the 8c spool, Friday, to 
clear, 3 spools for

Black and White Net Insertions, beaded In 
colored sequins, 1 and 1% Inch wide, 
regular price $1 to $1.50 a yard, Friday 
to clear ....

Arthur Jackson, a young farmer of Ella, 
came mighty near death on Monday even
ing last through 
treacherous bull.

H. J. HILL,
Manager.

. J. WITHROW,trusting too much to a 
The animal had strayed 

from the Jackson farm on to a neighbor's, 
and the young man went to bring It home, 
when the animal made a furious attack 
upon him. He was pitched yards at a 
time by the bull’s horns, and gored, before 
he had time to get out of the way. By 
clutching a ring in the animal’s nose, he 
probably saved his life, as In that way he 
was able to get to a fence, through which 
be crept and swooned. He was found and 
conveyed home, where Dr. Nelles found two 
ribs had been broken, in addition to many 
severe bruises. The young man Is now 
expected to recover.

A happy group of over 50 persons, mostly 
lafiies, took In the Ladles' Aid excursion 
to Island Park yesterday, and spent a day 
wholly devoted to thorough enjoyment.

Everything Is In readiness for the Harvest 
Home under the auspices of the village 
baud on Saturday at the Mineral Springs 
grounds. The local musicians will be as
sisted by bands from Untonville and Wood- 
bridge, and a large program of sports offers 
Inducements for a large attendance.

Father McMahon’s annual picnic and 
sports will be held on Wednesday next at 
the Fair Grounds, Richmond Hill, 
popularity of the pastor not only In his own 
parish but throughout the. county must 
lead to a large company lending their 
si stance to reduce the debt of St. Mary’* 
Church, and especially will this be the case, 
as cars this year will convey patrons not 
only from the city but as far north as 
Newmarket. Two trots will take pjnee dur
ing the day, In addition to a number of 
other sports.

Mr. W. H. Adams has opened up a tailor- 
tag establishment here, and Is already 
prised at the support rendered by the vil
lagers.

This week has seen a reunion of a por
tion of the family of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mundey, among the company being : Mrs. 
Riley, Cataraqul; Mrs. F. Green, Boston; 
Mrs. Johnston, Sydney, Ohio, all daughters.

Miss Carmen, Toronto, and Miss Dlcken 
son, Goodwood, are visiting In the village, 
and Mise M. Johnston has returned home 
from a holiday.

President.Camp Cots, woven wire tops, size 2 piaeeable commodity, and eminent econo- 
feet 6 Inches w-lde, 6 feet long, fitted ” already wondering what will be-
with mixed mattress, wool both sides, mists are , . h th
regular $2.50, Friday at ................. $1.95 | come of Insular Industries when the beds

are exhausted.

50
Smallwares and Jewelry. a

TORONTO
■ OPtRA HOUSE*
Inauguration of the Regular Theatrical 

Season of 1899-1900.
m£bt?a3r Aug. 19 SSÎbvs. Aug. 26
Matinees Tuesday, I Box Office 
Thursday, Saturday I Opens To-Dat 
First ( THE LATEST ) First 
Time-! ENGLISH FARCICAL >Tim* 

SUCCESS, J Her*

Ten Dozen Buckles, In gilt, rose gold, oxi
dized and enamel finish, latest designs, 
handsome patterns, regular 35c to $1 
each, Friday

Four dozen only Leather Belts, In real seal, 
monkey and morocco leathers, with 
sterling silver, gold-plated and enamel 
buckles, regular 50c to $1.75 each, for.35

Toilet Pins, 3-lnch, with glass heads, 12 
, pins on card, regular 3c card, on sale 

Friday, 5 cards for ................................05
Brass Pins, on sheets, solid heads, needle 

points, American make, 360 on sheet, 
regular 5c, for ..........................................02

4 only Office Desks, solid oak, flat top.
size 32x52 inches, fitted with 5 drawers , Fvmrntr.F -mean <1 door, leather top, our regular price CANADA SHOULD ENCOURAGE THE 
$16.50, Friday reduced to.............. $11.50 | IRON INDUSTRY.

21 only Verandah Chairs and Rockers, ta I verer had Canada a more favorable op- 
assorted patterns, painted red, sonic .. instituting a vigorous ironwith heavy roll rattan seat, strongly portunlty for Instituting a vigorous iron
made, regular price was $2 to $2.50, and steel policy than at the present mo-
Friday reduced to..............................$1.25 ment. The bonuses which the Government

------------------I have extended for the encouragement of pig
Iron production are probably all that Is 
required to develop this feature of the iron 

125 nalrs Fine Muslin and Nottingham Lace I Industry. But there are other features of 
Curtains, 54 inches by 3% yards, mnslin the iron and steel trade that should be
frmantaceCOve^r fin'^Bruwels^ëffèrtt made the object of national encouragement, 

white or Ivory, regular price $3.50 a All the Iron producing and Iron mannfac- 
palr, Friday to, clear at .................. $2.50 turlng countries of the world are taxed to

The Amen ! 
of marriage is 
always a baby. 
Without it, 
wedlock is a 

field

.05

summer 
that never 
blooms, a 
flower that 
never buds, a 
night without 
stars, a sermon 
without a ben
ediction, a 
prayer without 
an Amen.

There never

{! Here10

Curtains, Cretonnes, Etc. I >I
1 I

25120 only—Ladies' and Gents’ Cuff Links, 
gold-plated, fancy patterns, a 20c link, 
Friday for

2 gross Hat Pins, sterling silver, ball top, 
fanev design, also a line of gold-plated 
hat "pins, with assorted stone settings, 
regular 15c and 20c each, clearing at.07

6 dozen Razors, double shear steel blades 
half hollow ground, black celluloid 
handles, celebrated Wade & Butcher 
make, regular 50c razor, for

Oast Headed by

BOYLE and 
GRAHAM

Boots and Shoes.
30°lfiêIri^ïhlare?’8 Brown and Black Peb- 

F»lrI£u!?hr J‘aced, Boot*, with hooks, 
hpp, ex*enslon sewn soles, with
h, th, 8 heels’ alzes 8 to 10%, sold
day at . way-Xot ^ a pair, Fri-

420 pairs Ladles’ jet' Black" Dongo’la" Kid 
Boots, button style, McKay sewn soles 
kid toecaps, a neat walking sizes
Friday 'at .^.?.8U!arijr for 5U5 ‘ Pa£ 

400 pairs Boys’ ‘School' Boots! light and 
heayy stock, standard screw, e“ensto£ 
soles sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to S su'd re” 
gulnrly for $1.25 and $l.5o

08

&30 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 48 Inches 1 their utmost to fill the orders that are pour- 1 husband
wide by 3 and 3% yards long, rich , lnto them. The shipbuilding Industry worthy of the name, who did n?t “Plza 
floral dado and deep fancy fringe top mg , „ . _. -, to be the father and the grandfather of
and bottom, regular selling price $6 a Is especially busy. The shipyards of Europe healthy, capable children to hand down
pair, Friday at .................................  $4.5) nna America have their work cut out for his name and the fortune accumulated by

wngii.h ____nn i_____ them for a year or two ahead. Almost the sweat of his brow, from generation to
wide, for draperies, cosy ’corners or equal activity characterizes the branches hi^t-Vi neVker a
'sîtae* patterns,'"regular price*ISc^a ya’rA deTOted to the “a'">fartare ”f >°™ves b^r‘womanhood's"'^” glorionstrown,
Friday at ............................................ 7.12% steel rails, machinery, structural Iron and tj,e sceptre of motherhood. Thousands

__  . , __ gteel. etc. There is hardly a branch of of wedded couples, otherwise happy, fall
^Inches trimmed wtth ë%3|nchefancyyiare the great Iron and steel Industry that 1. ^ori of wedlock^^^

sorted” TO’lora?Ueomplete* with tassel', £ ^ CoXTZT-^Leem' Ufa th"
gular price 60c each, on Friday at .40 h zh' competition is noi * ignorance or neglect, suffers from weak-*** " very opportunity for Canadian manufactur- ness anfi disease of the organs distinctly

era to make a start. Canada should adopt feminine. For women who suffer in this 
Wall Papers and Pictures. I ench a policy a* will establish a ship In- way there is one great medicine that dqçs
2600 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper w.th I ” as ta forcetae eZ Du Ptarce>s™?tc* PrLsc^r'ItLta

match ceilings and 9-lnctiP borders. Placfd on 8teel ralla’ 80 l t , .. . directly on the delicate organs concerned
pretty floral and stripe effects, blue and tablishment of rolling plants in uanaoa. and makes them strong, healthy, vigorous, 

colors, for bedrooms and sitting- And, In several other branches of the W- virile and elastic. It allays inflammation, 
gtilar price 7c per single roll, dnstry higher duties should be Imposed,)to heals ulceration, soothes pain and tones
rlaay at ........................ -04 attract the business to this country. The the, sha«ered n.ervTes- for wifehood

1150 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete com- a d all -olnta t0 the fact that Canada and motherhood. It quickens and vitalizes 
binatlons of wall, border and celling, evidence an po nts to the distinctly feminine organism. It ban-
choice conventional patterns, terra cot- has entered upon a penoa or growtn that ishes the maladies of the expectant months 
ta, buff and olive colors, for halls, par- ^jj surpass anything the country has ever and makes baby’s introduction to the world 
lors and dining-rooms, regular P^e 16c nxnerienced. Railway construction will be easy and almost painless. It insures the

sv-'-.
75 only Platlnotype and Colored Pictures, on. The Dominion railway p d for nursing mothers.

sizes 10x12 to 12x15, good assortment during the recent session amount to over Mra Jennic Parks of Marshallt Spokane Co., 
of the latest figure subjects, framed minion dollars. The subsidies made by Wash., writes: “I am glad to tell of the good
with fancy gilt frames, fitted with grey “ . T . . fnr_ KPS«.lon were results of your gr__ ________  D.: r.cr.
and gilt mats, regular price i5c to $1 the Ontario Legislature last session were Favoritc Prescription. I was benefited by y
each, on sale Friday at...........................50 aigo unusually large. Railway construction medicine in confinement. It gives me strength.

,S active in British Colmnbla Manitoba, oTh^. ^
In fact, all over Canada. Last year we im- yeare.-
ported two million dollars’ worth or rails In cascs Qf constipation Dr. Pierce’a 
from the United States. Canada Is qu'te Pleasant Pellets should be used as an 
large enough to keep several steel rail adjunct to the “Favorite Prescription," 
niants In operation, provided these plants they are extremely simple, perfectly natural 
were given the whole of the Canadian busl- “d msure Pro“P‘ “d Permanent reltet

a Merry Comedtana^
1 Clever specleJiats.

Farcical Novelties,
; Mirth—Music—Song 

FAIR WEEK 9 
The Evil Eye.

The
25i 375

|as-
; Books and Stationery.

B00 only Volumes, 12-mos., In good cloth 
binding, gilt titles, among them are the 
following authors: Barrie, Grant Allen, 
Cooper, Doyle, Black, Hugh Conway, 
Lynll, The Duchess, regular 20c each, 
Friday 12%c eachjjf 2 for .................. 23

Ï1 SIR RICHARD
ICARTWRIGHTFriday

WILL SPEAK
Underwear and Corsets.

Ladles’ Gowns, fine cambric, empire 
square yoke, trimmed with lace and 
broideries, onr regular price $1.50 
day reduced to .................................

Ladies’ Vests, fine, light, all wool, Swiss 
rib, no sleeves, white and natural, regu
lar price 35c to 50c, Friday reduced

Ladles’ Cotton Chemise, round neck, trim
med with lace on neck and arms, Fri
day at

Ladles’ Corsets, fine coutll, 2 side steels 
each side, boned bust, colors white and 
drab, long waist, sateen strip, sizes 23 
to 30, regular price 60c and 75c. Friday 
at

Pillow Shams, fancy hem-stitched border, 
corners finished In neat drawn work, 
regular price $1.60 per pair, Friday 
at —

MASSEY MUSIC HALLIf sur
es of economl- 

cloth cover.100 only^Cook^ Books, 3M pa^< 

regular 35c each, for ....
Thursday Evening, Aug- £*:h,

8 o’clock. First gallery reserved for ladles sd 
their escorts. Everybody Invited. J

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

and
13« Frl-

regular 20c a package, for .................. 08
75m1 rooms, re 

on sale F ANGLO-SAXON EXCURSIONgoo Writing Tablets, regular 7c to 10c each, 
Friday 3 for »«»»«» .......... ................. 10

“^racŒ’foT^rFS' SX'".
10 gross Lead Pencils, hexagon shape, me- 

dlum grade, regular 10c a dozen, for.Oo

I 201 . . . TO . ..

NIAGARA FALLS, N* Y*
Saturday, Aug. 19, 1899, 1

12:
Silver Bell Con. has always been a 

favorite stock, and the determination of 
the new directorate to put this company 
on a sound footing by securing some of 
the best claims In Camp McKinney Is 
bearing fruit in the rush for the shares, 
which has been followed by a sharp ad
vance, which shows no signs of letting up. 
There was a rush of orders on the ex
changes yesterday, but at 
entth the market.

IK f
ti*. Chippewa, Chicora, Corona

Niagara Falls and return $1.25. childree0|3
Tickets for sale at B. & H. B. Kent's,2L°!9i 
street, phone 223L and at corner of 
Front streets on day of excursion. Boaw ; 
Yonge street Wharf at 7,9and 11 a.m.

Per Palace 
SteamersConfectionery. 29

; .10Creamed Peanuts, special per lb. 
Crystallized Fig, special per lb ..
Fancy Box of Chocolates and Bon Bons,

10
price too low to 
directors, it Is 

said, have decided to take up the Camp 
McKinney properties which lie east of the 
Fontenoy and Waterloo. These properties 
are very highly spoken of. Men Lre at 
work opening them up.

ti'Jregular 20c, for The
hi

T. EATON CSL
$

Interested in the match. The original 
of the fight was Sept. 1, but as tM* 
clals of the club say that day 
racing card on, they have concluded 1 ^ 
for the battle until Sent. U which 
on Monday.

WRITE FOR OUR 
FURNITURE SALE 

FPRIPÇjJST.
The report that the contest between Ter

ry .MçGovern and Pedlar Palmer had been 
postponed was to-day confirmed by those100 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

5»
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!Clarets!
ie not alone to the pleasure de- 
ased upon the merit of their 
Ï fully recognized by the m edi
ting digestion and strengthening

getting his wines direct from
1

>
$3.60 per doz. quarte
3.50
4.50

.... 4.50
6h (dinner

.. 5.00
............. 7.00
__ .... 6.00
The above are guaranteed to be 
ire sold purely on their merits, j

lerto see that 6 the name, “La 
d the name “Bordeaux Claret 
ped on every capsule.
Montreal, and the C, P. Ry. and 
throughout Canada, 
sr for them. j.
St James’ Street, Montreal.
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Summer

8, E Forster; 9, Miss M C Lough; 10. H T 
Hunter; 11, Miss M Simpson. ’

French.
FAST RACING AT LITTLE FALLS.

SIM PSO N =■ |15 -iL
This List Will flake 

; i A Busy Friday.

Directors :
?‘w! Flk^eifi.
A. H. Ames.

THE
ROBERT

Anaconda Outpaced Frank Bogash 
In Straight Heats—Beat 

Time, 2.041.
iP'fi’Tv,7! A ° 8, Miss S Bristol;
0, 1 E Robertson, Miss K E Short,E W Wal- 
laee; 12 Miss A E Dwyer; 13, Miss E M K 
O^ss; 14, A B Prior; 15, Miss A L Ward,
in1* 1I,'?e"c,r’ Ô n Ma,rtln: 18, Miss G Pringle; 
19, Miss L M Breuls; 20, Miss E G Chace: 
21, E J Farmer; 22, P McD Kerr; 23, Miss 
B L Fletcher; 24, T A Bagshaw; 20, G Huu- 
gf. ?a3°H?,: 2L8 A Cudmore, It E 
Gaoy; 20, L K File; 30, H L Hoyles; 81, A 
B Fennell, Miss A Lemon, M McDougsll; 
34, G C MacIntyre; 35, H Farrant, U It 
Jamieson, A L McDougall; 38, E L Letts. 8 Richardson; 40, C Douglas. ^

Class It—1, E Forster, Miss M C Lough; 
8, C M Coiquhoun; 4, J H Broad; 5, Miss M 
Simpson; 6, H T Hunter; 7, M G Hunt; 8. 
V P Megan, D M Smith. ’

History.
Class 1-1,1 N Loeser; 2, F K File; 3, A 

G Brown, Mies E G Itae; 6, T A Bagshaw; 
6, E h Hughes; 7, S A Cudmore; 8, W M 
1 readgold; a, C Douglas, M McDougall; 11 
E W Wallace; 12, F It Miller; 13, R ti Gaby) 
Miss A L Ward; 15, W J Baird, CM Colqu- 
houn, Miss M Simpson; 18, Miss M L Mc- 
Garry; 10, E J Farmer; 20, H Farrant, A L 
McDougall, Miss G Pringle.

Class 11.—1, Mise I R McCurdy; 2, E For
tier, F L Letts; 4, Miss M C Lough, F P 
Megan, Miss E Summers; 7, A B Fennell. 
A E Prior, D M Smith; 10, G C MacIntyre; 
11, Miss A Lemon; 12, J G Lorrlman; 13, M 
G Hunt; 14, Miss E E Dingwall, p McD 
Ken-, H C Parsons; 17, H T Hunter, A L C 
Kirkwood, 8 Richardson; 20, Miss K E 
Short; 21, Miss B I. Fletcher.

Mathematic».
Class I.—1, Miss G Pringle; 2, W M Tread- 

fold: 3, Miss K E Short; 4, M G Hunt; 5, 
L K File; 6, Miss D J Ross; 7, Miss E G 
Itae; 8, A B Fennell: 9, Miss M E Wilson; 
10, C Douglas; 11, Miss A L Ward; 12, E 
Forster, R E Gaby, E F Hughes; 15 F P 
Megan; 16, I N Loeser; 17, U G Dlngman; 
18, M McDougall; lu, F W Cooper, G C 
MacIntyre; 21, S A Cudmore, H M Dar
ling; 23, A G Brown, H G Wallace.

Class II.—1, E J Farmer; 2, J G Gtbeon, 
F L Letts, D M Smith; 5, Miss E G Chace, 
G Hunter; 7, Miss A Lemon; 8, Miss M L 
Breuls, Miss M C Lough; 10, A L C Kirk
wood ;

S. A. Cudmore Wins the Edward 
Blake General Proficiency and 

Prince of Wales'Scholarships.

OLD WHITBY SHINES SOME TOO.

Glen’s Falls, N.Y., Aug. 16.—The second 
day of the Grand Circuit meet was marked 
by fast racing, with welt-hlled tields on a 
perfect track and under a eloudlesa sky 
The attendance was over 5000.

2.28 class, trot, puree $2000:
Paul Pry, g-g-, by Nantucket 

...........................(Van Wetter) 12 1 
2 5 3 
5 4 2

Venus II........................................
Princess .......................................

Volo, The Queen also started.
Time 2.1114, 2.11%, 2.15, 2.14%, 2.1514 

2.04 class, pace, purse $2000:
Anaconda, b.g., by Knight

(McHenry) 111
.................. 3 2 2
............... 2 3 3

4 4 4

■

Mine Gertie Pringle Take» the Flrat 
Scholarship In Classics 

■ nd Mathematics. -*
Washable Printed Foul
ards, handsome blue 
and white designs, ant 
other fashionable color
ings, from sixty cents to 
one dollar per yard. 
Striped Pongor Waist 
Silks — navy, black, 
royal, cerise, red, mauve, 
turquoise stripes on 
white ground—at fifty 
cents a yard.

Frank Bogash ..
Ohebalis ............
Borough Park ........ ...........

Time 2.0514, 2.01%, 2.05.
2.24 class, trot, purse (1300:

Owyhee, b.s., by Charles Derby
• •••»• ............ .. e•••• •(McHenry) 111

Lady Geraldine ..................................  2 2 7
George Carney ...... . ................ 6 y 2

Royal Baron, Brandywine, Gold Lace 
Shedd Wilkes, Helen Simmons also «art

Men's $8.50 Scotch Men’s fine 
Tweed Suits at Scotch Tweed 
$5 Friday. Suits, single-breasted 
sacque style, dark blue and brown 
mixture with faint overplaid, first- 
clasa Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, cut and finished in this Fall’s 
latest style, regular 8.50. _ _ _
Friday .... 5.00
Men’s Odd Vests, white and fancy ducks 

and linen crash, plain and checked pat
terns, fine linings, and some fitted with 
detachable buttons, sizes 34-42, regu
lar 1.00 and 1.25. To clear Fri- nn 
day ..... • £*/

Unusually 1433 pairs Sample Shoes 
Attractive go on sale Friday. These 
Shoe shoes were made by one
Bargains, of the largest and best 
manufacturers in Canada, and, 
being samples, have more than ordin
ary merit. Children’s 1.00 to 1.50 
lace and button boots, Oxford shoes 
and slippers, size 6, 7, 9 and 10, all 
fine dongola, black and tan colors 
turn and McKay soles. Choice

Nineteen Cents for 13 doz.Child’s 
SOc and 75c Straw Straw Sailor 
Sailor Hats Friday. Hats, in latest 
colorings and designs as fancy, rustic 
and Swiss braids, in red, blue and 
green mixtures, or plain white, black 
or navy blue colors. These hats we 
have sold regularly at^SOo and 75c. 
Friday morning, your choice 

, for
(See Window,

3 he following candidates for scholarships 
In the University of Toronto have been 
cessful In passing the Junior matriculation 
examination: T A Bagshaw, W J Baird, 
G W Ballard, Miss S Bristol, J H Broad, 
A G Brown, Miss L M Breuls, N D Bu
chanan, Miss E O Chace, C M Coiquhoun, 
F W Cooper, S A Cudmore, H M Darling, 
R E DeLury, R G Dlngman, Miss E E 
Dingwall, C Douglas, Miss A B Dwyer, 
E J Farmer, H Farrant, A B Fennell, L 
K File, Miss B L Fletcher, E Forster, B 
Foy, R E Gaby, J G Gibson, Mise E M K 
Glass,. H L Hoyles, E F Hughes, M G 
Hunt, G Hunter. H T Hunter, C R Jamie
son, W A Johnston, P McD Kerr, R W 
Kerr, A L C Kirkwood, Miss A Lemon, 
F L Letts, I N Loeser, J G Lorrlman, Miss 
M C Lough, Miss I It McCurdy, A L Mc
Dougall, at McDougall, Miss M L McGarry, 
G C McIntyre, A R Martin, F P Megan, 
F R Miller, A E Prior, H C Parsons, Misa 
G Pi Ingle, MIsk E G Itae, S Richardson, 1 
B Robertson, Miss D J Ross, Miss K E 
Short, Miss E Summers, Miss M Simpson, 
D M Smith, W M Treadgold, E W Wallace, 
H G Wallace, Miss A L Ward, Mise M B 
Wilson.

slic

ed.
Time 2.11%, 2.13%, 2.11%.

2.15 class, pace, (1500;
Blaze Boy, cb.g., by Merrllles

..........................................(Hudson) lit
Helen R............................................... ^ a 2
The Shah ......... ............ 3 t 4

Mailmllllan, McSheed, Gyp Walnut 
Scapegoat also started. " ul’

Time 2.12%, 2.10%, 2.11, 2.11%.
2.30 trot, purse (1500: *

Nettle Hamiln, b.t., by Mambrlno
Leonora ....

.19
: .75 cor. Queen and Yonge 

Streets)
Ghildren’g Wire Crown Tam o'Shanterg, 

plain navy blue, cardinal or brown 
colors, velvet bands to match, also in
and 1 • Ol0r8o With fanc7 crown rer- 
and brim. Special , . .25

at
Ladies’ and Misses’ 1.25 to 2.00 Oxford 

Low Shoes and “Tlieo” Strap Slips, 
sizes 12,13, 1, 3$ and 4, fine vici kid 
and dongola, black and chocolate col
ors, self and patent tips, genu- re c 
ine hand sewn soles. Choice at » « v

[See Yonge St. Window]
Men’s 1.60, 1.75 and 2.00 Lace and 

Elastic Side Boots, made of good casco 
calf, cordovan and dongola, McKay 
sewn and standard sewn sole?, « ar 
all solid leather. Choice at . I.l-U 

(Special—All sizes, 6 to 10, in this lot)

.............. (Gere) 1 1
2 2Time 2.33%, 2.31%.

Mantle
Clearing

Boys’ Waterproof Coats, navy blue twilled 
serge, with fancy plaid lining, détach
able cape, single-breasted fly Iron®-and 
sewn seams, sizes 28-32, regular 
2.50 value. Friday

Day at the Spa.
Saratoga, Aug. 16,-The weather at Sara

toga holds fine and the crowd seems bent 
on racing, regardless as to stake days and 
good horses or extra days and a bunch of 
platers. Mr. Pierre Lorlllard lost heavily 
on his filly Olea In the first race. So did 
many others, as she was considered the
fn°? driving «"nish^ W0U

ATi IT??
R Jamieson, P 107 (Hennessy), 8 to 1, 2; Olea,165 (Matter) 

MeD Kerr, S Richards ; 14, 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Atbonita, Oilnda’
Miss E Summers; 15, A L McDougall; 10, Little-Veronica, Elsie Skip, Edith Mac and 
T A Bagshaw; 17, E W Wallace; 18, H Far- Loka also ran.
rant. Second race, 5 furlongs—Lady Lindsay106 (Turner), 3 to 1, 1; Sparrow Wing 7 

(Spencer), 25 to 1, 2; Caroutchouc, 106 (Du- ?? 10 b ,8' 'rlroe L°}> Alice3Nise 
dy Dora, Prlmavera and High Degree al-

: .99 Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, in as. 
sorted pattern tweeds or navy blue 
serges, good sateen linings. ln 
Friday, special . , . .10Summer 59 only Fancy Parlor 

Furniture Reception Chairs or
Sale. Bedroom Chairs, in ma

hogany and gold
en oak finish, 
neatly made and 

seats
upholstered in 
fancy tapestry, 
velours and cord-

$4 and $5 
Lace Curtains

128 pairs Extra 
Fine Quality

At $2.75 Friday. Nottingh 
Lace Curtains, imitation of the 
Battenburg styles, regular price is 
4.00 and 5.00 per pair. Fri
day, per pair . . 2.75

300 yards Heavy English Cretonne, 40 
inches wide and reversible pattern?, 
regular price is 80c per vard. ir 
Friday, per yard . ", . -ID

General Proficiency.
The following la the order of merit: S A 

Cudmore, Brampton H 8; A G Brown,Ham
ilton C 1; F P Megan, Stratford .C I; Miss 
G Pringle, Whitby C I; C Douglas, St. 
Mary’s C I; E Forster, Brampton H S; 
1- K File, Napanee C I; G C MacIntyre, 
St. Mary’s C 1; R E Gaby, Jameson-aveuue 
C I; Miss K E Short, London C I: E J 
Farmer, Harbord-gtreet C I; I N Looser, 
Jarvis-street Cl; T A Bagshaw, Jameson- 
avonue C I; W M Treadgold, Brampton 
H S; A B Fennell, Napanee CJ; E W Wal
lace, Harbord-street Cl; FI, Letts, Strath- 
roy Cl; Miss E G Rae, Port Perry H S.

KngrlUh.
Class I.-l, A G Brown; 2, F L Letts.Mlsa 

K E Short; 4, S A Cudmore; 5, H Farrant: 
5- J? £ MacIntyre; 7, A B Fennell; 8, Miss 
I R McCurdy; 9, Miss E G Uae, Miss E 
Summers, W M Treadgold: 12, Miss E G 
Chace; 13, G W Ballard, Miss M L McGar
ry: 15, Mise E E Dingwall; 16, W A Johns- 

JJ,,G Hunter; 18, Miss A Lemon; 10,
fh^TwÆ M e wllson; ”• L *

Class 11^-1, A L C Ktrkwood, Miss A L 
VVard; 3, C M Coiquhoun; 4, W J Baird; 6, 
Miss 8 Bristol, F P Megan; 7, C Douglas, 
Miss A B Dwyer; 9, E Forster, C R Jamie
son: 11, T A Bagshaw: 12, J H Broad; 13, 
Miss M C Lough; 14, M G Hunt: 15, H T 

N L°eser; 17, J G Lorrlman; IS, 
t It Miller, Miss M Simpson; 20, K G Dtng- 
Iiinn, H C Parsons; 22, Miss L M Breuls, 
RE Gaby, M McDougafl; 25, E J Farmer; 
2b, D M Smith. ■*-

German.

11, B

1 a m
Dollar Brussels Carpet 850 yds. 
at 75c per Yd. Friday.
Body Brussels, with 5-8 border and 
3-4 stair to match,in terra cotta,bronze, 
green, fawn, etc.; regular price) _ 
is 1.00 per yard. Friday . .75
650 yards heavy Union Carpet, 36 inches 

wide, all good reversible patterns, suit, 
able for bedrooms. Special Fri- nr 
day, per yard . . . . .fcU

785 yards China Matting, 36 inches wide, 
jointless and reversible patterns in 
stripes. Special Friday per yard,

, polished, new
HeavyScience.

Class I.—1, E J Farmer: 2, R E Gaby; 3, 
E Forster; 4, C Douglas; 5, G C MacIntyre. 

Class II.—1, F L Letts
Chemistry, ^

Class I.—Miss M E Wilson; 2, R E Gaby; 
3, E Forster, N D Buchanan; 5, E J Far
mer; 6, C Douglas; 7, G C MacIntyre.

Class IL—1, M G Hunt: 2, F P Megan; 3, 
A G Brown; 4, F L Letts.

Biology.
Class I—1, E J Farmer; 2, R B Gaby; 8. 

E Forster.
Class II.—1, C. Donglas; 2, N D Buchan

an; 3, F L Letts; 4, G C MacIntyre.
Physics.

Class I.—1, E J Farmer; 2. D M Smith; 
3, U Farrant; 4, C M Coiquhoun, L K File, 
R E Gaby; 7, C R Jamieson, G C MacIntyre; 
9, A B Fennell; 10, E Forster, Miss M E 
Wilson; 12, C Douglas; 13, W J Baird, I N 
Loeser, Miss A L Ward; 16, Miss A Lemon, 
F L Letts.

Class II—1, S Rlcltardson; 2,
Miss K E Short; 4, F?p Megan; 5, S A Cud
more, M G Hunt; 7, A E Prior; 8, Miss L 
M Breuls,

luti
pee
l.a
so ran.æsæsss
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs-Gon Falcon, 112 
(Maher), even, 1; Sidney Lucas, 112 (j 
Hill), 30 to 1, 2; Waring, 112 (Bums), 3 to 
1. 3- Time 1.15%. Red Cross IL, Post 
Haste, lasig. Jack Telling, Sir Guy and 
Time Breaker also ran. ’
.Fifth, race, 1 mlle-Hls Lordship, 110 
(Maher), ti to 5, 1; Galahad, 110 (O’Leary). 
4 ‘‘in,1, 2;, Oasary, 110 (Spencer), 7 to 6 
i ..T1™6 1-42%. Miss Soake, Curfew and 
Sadie Southwell also ran.

Summaries at Highland Park.
Detroit, Aug. 16. ; First race, 5% fur

longs, aliowanee—Loyal Prince, 103 (Valen- 
tinei, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, won; Saille B 
0/ (Murphy), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Jennie’ 
101 <iront), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Bannie 
Snowden, bantello, Minnie B., Mistress 

Top Roller and Rear Admiral also
Second race, % mlles-Onoto, 10S (Flint), 

3 t° 1 and even, won; Robert Gray, ltiti 
(Ryan), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; JLuclle
MePhnSnïà 5 lt0 2’ 3", Tlme 102- Jo® 
Snïïhl d’ Insurrection, Clonklty and 
H'nnehome and Lord Weir also ran.

f,c*’i selling—Leoncle, 05
, J=),13° to “and evemThrolare8’ 93 

(Landry), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.28% Annie
ton tiro’B" lnfellce aDd Annie Ten- 
.J^fh race, % miles, selllng-Alpacà, 103 
106 ^Frotif^’ fieVfn! ?nd o“t, -won! îoloc£ 
0rondlTtib75(l/?,ga2n)?Oâ fJT t TlmS 

bartan al'roZranMCCarth7’ Talma abd ^
£e?S2?Sbdl^on‘&°î

t,, ? ». crsrsr:,^1. The Edward Blake General Proficiency of,. Wales’ Scholarship, is a young man to Shuttlecock also ran. " M nllla and 
and Prince of Wales’ Sehnierefline h a whom much credit Is due. He worked ! Sixth race, 5% f„rlorc=Cudmore: 2, The Edward Blake Seholif for a time as printer’s devil on The Bramp-, Light, 97 (Shaw), 3 to Rl’and The
ship. A G Brown- 3 the Fitaril mIve ton Times, but the headmaster of the High ! Hansbnrg, 102 (McOuade) won;
Scholarship" FI? Mroan® 4 the Fdwîïu 8ch°o1 recognized his ability, and from his 2; branch, 103(FroKt) sron ?d %Pn' 
Bluke Scholarship C Donglas- 5 toe Fd "n P"rse’ alded h>" 8everal prominent gen- 1-08'/,. King Catil^ti ,’CA-tialuke3>hTI?,e 
ward Blake Scholarship,01^ It’ Fl'le^G toe tlemen In Bramptondef raved the expense Madam Gerît andlda’pYllîo ran h°Pln’
Edward Hlake Scholnrshln T K TnoBoV- 7 of the *** • higher education. The result -------run'the Edward RlakP Ruhninrahi^* has eminently justified the estimate placed At -the ,

Z upon the stddent. The scholarships won by st TmTil a, fl - Ground».
(West Durham) F F CTiiSm® ar8?iiP 8- A- Cudmore entitle him to four years at th» ifj.fi ntlg* was resumed
H S a3l)' L F Hughe"' Bowmanvllle free toltlon and *110 ln cash, making a ‘‘g^d 1^rw?r0d?hda ,tbla a»ernoon betore

total of $254. iitiYi2*. The track was good wen.
Scholarship» in Two Department». Mlss Gertie Tringle, the winner of the ]atin„ spirited and specn-

Edward Blake Scholarship In Claselcs and !nt scholarship In classics and mathema- Alice Turner and Frank BellMathematics—1, Miss G Prlntie' 2 W M t,ca- ls onl5' 17 and ha» had a brilliant were the only winning favorites 
Treadgold, A G Brown and L K File rank- ïare,er a3 fL/"udent, at Whitby Collegiate os 3-16 mlle.s-Harry Prestoned for this scholarship, wh eh was awarded total TaIue ot het echolar- ^ (Laddy), 0 to 2, 1; Gov. McHÏnry 06
by reversion to M.ss D J Ross, WoSSS -----------------------------V? 3™**

Edward Blake Scholarship In Classics and ROYAL GRENADIERS ON TOP S ,Barrler, Glengabêr, Sadie Levey
Modern Languages-1, 8 A Cudmore ranked nUlnL UnCI1nUll-nù "I* IU'. ?,lale’L<>na G- The Brewer and Pawned
f rst for this scholarship, which was award- " c ran,
ed by reversion to Miss I R MrCnrily, Har- 
I|ord,c I: 2, E W Wallace, Harhord C I;
3, Miss E t Dingwall, Harbord C I; 4. T A 
Bagshaw, Jameson C I.

Edward Blake Scholarships In Matlie-
on<î o°2,ern f)an6uages—1, Miss K B Short: 2, A B Fennell.

Edward Blake Scholarships ln Mathe- 
matles and 8clenee-l, R E Gaby; 2.E Fore- 
!fT- c Bo,"gla.s, and K J Farmer ranked tor 
this scholarship, which was awarded by 
rexersion to G C MacIntyre.

Edward Blake Scholarship In Modern 
Lnnguziges and Science—1, E J Farmer* 2 
R E Gaby, G C MacIntyre, E Forster an-i 
C Douglas ranked tor this scholarship,
Lett's1 W8S awar< ed reversion to F L

Choice from the ba! 
of spring 
Ladies’ an

an ce 
lock of 

Misses’ 
Black and Colored Jack
ets at great reductions, 
of which these are ex
amples :

-i> uroys, regular 
> price 3.50. On 

|v) sale Fri- 
! day . .

/
1.95

200 Curtain Pale?, 1$ inches x 5 feet, 
trimmed with heavy brase trimmings, 
complete with Dins, in ash, walnnt 
mahogany and cherry, worth 45c nq 

• each. Friday .... .£0

17 Hall Racks, 
hardwood a n - 
tique finish, 2 ft. 
8 inches wide, 6 

i ft. T ins. high, 
fitted with loÿ x 
17 inch plate 

mirror, 6 hat and coat hooks and um- 
brella stand, regular price 

< 4.00. Friday

.15
16.00 for 8.00. 
12.00 for 6.00. 
10.00 for 6.00. 

7.50 for 8.76.

A Worthy List of Linens — For 
the Table, Bath and Bedroom.

Pictures That Were 150 fine En- 
$1.50 Each 
Friday for 75c.
ures, size of sheet 24 x 32 inches ; 
these are finest productions of Hildes- 
heiroer & Co., London, usually _ 
sold at 1.50 ea. Friday each at .75
25 Etchings, framed in 2(pinch fancy oak 

with inch flat gilt lining, size of glass 
20 x 26 inches, regular price 1 cn 
1.75. Friday each . . 1.0U

100 Plush Mcdalions with washable cellu
loid picture, gold-plated frame, easel 
back, regular price 25c. Friday «re | 
each .... Ib2

gravings and 
Photograv-3.35

50 dozen only, size 20 x 20 
Napkins, inches, fine grass-bleached 
pure linen Table Napkins ; these 
of Irish manufacture and regular price 
1.50 per dozen. On sale Friday, 
per dozen .... 1,15
Bath and

Table
JOHN CATTO & SON J H Broad, 12 only Bookcases, ash antique finish, 

movable shelves, strongly made and 
welt finished. Special at . . ^ are

King-street—opposite the Postoffice. Other Matters.
R. E. DeLury presented junior leaving 

certificate pro tanto, and Is granted junior 
matriculation standing, with first-class hon
ors ln physics and mathematics, second- 
class honors In the department of modern 
languages, and ln the subjects ot English, 
French and German.

E. Foy presented Junior leaving certifi
cate pro tanto, and is granted junior leaving 
standing, with first-class honors ln the sub
jects of English and physics, second-class 
honors ln the departments of modern lan
guages and mathematics, and ln the sub
jects of Latin, French. German and history.

At the junior matriculation examination 
held at New Westminster, B.C., F. O. Slp- 
prell passed part I., Including physics, and 
W. A. Boswell passed part L, without phy- 
tics.

Bedroom Suits, ash antique finish, 
neatly hand carved and well finished, 
square shaped bureau, 22 x 28 inch 
bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 
inches wide, large combination wash- 
stand, regular price 17.5u. «« -tc
Friday, special . . . It. #0

A HAPPY GOLDEN WEDDING. C'!*-?9 I-—L Miss M L McGarry; 2, F R 
Miller; 3, I N Loeser; 4, Miss I R Mc
Curdy; 5, R G Dlngman, Miss B E Ding
wall; 7, Miss A B Dwyer, Miss E M K 
Olnss: 9, Miss S Bristol; S A Cndmore, 
A R Martin, A B Prior: 13, Mis» E G 
Rae, Miss K E Short; 15. Miss G Pringle; 
16. E W Wallace; 17, A 6 Fennell.

DIass H.—!, R E Gaby; 2, H Farrant; 3, 
W M 1 readgold, Miss A L Ward; 5, H C 
I erscns; 6, C Douglas, G C MacIntyre; 8, 
Miss E G Chace: 9, Miss L M Breuls; 10 
E .1 Farmer; 11, H T Hunter, Miss A Lem- 

!3, MIssM Simpson: 14, E Forster; 15, 
Miss M C Lough; 16, F L Letts; 17, Miss 
K Summers; 18, T A Bagshaw; 10, H L 
Hoyles.

Size 20 x 40 in., 
Bedroom Towels, bleached linen 
huckaback; 18x36 inches brown linen 
huckaback ; 21 x 42 inches brown striped 
Turkish bath towels, regular 30c 
lines. To clear Friday, per pair
Table 60 inches wide heavy unbleached 
Linen. Table Damask, of Irish manufac
ture ; this is the strong, serviceable sort 
and comes in beautiful designs, reg- «re 
ular price 37Jc. Friday per yard , Z / ÿ
Unbleached 72 inches wide heavy, 
Sheeting, 
this is the pure finish and is easily bleacher 
entirely free from specks, regular ire1, 
25c line. Friday, per yard . , , I » 2

Ex-AId. William Carlyle and His
Wife Celebrate the Fiftieth 
Anniversary of Their Weddlns.
May the Father’s choicest blessing 

Rest on you and yours for aye,
As this golden milestone standing 
You recall for many a day.

These lines were written by Kate H. 
Davidson of Castlebauk, Truro, N.S., a 
hear relative of Mr. and Mrs. William 
lyie, on the occasion of the latter's Cele
bration of their golden wedding last night 
-st their home at 237 Seaton-sireet.

The announcement of the event 
ed exclusively in The World 
morning.

An enjoyable evening was spent by n 
large gathering of friends and relatives.

Among the guests assembled were Mrs. 
Robert Pollock, Mrs. William Chyne, Miss 
Hudson, Mr. James Bain.sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Little, Mr. and Mrs. George Laid- 
law, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McKinley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlyle, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph p. 
Rogers, Mr. Richard and Miss Gavin, Mr 
> ,C2Flyle Gavin, Miss Georgie Barclay*. 
Innlsfil, and others.

The house was tastefully decorated with 
flowers and supper was served to the num 
ber of 50, andaddresses of congratulation 
rroni a number of the relatives and friends. 
Mr. Carlyle replied ln felicitous terms upon 
behalf of Mrs. Carlyle and himself and u 
very pleasant and enjoyable re-union 
brought to a close.

(Du 107

.19
7c and 8c 2000 rolls Grounded 
Wallpaper at Glimmer Wallpdpers 
4c Friday. with match ceilings 
and borders, floral designs, for sitting- 
rooms, parlors, halls, etc., regular price 
7c and 8c. On sale Friday, per 
single roll

50 Rim Knob Locks,Hardware 
Department, size 3£x4£ inches, 
with white porcelain knobs, com- 
plete with screws, reg. 30c. Friday e19

60 Cast Steel Compass Dividers,
6in. size, regular 23c. Friday

appear-
yesterday

. .4 English Twill Sheeting ;.171680 rolls of Gilt and Embossed Gilt Wall
papers, matched combinations of wall, 
border and ceilings, Rococo, Empire, 
Stencil and Renaissance designs, for 
drawing-rooms,libraries,halls and parlors, 
regular price 25c and 30c. On sale « r- 
Friday, per single roll . . . .10

Lonsdale 36 inches wide best quality 
Cambric, genuine American Lonsdale 
Cambric, regular price 15c per yd. «re, 
Reduced Friday to . . . .I^a
Ready-made Size 2 x 2} yards, finest
Sheets.
with 2-inch top and 1-inch bottom hem, 
well made from best American cotton, 
regular price 1.25. Friday per qq 
pair ....................................................... UO
Quilt 1I-4 Crochet Quilts, full double 
Special, bed size, in neat conventional 
and floral designs, hemmed edges and 
finished ends, ready for use. To be rec 
sold Friday, each . . . ,
6e Flannelette 3008 yards 30-inch 

Flannelette, good, 
heavy cloth, special soft finish, in larKe 
range of beautiful patterns, all tost colo^,, 
regular 6c per yard. Friday , "per 1 
yard ... . . . . ,

Ir
1 a

Men’s 75c 
Cambric Shirts Cambric Shirts, in 
At 25c Friday, neat cross stripe 
bosom and detached cuffs, with full 
size bodies and long sleeves, 
quality shirt sells at 75c.
Special Friday
Men’s Mffium Weight Cotton Half 

Hose, m>blue and brown colors with 
white hool and toe, regu'arS 
fur 25c. Friday

SO doz. Men’s Cotton Underwear, in 
medium weight, brown and blue with 
white stripe. The regular selling 
price of these goods was 25c a 
garment. Special Friday .

Men’s Open Front plain Unbleached Sheets

w.s

ThisThe Annual Banquet.
In the evening the members of the To

ronto Police Amateur Athletic Association 
and a large number of their friends gath
ered at the Grand Union, where they held 
their annual dinner. Inspector John Hall 
president of the association, occupied the 
chair. With Mayor Shaw to his right 
Inspector McMahon of Hamilton to his left, 
rhe tables were tastefully arranged and 
decorated with flowers ln a pretty manner. 
Allot a delightful menu had been pnr- 
taken of, an Interesting toast list was gone 
through. ‘"The Queen” was proposed by 
Inspector Stark and responded to by ail 
n..l ,.he,a,?y. Kin6ing of “God Save the 
Queen. His Worship the Mayor and Aid.

nnders replied to “Munlelpal Institu
tions, and “Sister Organizations” was 
S.°”^honor t0 hy Mr- George Higinbotham, 
President of the Canadian Amateur Athle
tic Association, Lieutenant Holland of 
Montreal and Dr. John Noble. Mr. E. B. 
Ryekman responded to “The Ladles" In a 
rf®1 speech. Interspersed with the 
speeches were musical and vocal sclec- 

nl? rendered by good talent.
Champion "Dan" Iioblnrou, who was pre

sent, was congratulated on all sides for 
K°od showing he made at the games 

■au many were the bouquets which were 
inrown at him hy the various speakers, 
"n. f. shaw was especially proud of 

and Pald th® champion a glowing 
hn?utf' nnt alo”P for his physical ability. 
“ÏÏ,,lso as a good officer.

me fnn was kept going till an early 
SB w]lea the •’cops" and their guests 
Anthr8ed t0 tIle slnglns 01 the National

Paring or Vegetable Knives, 
ebonized handle. Friday each ,

Steel

.25Ionian,,racc’ aellin*- 2year-olds, 5% f„r-longs-Glissando, 106 (Ranch), Mo l i 
winn°ri?’t86 tMfJoynt). 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2: 
HO imT'.105 (Southard), 30 to 1, 3. Time 
CIO. Badinage, Felix Bard/Sir Fitzhueh May Travis and Haviland also ran. 8 ’ 
-Jh ïd raee, mile and 20 yti-ds-Fervor, 
,1,°®, ,fI?ld®°). 3 to 1, 1; Eight Bells, 102 
Sftn !Ï>' 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Banish, 

100 tSouthard), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.44.
L., Gage, Delgado, Bill Powell and 
man also ran. ,
Au!?Umb race- 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs— 

715 (t'ouoon), 7 to 10, 1; Ttoid- 
(MacJoynt), 11 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; 

111Le,dford’ 115 (Southard), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
Î.I’ Recompense, Miss Mae Day and Spe
cial Notice also ran.

race handicap, 6 furlongs-Frank 
111 Vr1!10 ,(MacJoynt). even, 1; Headwater, 
B nea)’ 3 t0 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Gibraltar, 
IU) (Southard), 10 to L 3. Time 1.15%.

I “ « £r,„ Glarando, Mousquetaire, Alleviate 
and Belle of Memphis also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, mile and 70 yards— 
Sam Lazarus, 90 (Dominick), 5 to 1, 1; Pin
ochle, 06 (Rauch), 18 to 5 and 6 to 5 2:

îï?t’ 104 (Southard), 11 to 5, Time 
1.40%. Miss Edwards, Mamie G., Basquil 
and Moralist also ran.

Thlrteeath of Haralltoa Second «sad 
Wentworth Battalion Next ln 

Military Rifle League,

White Washita Oil Stoves, size 2x71 
inches. Friday each .

and Tinware. Diamond Ware Enamelled 
Sauce Pans, guaranteed best quality, every 
one perfect.
Size 14 holds 2 pints, regular 17c, «re 

Friday.........................................
Size 22 holds 4 pints, regular 35c,

Friday.........................................

Ottawa, Aug. 1G.--The final returns from 
the teams In the Canadian Military Rifle 
League show the Tenth Royal Grenadiers 
of Toronto to have taken first place, with 
the score of 3781. The winners of the 10- 
men team prizes offered by the league are :
10th Royal Grenadiers................
13th Battalion, Hamilton..........
77th, Dnndas ................................
Q. O.R., Toronto ................ .........
43rd Battalion, Ottawa................
87th R.R., Quebec ......................
45th, Lindsay ................................
12th York Rangers ......................
21st Battalion, Stewart, Ont....
71 h Fusiliers, London ................
77th, Dnndas, 2nd team............
Charlottetown Engineers..........
10th R. Grens, Toronto. 2nd team........  3787
13th Balt., Hamilton, 2nd team..........
2nd Batt., 5th R.C.A., New Westmin

ster ....................................
R. C.A., Quebec ................
48th Highlanders, Toronto 
59th, Cornwall ..........................................

Next In order : R.C.A., Quebec, 3371;
48th Highlanders, Toronto, 3547 ; 50th, Corn
wall, 3517.

The first team of the O.G.F.G. made 3354 
and the second team of the 43rd 3350.

Tlie Cavalry Serle»,
In the cavalry series, the winners are :

B Squad, R.C.D., Winnipeg..................
F Dlv., N.W.M.P., Prince Albert.....
C Dlv., N.W.M.P., Battleford............
A Squad, Man. Dragoons, Vlrden....
A Squad, Man. Dragoons, Vlrden...,
Q.O.C. Hussars, Quebec .....................

Rifle Association Series.
- The winners. In the Rifle Association 
series are :
Guelph R.A. .
Hemmtngfond 
Truro R.A. ..
Norfolk R.A., Slmcoe ............................
Prov. R.A., Charlottetown, 4th team.. 
Prescott R. A. .
Hespeler R.A. ..

The Charlottetown Rifle Association made; 
1st team, 2972; 2nd team, 2357.

.5
For 4c.

Agnes
Allhur-

.15 .25. 3781 
37t$6 
3697 
8090 
36SG 
8671 
3670 
8650 
3623 
3617 
3601) 
3591

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDScholarships In One Department

Mary M’lloek Scholarships In Classic»! 1, 
A G Brown and Miss G Pringle ranked

letvo 2' 1 B Robertson, Upper Canada Col-
Edward Blake Scholarships In Modern 

Languages-1. Mis» M L McGarry, St. Cath-
8hnrtS : Ci, Ml” LRr.ycCardy- Miss K E 
Short and Miss E E Dingwall ranked for 
this scholarship, which 
version to F L Mill 

Edward Blake

SSorlSebTlEd 106’ Mr' Jersey 105,1 TOM BUTLER BEAT MAJ. TAYLOR.
rlrtn race, handicap, steeplechase full

FEEkSr^F Ane“McLeod Th,rd-°”"‘n« D«r

3Von hy Peabody, Chicago; Ingraham, 
Lynufleld, Mas»., 2; Tallandier, Paris, 3. 
Time 30 4-5s. Fourth heat: Won by Lud
wig, Chicopee; Ben Goodron, Australia, 2; 
Harry Edwards, Dorchester, 3. Time 41 
4-5s. First semi-final: Peabody 1, Wilson 
2, Hooper 3. Time 31 3-5». Second semi
final: Albert Tallandier, Paris, 1; Goodson, 
Australia, 2; Ingraham, 3. Time 32s. Final; 
Dead heat between Tallandier and Peabody, 
Wilson 8. Time 33s (to be ridden over).

McDuffee rode three miles, motor paced, 
ln 5.08 3-5. Time by miles: 1.401-5, 1.41 4-5,
I. 43 3-6.

Matched Australian tandem pursuit race, 
five mile», four teams competing—John T 
Colyan and Charles A Church caught the 
Bntler team In 4 2-5 miles. Time 0.80.

Mile exhibition without handle bars, pac
ed—Ed H Taylor. Time 2.07 3-5.

Five-mile club pursuit race; teams from 
Chelsea, Mass., Owl Club, Cambridge, 
Mass., Press Club, Boston, and Chicago 
Cycle Olub—Won by Chelsea Club In 11.10.

Five-mile pursuit race; teems from Rosliii- 
dale. Mass., Denver Wheel, Dorchester, 
Mass., and White Cycle Club, Springfield, 
Mass,—Won by Denver Wheel Club ln
II. 06 1-5.

8574

.. 3571 

.. 3571 of the 20th Annual L. A. W. 
Meet at Boston.3547was awared by re

nier, Jarvis street C, I. 
Scholarships In ifathe- 

Mi™ G Pringle ranked first tor 
tnls scholarship, which was awarded bv

Hunt H«mlftoa,c1. by "'""a'011 to M U 
Edward Blake Scholarships ln Science— 
j7’ d Farmer and R E Gaby ranked tor 

this scholarship, which was awarded bv 
reversion to B Forster: 2, C Donglas and 
G C MacIntyre ranked for this scholarship 
and received mention.

On English Tnrf.
London, Aug. le.-At the Stockton meet-

with Skeets Martin, the American jockey, 
Rubscripjlon'of
the nominator of the winner to receive 50 
sov., and the owner and nominator of the 
second each to receive 25 rov. out of the 
stakes. Three horses ran, over the Ledger 
course (1% miles). Summary :
^ S1ceB"cXLalmLG.rlmt|18, b.f. Land Rail, 
by St. Serf—Thlstlefield, won; Mr. R. C. 
Harrison s br.c. Sir Reginald, by Hagio
scope—The Empress Maude, second: Mr. 
T. VV. Hornby’s br.f. Lively Lady, by St. 
Aldan—Lively Nancy, third.

L. Reiff, another American jockey, won 
the Bushbury Selling Swelter Plate on Erl- 
klng at Wolverhampton to-day.

This event is of loo sov,, the winner and 
second horse, free, for 2-year-olds and up
wards; the winner to be sold by auction 
for 00 sov.: entrance, 3 sov.

Fifteen horses ran; 5 furlongs straight. 
Mack was second; Belle of Blaintree finish
ed third.

3517 Boston, Mass., Aug. 16.—The visiting 
wheelmen who are attending the 20th an
nual meeting of the L.A.W. in this city 
were rather tardy ln making their appear
ance after the numerous pleasure jaunts 
and the water carnival at Waltham yester
day. Only about 150 riders took part in the 
run through the Middlesex fella of the Me
tropolitan Park system, which was started 
at 8. Later about 300 Joined ln n run to 
Lexington an» Concord.

The racing program, which ls an Import
ant part of the L.A.W. meet, began this 
afternoon at the Charles River Park. Two 
events were of great Interest, the one-third 
mile national championship for profession
als, and the quarter-mile national cham
pionship for amateurs. The former went 
to Tom Butler by a few Inches over Major 
Taylor ln e sensational finish. The ama
teur event was captured apparently by B. 
i\. Peabody of Chicago, with Albert Tal
landier of Parts second and Lester Wilson 
of Pittsburg third. Five riders had finish
ed In a bunch, and It was Immediately 
claimed that Ben Goodron 6t Australia had 
crowded the others o-n the home stretch. 
After an appeal to the referee, It was an
nounced that the final was a dead neat 
between Peabody and Tallandier, and It 
will be ridden again to-morrow. Summary:

Une third mile, national championship, 
professional, ridden in four trials, semi
finals and final—Won by Tom Butler, 
Cambridge; Major Taylor, Worcester, 2; 
Angus McLeod, Toronto, 3. Time 42 2-5.

Une mile novice, 
by P Logan, Boston. Time 2.47 1-5.

Two-mile, tandem, handicap, amateur— 
Won by W H Stevenson and F A Josephs, 
Detroit (35 yards); George L Leander and 
E W Peabody, Chicago (25 yards), 2; C W 
Brown and C F Queen, New York (45 
yards), 3. Time 4.15 4 5.

Quarter-mile national championship, ama
teur, four heats, semi-finals—First heat: 
Won by Wilson, Plttsbnrg; McDougal, Mil
waukee, 2: Moran. Chelsea, 3. Time 32s. 
Second heat: Won by A E George. South 
Africa: Brown, Pittsburg. 2: Freil Hooper, 
Philadelphia, 3. Time 32 l-5s. Third heat:

Entries for To-Day.
,, Uatro*t: First race, 5 furlongs—Brother 

Ipepectlon 102, Annie Lauretta 
JUO, Discipline 106, Snowden 105, Frank 
Nichols 105, Crystalline 10U, Rouble 102, 
*°6n Boone 102, Seldenbach 106, Scorcher 
102, Maggie 105, Clincher 102.

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Pedantic 09, Joe McPharland 09, Hlbacus 
, Earl o£ Aberdeen 106, Barbarian 100, 
Allie Hatcher 100, Our Guess 104 Charley 
Shane 108, Mary Kelly 100, Elmore 99.

Third race, % mile—Jim Megibben 109, 
Red Pirate 105, Branch 104, Kunja 100, 
King Carnival 100, Fred Pope 97, Jessie 
Jarbo 95, Lurdan 95, Gakmaid 95, Rubel 03.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Advance Guard 
118, Foneda 107, Cariboo 100, Stiles 106, 
Praetorian 100, J. H. Barnes 100, Belle 
Dlnmont 97, Clonkilty 97.

Fifth race, %-mlle. selling—Traveler 105, 
Henry Launt 105, Vlrgie O. 104, Bethlehem 
Star 100, Vanessa 100, Devil’s Dream 100, 
Chancery 99, Maratana II. 08.

Sixth race, 4% fnrlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Harvest Queen 99, Fuiminator 109, 
Grumble 100, Waterbottle 102, Queen Eric 
100, Deceptrix 100, Profit 100, Eyes of Blue 
99, Lissome 103.

Seventh race, 5% fnrlongs, allowances— 
Nekarlnis 107, Violet 105. ltey Salazar 102, 
Johnny Williams 110, Mamie Callan 105, 
Elsie Barnes 100, Eleanor Holmes 105, Bill 
Arnett 105, Dave Waldo 105, Aquinas 107.

won by

Notea of Boat» and Bontmcn.
meeting of the Executive Committee 

J™* Lake Carriers’ Association, held ln 
rent6 1 d yesterday, an Increase of 10 per 

ln wages from seeond mate down 
Th5.n t0 al1 meD employed on boats, 

m», clMÏiw Argyle, which was disabled 
™ar Charlotte last Monday, arrived In 
ein.1 JÎÎ night and left at midnight on her 
usual trip. The damage

Th”Srnt flrat thought. 
wlihe<Jv?kMldei nrrived on time yesterday 

•re. e passengers on board, 
held «. .R. employes’ excursion will be Mod]”s°n Ug' ~ t0 Hamilton per steamer

Montre^6 "amber ot passengers left for Th.™'.1 yesterday by the Spartan, 
the Nlnc*rfl°f- ierLT’. "h^h piles between 
with “ear, fruit district and Toronto, met 
the vnl,acciden£ wlllle about a mile out ot 
tance and An ,l's was 8ent t0 her assls- 
Where p Rhe was brought back to port,
blinder were brTken.^ **** *** Pl° and

3570
3490
3439
3360
2890

. 2119Cleseice.
3 Cp RM,rrTV-A G Brown; 2, Miss G Pringle: 
5; F McD Kerr; 4, 1 E Robertson; 5, S A 
Cudmore: 6. E W Wallace: 7 H M Dari
civ8 10 M|A nagiSli!,W; °’ Mlsa 1 R McCur- 
Mn’rtln’ S-^ K°SSÂ U- L K Elio, A R
Martin, F P Megan, S Richardson, W M
mnnadreldX>;18' ^VGnWallaCe: JT’ 3 ° Lorrl-
ma°’ ts. Miss JB G Rae; ly. Misa E E Ding- 
wall, «-O, J H Broad, G Hunter.

Class II.—1, Miss A Lemon; 2, C R Jamie- 
?>n; a Miss M C Lough; 4, F w Cooper; 
5. A L McDougall; 6. Miss B L Fletcher- 7 
M McDougall; 8. H T Hunter; 0, H C Pap 
sons; 10, W A Johnston: 11, D M Smith: 12, 
C M Coiquhoun; 13, W J Baird, R W Kerr. 

Latin.
Class I.—1, I N Loeser; 2, F R Miller; 3, 

A » Prior. ^
Class II.—1, A L C Kiikwood; 2, H Fer

rant; 8, A B Fennell; 4, Miss M Simpson; 
5, Miss E M K Glass; 6, M*ss A L Ward; 
7, C Douglas; 8, M«ss L M lîrviUs.

was not so great

.... 3792
... 3618 
.... 3501 

. 3418 
3403 

... 8378 

... 3374 IN MASSEY HALL

Sir Richard Cartwright Will Ad- 
dree, the Public Next Thunder.Lecro.ee Point».

A meeting of the Tironto 
League will be held nt Clancey’s on Frldav 
ot 8 o’clock. All clubs In connection wito 
toe league are requested to send two dele-
gaThere Is a probability that Fred Dowling, 
who was knocked out ln St. Catharines, 
will make his reappearance with Orange
ville In Saturday’s championship game at
the (Maud- £he Tecumsehs were out In Saratoga: First race, 5 fnrlongs—The 
fu.l force nt last night a practice, while Corinthian, La Vega 112, Zonna, bramble 
their opponents were reported to be tak- Rose-. Col. Roosevelt, Knight Banneret, 
Ing sun practices. Ccbonrgh, Klcknm Bob, Fire Lark. Wal-

---------- deck, Ghetto, Strathmaker 106, Chacornae
Magoon and Dement weere exchanged 1CS- . ^ ...

with no side deals. Dahlen, playing tall Sec.<Sd race, handicap, 5 furlongs—Sand- 
was worth $10,000 to a club like Chicago* Sïï *5* a C£l!atlne 114a
Demont. playing ball, was worth about Eü0nrhd«Or .Be“_Hada4 10u, Souchon 
$4000. Magoon conld probably be purchased 1(l?iiiïîieIa<'y’ ?ik8 SL a* , ^ 
for $2000, largely because he is a youngs- race, ml^lo—Thie Star of Bethlehem
ter In the league. Inability to control the A?tlc® *rhre?^Folks' I sfr iSrfiiQ8’
SmW M C°S Ca*° 60methln» , Vonrih "4
flZ,UUUe ^ Along»—King’s Courier 119, Sam Phillips 116,

In Richmond Hall last night a large 
number of representative Liberals met to 
make arrangements for the big rally which 
will be addressed by Sir Richard Cart
wright and George Bertram, M.P., In Mas- 
sev Hall on Thursday evening, 24th Inst.

Those present were: Messrs. H. M. Mul* 
holland (chairman). Dr. Spence, J. g. Wll- 
llson, L. Heyd, Peter McIntyre, H. B. 
Hamilton, J. D. Allan, Livingston, Boland, 
McGuire. Hay, Impey, George Evans, Mal
colm. Gibbs and Clarke.

After considerable discussion It was de
cided to extend to the public a general 
invitation to be present. No demonstra
tion or procession will be held. Excursions,
If possible, will be arranged from outside 
places, so as to give others besides Toron
tonians an opportunity of hearing Sir 
Richard.

An orchestra or band will be In atten
dance at the hall and a short program oi*. 
voc%l selections may also be arranged for. 
The first gallery will be reserved for ladlei 
and their escorte.

Diamond Duet.
The St. Mary’s team seem bound to win 

next Saturday s game from the Park Nine, 
and have secured Hardy to pitch. Jack 
Brown, also late of the Torontos, will also 
play for St. Mary’s. The Wellingtons and 
N!j*t Owls will also play. Tom Kelly, a, 
old Canadian League official, will umpire.

Cy. Vorhees,late of Wilkes-Barre Atlantic 
League team, will pitch the balance of 
the season for Mauch Chunk.

“Third Baseman Williams of the Pittsburg 
tcaDa* 1®» in my opinion, one of the great
est ball players that have stepped Into the 
big league In the last five or six years,” 
says Jennings. “He has Improved wonder- 

yra8lnce he went t0 Pittsburg. Collins of 
the Bostons ls no faster than he at third 
base. He ls also a corking hitter and a 
good, heady bail player. Beaumont Is an
other star. Watkins may not be n great 
manager, but he deserves n great deal of 
credit for having brought ont some of the 
beat material la the league”

LoTosse

a NEW BUSINESS
(be

two h<*ats and final—WonBad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.

Modern LanKaagei,
Class L—1, Misa M L McGarrv; 2, Miss I 

L MfCurdy: 3, Miss K U Short; 4, Miss E 
E Dingwall: 5, F R Ml:!er; 6, S A Cialmcrf: 
7, Miss S Bristol: 8, Miss A H IHvyer, 1 N 
Loeser, M'ss E Sommers; LI, E W "Wai’rce; 
12, R G Dlngman ; 13, A E Fennell ;
14, Miss E G Chace: 15, H Farrant; 16, G 
C MacIntyre; 17, F L Letts; 13, Miss A L 
Ward.

Class II.—1, Miss A Lemon; 2, C Douglas: 
3 R E Gaby: 4, T A Bagshaw: 6, Miss I. M 
Breuls; ti, H C Parsons; 7, E J Farmer;

00É or 25c we will change any pair 
of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt vour feet, A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it. 18 powders in a box, 25c.1

A
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ORONTO

Canada’s
Great

losition
oronto,

st 28 to Sept. 9,
mg the Progress of the Oen« 
Greater, grander and more 
attractive than ever.

OF SPECIAL FEATURES.
lUtary Tattoo—Bivouac and Re* 
*ile-opening night only, 
Tuesday, August 29.

flaking Competitions and Dog 
! September 4tn to 7th only.

HER FEATURES EVERY DAY.

particulars see programmes.

H. J. HILL,IROW,
Manager»President

, R O N T OOPtRA HOU it.
pration of the Regular Theatrical 

Season of 1899-1900.
Aug. 26Until 

Sat. Evg.
Box Office

Opens To-Dat
First

yAug.19
to Tuesday, 
ay, Saturday

THE LATEST )
ENGLISH FARCICAL )Tlme 

SUCCESS, J Here

I

illi

Cast Headed by% BOYLE and 
GRAHAMi% Merry Comedians,^

Clever RpeciP.llsts.
P . Farcical Novelties, 

~<P \ , . Mirth—Music—Sons
S-A, fair week

— The Evil Bye.

!»

SIR RICHARD

RTWR1GHT
WILL SPEAK

SEY MUSIC HALL
sday Evening, Aug* 24th,

| First gallery reserved for ladies and 
iris. Everybody invited.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

0-SAXON EXCURSION j
. . . TO . . .

BARA FALLS, N. L
turday, Aug. 19, 1899, •

lcc Chippewa, Chicora, Corona
Li Falls and return $1.25. childretf
lor sale at B. & H. B. Kent’s, 141 VongJ 
hone 2231, and at corner °f^ °”5fpave 
reels <>n day of excursion. Boat» w 
^cul Wharf at 7,9 and 11 a m. and

•<1 in the match. The original Sat.
right was* Sept. 1, but ns *
the club say that day 
ml on, they have concluded t /o|1M 
battle until Scot. 11 which n ■lay.

>

RENCE.

ON TEA
nee notice the 
rof LU DELLA

E IT.
5- 40- 50 and 60c. j

6
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YACHT RACE».$200,000 6% To Depositors35•re certain. Flaherty has no tear of the 

future of the Star ns n producer, and, with 
proper management now assured. Its record 
as mines go Is full of promise.

Fern ..........
Noble Five 
Fayne ... ■
Humbler Cariboo .. 3d
Wonderful..................

Fairvlew Camp— 
Fairvlew Corp ....
Smuggler .....................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ........................
Minnehaha 
Waterloo 

Cariboo

19% ...
147 134

16 Great bargains in
Marine Glasses of High Powerâi! 31 and Small Compass.

PREFERRED STOCK7% 7% 894,

9 814 9
1% 1 2

129 125 129 125
. 1914 19 17% 178 10% 8

147 ... 117

C.J. TOWNSENDYesterday’s Transactions.
On the Toronto Mining Exchange yester

day Sliver Bell Consolidated was the fea
ture, selling In the morning to the extent 
of 7750 shares at from tic to 7c. In the 
afternoon 8650 shares sold up to 7%c, and 
at the close that figure was bid, with 8%« 
asked. Wonderful was in good demand 
at 8%c on both the Toronto and Standard

Chicago. Mark'Bonanza Mine Near Bossburg,Wash., 
Ranks as One of the Best 

in the State.

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO and
District-

Cariboo Hydraulic...........
East Kootenay—

Derby (S. Cop. M.). 12% ... 
Miscellaneous—

Van Anda ..........
Gold Hills .........
Silver Bell ....
Deer Trail No. 2... 28 

Morning Sales: Empress, 500 at 5%: J O. 
41, 500 at 3%; Northern Belle, 600, 1000 at 
3; Victory-Triumph, 500, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 
1000, 500, 500 at 7; Dardanelles, 500 at 15; 
Wonderful, 500. 500 at 7%; Van Anda, 500 
at 10%; Mlnuehaba, 500 at 19%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 42%.

Afternoon sales: Empress, 500 at 5%; J.O,. 
41, 500 at 3%; Northern Belle, 500, 500, 509, 
500, 500, 500, 1000, 1000, 5000, 5000, 10,000, 
5000, 5000 at 3, 1000. 1000 at 3%: Rathmnl- 
leu, 5000 at 7%; Wonderful. 500 at 7%, 500 
at 8, 500, 500 at 8%: Smuggler, 10,000, 4000 
at 2, 7000 at 1%; Gold Hills, 1500 at 5%; Sli
ver Bell, 500 at 2.

----- O Al’CTlOS SAUtb.

The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Company

JBetter CashExchanges. A lot of Victory-Triumph also 
Changed hands at prices around 6%c and 
7c. Northern Belle was the feature of the 
afternoon session of the Standard Ex
change.

C.J. TOWNSEND12% ... —Corn ®ali; GREAT REPORT FROM THE MINE. Will» *'mlr 
Closed Fair 
—Latest Ooi

Wcdn 
Northwest recel

&oVe7e; W

10% 10% 10% 10% 
8% 5% 8 5%
7% 8% 7% C% 

23% 26 23%
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

Wonderful Group.
The following despatch was received In 

Toronto yesterday from Spokane: “Quite a 
flurry occurred on both the Brokers Ass’n 
Board and the Spokane Stock Exchange 
to-day pn account of the great demand for 

RnsRimr» xvoch a„„ A„ . m Wonderful Group stock, lu.OOO shares sell-Bossburg, Wash., Aug. 16.—Again Toronto , t„g at 7%c, and 500) shares later In the 
Investors have acquired a property that day at 8%c, and options were obtained on 
from the start is a dividend-payer. The blucks UP to 8%c.”
Bonanza mine, near Bossburg, has for some 
time back been ranked as one of the best 
mines In the State of Washington. It 
owned up till last month by a co-partner
ship, when the Bonanza Mining Company 
was organized. " This company Is capital
ized for 1,000,000 shares, of a par value of 
41 per share, the stock being fully paid up 
and non-assessable. At the head of the 
company Is Charles Thels, the president, a 
gentleman well known in financial and min
ing circles, a man of Integrity and business.
Mr. Thels Is also president of the Deer 
Trail No. 2 Mining Company, and is a 
member of a number of other mining 
boards. The vice-president uuu superinten
dent of the mine is John tiauly, a tuoruugh 
mining man, to whose credit the Bonanza 
Is now on a substantial fooling. F. E.
Uoodail, secretary,and VV. C. Vttord. trea
surer, are both well known uiiulug men of 
Spokane. These gentlemen constitute the 
board.

The Property, Already Well Equip
ped, is to Have a Larger Hoist

ing Plant Installed.

Incorporated and Established 1897. T VUILDING LOT on Dunn Avenue tor 
_L> sale by auction. tST. LOUIS, MO. Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced$1 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for salé by public auction, by Messrs, c.
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their ^ 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King street west, v 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day of Au
gust, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon* ; 
in one parcel :

Lot number 42, on the east side of Dunn- fgj 
avenue, according to Plan No. 427. regls- ■% 
tered in the Registry Office for the City .* 
of Toronto.

The lot has a frontage of about 52 feet 
by a depth of about 348 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale—balance in 30 days.

Further .particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan and 8av- 
Ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel-

man, Vendor’s Solicitors,
Freehold Building, Toronto.

■ 628.The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized is $500,000, and is 
for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof.

Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading In the New York Market 
and on the Stock Exchanges.

Liverpool Sept* 
unchanged from 
lower.

Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.I

J. O. 41.
The committee appointed at the meeting 

of the Canadian shareholders in this com
pany, held in Toronto last month, have 
sent a representative to Duluth to attend 
a meeting of the directors held there yes
terday, the object of which Is to accept 
the resignations of the present directors Ln 
favor of Canadian men suggested. After 
this Is satisfactorily ' arranged the assets 
and books of the comapny will be brought 
to Toronto and active means taken at once 
to reorganize and develop the property.

Leading 
Following are 

portant wheat ce

Ü NewTori".*..:::
% I Milwaukee ....

Et. Louts...............
Toledo .... .... 
Detroit, red .... 
Detroit, white .. 
Duluth, No. 1 N< 
Duluth, No. 1 ha 
Minneapolis ....

CHAIN J

J. R STRATTON, President.
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

was
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7Lrt\m.ctALL NIGHT ON A LIQUOR CASE. DDDDDDDDCo. tt incept /Lcj.tivtSA-Of

The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge StreetsLWorked UpSutton Village Was 
Over » New Census and More Ll-

1 / DDDDDDDD
firn*cm. • "w•A Test Case.censei

a o o a o d D.DToronto Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.

Sutton, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Last night a 
large crowd was attracted to Hagerman*» 
Hall, to hear the trial of Richard Sturt- 
ridge, charged with selling liquor on Sun
day, July 18 last. The trial was of an un
usual character. The prosecution wasn ot alt 
the instance of the License Inspector for 
the district, as Is usual ln such cases, but 
was conducted by counsel from Toronto, 
S. Alford. Jones acting for Matilda Birch, 
the Informant. The subpoenas were served 
and the witnesses were taken charge of by 
Rev. Mr. Brace of Sutton, assisted by the 
Rev. Mr. Powell of Toronto. Both gentle
men attended the trial, and aided the coun
sel for the prosecution. The proceedings 
commenced at 9 p.in.,and lasted continuous
ly until 4 o’clock this morning, the Inter
est in the trial remaining unabated until 
Its close.

Considerable feeling has lately been mani
fested ln the village on temperance mat
ters, efforts having been made to limit 
the number of licenses to two, on account 
of the last Dominion census showing a 
population of less than 750. To meet this 
difficulty, a special census was taken under 
a bylaW/Of the Village Council In July last, 
which "Showed a population of 1020, where
upon the License Commissioners renewed 
the three existing licenses. A temperance 
depytation protested that the bylaw was 
invalid, ana that the census was taken 
at a time when the population was largely 
Increased by summer visitors, and, there
fore, Incorrect.

The present trial was looked upon as the 
outcome of this contest, hence the inter
est taken by the villagers

The Informant testified that her husband 
on the day in question came Into the. 
Methodist Churcq, while the service was 
In progress, in a state of intoxication. She 
had seen him .during the day, when she de
tected signs of drink on him.

Thomas Birch said he had procured liquor 
twice that'Sunday from defendant, the last 
time a man named Chn upon tier drank with 
him. He could not persuade his chum to 
go with him to church, hence he went 
alone.

Mrs. Wlllonghby, the mother of the In
formant, swore that she heard the defend
ant was willing to pay something to settle 
the matter. She sent for him and asked 
him what he would be willing to give. He 
replied $10 or $15. Defendant said he was 
not the guilty party alone. Nothing was 
paid.

Mr. Haverson, for the defence, called the 
defendant, who denied selling Birch any 
liquor. He had refused him, when he came 
to his hotel on Sunday. He had been drina- 
lng then.

After argument of counsel,the bench took 
the matter Into consideration, and unanim
ously dismissed the charge, thus ending a 
long and bitter trial. The counsel on both 
sides and the Rev. Mr. Powell returned to 
Toronto this morning.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

naononnoOntario—
Am. Canadian
Empress.............
Foley ...................
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star ..
Olive ....................
Saw Bill .....................
Superior G. & C... 27 
Toronto & Western 115 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Foutenoy .................... 17

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 152 149

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew Corp ...
Smuggler .................

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides ...,.
Knob Hill ..................
lfathinullen ...............
Brandon & G. C...
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .

Floor—Ontario \ 
$3-60; straight ro 
garlan patents, \ 
$3.50 to $3.60, all

Wheat—Ontario 
north. and west; 
and west; No. 1 
and No. 1 North*

Oats—White oat 
.west. y

Bye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted i

Bran—City ml Hi 
Shorts at $17.00 
ronto.

Buckwheat—Fin
hast.

Corn—Canadian, 
lie to 42c dn trac

Oatmeal—Quoted 
Snd $3.50 by the 
K>nto. \

. 23 18 21% 16

. 6% 4% 6 4%
85 ...

26 22% 25% 22%
42% 41% 42% 41%
83 79% 82% 79%
25 15 25 Id

24% 27 24%
110 80

DDDDDDDDj-! 85
Toronto, Aug. 2, 1899. 4t * I
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We Offer 
At Lowest 
Prices

Ft k.Sawyer Floated It.
Through the agency of Messrs. E. L. Saw

yer A vo., miniug brokers, of Toronto, the 
stock in this property has beeu largely ac
quired by Eastern Canadians. Before the 
Urm. undertook to float the stock of the 
Bonanza mine they had the property re
ported upon by Isaac H. llluguum, mining 
engineer. His report has already been 
placed before the Toronto Investors and the 
general public.

ms'
i... 130 125 129 126 

.. 20 18% 20 15 wi vrv/K^i MORTGAGE SALEIIP A8%99 *V* I15% 17 18

152 147
D

DWELLING HOUSESaa8% 8 
2% 1%

107 103 107 100

2000 Golden Star 
3000 Waterloo 
6000 Rathmullen 
2000 Morrison 
4000 Dardanelles 
6000 Van Anda 
2000 Wonderful 
2000 Evening Star 
2000 Rambler-Cariboo

.. 8% 8
■ 2 1% 1 I*,»»* f

f; A Valuable Property.
To day the Spokane correspondent of The 

Toronto Worla journeyed to Bossburg to 
make an examination of the Bonanza mine. 
He was met by John Hanley, the superin
tendent, and shown through the workings 
of' this valuable property.

The mine is situate four and a half miles 
by wagon road from Bossburg. There are 
three full claims, all patented, viz., the 
Bonanza, Welch No. 1 and Welch No. 2. 
The Bonanza was discovered in 1886, and 
its surface indications of mineral were in 
the form of boulders of float. The original 
owners sold it to the old Bonanza Mining 
Company, after they had sunk an Incline 
shaft eight by five feet ln the clear 
depth of 80 feet. This shaft has since been 
abandoned. The old company became finan
cially involved, and In the summer of 1897 
John Hanly was placed In charge of the 
property, and has since paid off all the lia
bilities of the old company. The property 
was then acquired by the gentlemen who 
are now at the head of the new company.

New Company Hustled.
At the time the old company went out of 

existence there was another shaft sunk on 
the vein, which is a contact between a lime 
shale and black slate, the shale being found 
on the foot wall, and the slate on hanging. 
This shaft had been sunk by the old 
pany to a depth of 156 feet, with levels at 
106 feet and 156 feet. Mr. Hanly continued 
the development of the property from tills 
last level down to a depth of 500 feet, which 
was the depth attained at the time of the 
visit of the correspondent. At a depth of 
206, 300, 400, and 500~Yeet, respectively, 
drifts have been opened up. The corres
pondent, under the guidance of Mr. Hanly, 
traveled through all these drifts and work
ings. The ore ln the vein Is a fine grain 
steel galena, carbonate of iron, some silica 
and lime. On the 300 and 400-foot levels 
the ore measures from four to twenty feet 
ln width.

□ 1Y. Toronto Junction.i
05 90 04 90
7% 7 7% 7%

28 28% 28 26
19 17% 18 17

.... 31% 20 30 -28%
Sloean, Ainsworth arid Nelson Districts--

Atho bases ................... 30 37
Dundee ........................ 18 15% 18 15%
Dardanelles...... 14% 14% 14% 13%
Noble Five ............... 20 18% 20 18%
ltambler Cariboo .. 32% 31% 32% 31%
Two Frlen 
Wonderful
Crow's Nest Coal. .52.00 46.00 54.00 49.00 

Republic Camp—
Ttepubllc ...................... 127 120 127 123

25 24 24% 24%

«
■ Under the powers of sale contained ln • 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th day of 
August, 1899, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon 
In one parcel the north 28 feet 9 Inches 
and the south 29 feet of lot 15 ln block 25 
on the east side of Medland-street, accord
ing to registered plan 553.

The property has a depth of about 135 
feet, and Is said to have erected thereon 
the detached brick-fronted frame and 
roughcast dwellings known as Nos. 26 and 
28 Medland-street, Toronto Junction, each 
containing 6 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

TKKM8—Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance within 30 daye.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, : 
and may he obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors,
Freehold Building, Toronto.

> ■

D□ P FiUjir»* 8-JO H P.

39 37% □ . u so M P.
theRepublic Stocks are all on 

move upwards.
e

TORONTO 1

Receipts of frail 
*nd prices stead; 
melons and tomai 
tnd cheap. Lawtc 
rc; peaches (white 
50c; plums, 30c t 
to 65c; peppers, 6i 
row, 30c to 35c; in 
basket, half cases,I 
to 82.50; pears, iiij 
15c; cucumbers, II 
to 50c. 1

White A Co., h» 
tlan grapes, whlct 
basket.

W. H. Dawson, 
Fruit Co., has be 
the result of over

l§3 400 P.

i 00 nide .... 3% 2 4
Group.. 9 8% ■ - Buy2

î 8 7% CJhccj- Republic 
Black Tail
Lone Pine Consolidated 
Jim Blaine 
Tom Thumb 
Princess Maud

to a
Reduction Department, a story 100x200 and 40x80.Deer Trail ............

Texada Island-
Van Anda ................. 10% 10

Trail Creek- 
Big Three 
Deer Park ..
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horae .
Iron Mask
Montreal G. F...„ 10 
Monte Cristo Con..
Northern Belle
Novelty ........................
St. Paul .......................
Silver Bell Con.... 8% 7%
St. Elmo ....................
Virginia ......................
Victory-Triumph .. 7
War Eagle Con.... 360 354
White Bear

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields 
Canadian G.F.8. ..
Gold Hills ................

Manufacturing Department, j story 
and Basement, 60x125,
GROUND PLAN OF PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT OF WORKS OF 

THE STANDARD ALUMINUM REDUCTION CO, STLOUIS.MO.
10% 10%

15 13%
3% 2

10% 9%
10% 9%
9 6

70 66%
16 13%

15 13
3% 1%I

of works nt St. Louis show that by addi
tional expenditure of 8125.000 for enlarge
ment, the earning capacity there will be 
8158.800 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company's water power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
6500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM 
ADDITIONAL.

For full particulars we refer to prospectas 
and subscription forms, stating particulars 
and terms. Copies furnished on request.

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at $80.00 
per share of $100.00 each, full Paid and Non-Assessable, and for a limited amount 
of the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones Main 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 Broadway, New York. Telephone 4395, Cortland.
Toronto subscriptions received by

Ai. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.
PHONE 8079.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Utensil manufactured wore, showing pro
duct of the company ln Its respective de
partments, can be Inspected at the works 
of the Standard Aluminum Reduction Com
pany, In operation, northwest corner Main 
and Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at 
the uptown office of the company, 401 Bank 
of Commerce Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Statements on file show that the com
pany Is ln good financial condition, owns 
all Its properties clear, and has no debts.

Estimates and statement for enlargement

11 9 MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO.,
76 YONGE ST.

11 9
9 6

70 67
i Tel. 458.

13%

Hydraulic Mines for Sale6% 6 
3% 2%
3% 2

7 0
8 2%
3% 1%
2% 1

ST, LAWR1

Receipts of farn 
lay, 1000 bushels c 
»nd 2 of straw.

Wheat steady; oi 
f 3c per bushel ; 100 

Oats steady; 800 
for new and 37c f 

Hay steady, at < 
Straw firm, at 87 
Dressed'hogs sea 

to 87.00 per cwL 
Potatoea Ann, at 

Grain-
Wheat, white, 'bt 

“ red, bust 
fife, busl

Barley, &.*" 

Ilcas, bush ....
Oats, bush ..........
Rye, bush ..........

’ Buckwheat, bush 
Hay and Straw-

Hay, new ............
Straw, sheaf, pci 
Straw, loose, per 

H*lry Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls1 
Eggs, new laid . 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hlndquarter 
Lamb, per lb. .. 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, cv 
Hogs, dressed, 111 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Ducks, per pair 

Prnlt and Veget 
Cabbage, per do: 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per bag . 
Potatoes, per baj 
Celery, per doz.

FARM PRODÏ

Hay, baled, car loi
ton, new ............

Straw, baled, car 1

1 In Slmllkameen district, British Columbia, 
667 acres, 5000 Inches water ln driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option,

HOPE. GKAVELEY & CO. 
536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.

com-
8 7

Dated Aug. 8, 1899. 544ti 4 « 4
22 19% 23 18

6% 7 6%
361 355

PUBLIC NOTICE.2% 44 2%

4% 3% 4% 3%
7% 6% 7 6%
6 5% 6 6%

Morning sales: Dardanelles, BOO, 1000, 
500 at 14%; Wonderful, 500, 500, 500, 500, 
1000 at 8: Deer Trail, 500 at 24%; Van 
Anda, 1000 at 10%; Northern Belle, 500 at 
2%; Sliver Bell, 500, 500, 500 at 6, 500. 500 
at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 1000, 500, 500 at 0%. 750, 
500, 500, 500 at 7; Victory-Triumph, 500, 
BOO, 1000 at 6%; Crow's Nest Coal. 10 at 
849; Golden Star, 200 at 42%, 500, 500 at 42; 
Minnehaha, 1000 at 18%.

Afternoon sales; Cariboo Hydraulic, 100 
at 149: Fairvlew, 500, 500 at 8%; Rathmnl- 
len, 3000, 1500 at 7, 1500, 1000, 1000 at 7%; 
Morrison, 1000. 1000, 1000 at 17%: 
ful, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 500, 600, 500 at 8%; 
Victory-Triumph, 3000 at 6%; Monte Cristo, 
500 at 6%, 500 at 6%; Northern Belle, 2500 
at 2%; Silver Bell Con., 500, 500, 500, 
1000, 1000 at 7, 500, 500, 1000, 500, 650 at 
7%, 500 at 7, 500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%; Cana
dian G.F.S., 1000, 500, 500 at 5%; Silver 
Bell, 100 at 7%.

CLARKE G GO ■p

63 Yon^e St., Toronto.
—Telephone 1697.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commission. 
Those who followed our advice as to Golden 
Star doubled their money In two months when 
others were losing. Our sense of responsibility 
increases with increasing public confidence and 
we are daily becoming more careful in making 
forecasts. Send for our last confidential letter 
indicating the biggest money makers. Ob
viously it would be unwise to give advance 
information publicly. tf

Another Case Dismissed.
St. George, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—A charge 

against Ed. Roos of this place for selling 
liquor during prohibited hours was dis
missed, the evidence 
prove an offence.

WEBB EM FLOY ES’ HOLIBA Y

Spent It Yesterday at Glengrrova 
Parle to the Number of 

150 at a Picnic.
The employes of the Harry Webb Com

pany held their annual gathering yester
day afternoon and evening at Glen Grove 
Park, about one hundred and fifty being 
present. The afternoon was taken up ln 
introductions and carrying out the sport
ing program, the latter being well contest
ed and provocative of mirth ln a number 
of the events. The results were:

One and one-half mile bicycle race—A 11m 
1, H Bawden 2, J Noble 3, C Fatt 4.

One mile bicycle race—W Haight L G 
Marchment 2, H Dale 3.

Young ladles' running raee-M Colby 1, 
L Pardie 2, 8 Charlton 3, S Clendennlng 4.

Married ladles' race—Mrs. Sherman 1, 
Mrs. Larrington 2, Mrs. Dale 3, Mrs. Bell 4.

Sack race—J H Moore 1, C Fatt 2, G 
Marchment 3, T Larrington 4.

Egg race—Miss R Pardie 1. Mrs. Earring 
ton 2, Mrs. Fnngola 3, Mrs. Bell 4.

Relief race—Messrs. Marchment and Syl
vester 1, Messrs Moore, and Ruthven 2.

The races were followed by a supper, fully 
up to the standard of the firm's reputation, 
and the evening was spent ln enjoyable so
cial Intercourse.

Mr. Harry Barker, manager of the com
pany exerted himself to make his fellow- 
workers feel at home. Mr. Walter Sterling, 
accountant for the firm, ably assisted, and 
the president was present and took a kindly 
interest in the day's enjoyment. Mr. Wil
liam Veale superintended 
et ents.

i
PUBLIC NOTICE.An Immense Showing,

The correspondent was particularly 
pleased with the Immense showing in the 
southerly drift on the 400-foot level. Here 
they were opening up an ore chute which 
showed an average width of at least 10 feet, 
as far as opened up, a distance of 100 feet 
ln length. On the same level, but in a 
northwesterly direction, another rich chute 
of ore has Just been tapped, and the face 
of the drift showed 4% feet of

Mr. Hanly says that the values of the 
ore ran about 30 per cent, lead, seven 
ounces in silver and about 26 per cent, ln 
Iron, in excess of silica. The mine was 
shipping about 21 tons of ore per day. The 
cost of freight and treatment amounted to 
89.50, and the mining and hauling to their 
own siding, a distance of three and a half 
miles, from the mine to the railway, costs 
62.25 per ton, or a total of *11.75 for all 
expenses. The average net profit on the 
ore he figured at 812 a ton. The mine em
ploys from 15 to 20 men.

Notice is hereby given that a bylaw was 
passed by the Connell of the Corporation 

City of Toronto on the 20th day at 
y, A.D., 1899, to provide for the Isaac 

of City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Debentures to the amount of 813,000, 

to rebuild the bridge across the Humber 
River on the line of the Lake Shore-road. 
In the City of Toronto, and that the said 
bylaw was registered ln the Registry Of
fice for the Eastern Division of the City 
of Toronto on the 2nd day of August, A.D., 
1899.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the date here
of, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the third day of August. 1899.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Acting City Clerk.

entirely falling to
of the
Jul

Loan
Wonder- NOTICE.ore.:

We have some shares for sale of 8 per 
cent, preferred cumulative stock in the 
Standard Mica Company, Limited, of To
ronto; par value, $100 each; fully paid up 
and non assessable. What are left of the 
present issue can be purchased at the low 
price of $50 per share; this is equivalent 
to 16 per cent. Interest, guaranteed, on 
your investment. Subscribe at once.

f SILVER BELL CON'i

1
Montreal Mining: Exchange,

Montreal, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Afternoon 
board1: Ask. Bid.
Uayne .................................
War Eagle......................
Republic............................
Virtue............................. .
Montreal and London
Big Three ...............
Brandon and G. C
California.....................
Can. G. F. Syn.«.
City of Paris ....
Evening Star..........
Fern ..............................
Gold Hills Dev.;..
Iron Colt..................
Iron Mask................
Knob Hill-................
Monte Cristo..........
Montreal G. F............

4EGGERT & ROWLATT139 137
367% This Company has secured good properties in? 126 8 COURT STREET, TORONTO. 

Phone 8867.34Property Well Equipped.
The property is equipped with a substan

tial hoisting plant, consisting of a 50-horse
power stationary boiler and the hoisting 
engine. It is shortly to have installed a 
larger hoisting plant and also a compressor.

It Is a noticeable fact that the greater 
the depth attained the larger the ore body 
and the higher value of the ore. There is 
already, sufficient ore blocked out to 
rant the payment of many dividends, the 
first of which will be paid on the 29th Inst., 
amounting to one-quarter of a cent per 
Share- or $2500. With the efficient and x- k. ax,
capable management of both the Board of-5oblv,ve.....................
Directors and mining superintendent, the ......................
Bonanza mine promises, with its big ore Vi ,11Jonsldes.............
reserves, to become a most notable and nV,‘«k^e * * *productive property. «£!?£!? C Hb eeee

Summit ... .. **.*..*.** 
Clarke & Co’* Comment. Rnr1pym° “ .................

Clarke & Co. comment on Golden Star Decca . . . . V.V.’.V .* 
knd Manager Flaherty’s report as follows: Morrison ......................

The dip of the ore chute puts the vertl- Golden Star................
cal shaft out of It both at the top and hot- Sloean Sovereign. ..
tom. The stoplng has been continuous K'ontenoy ....................*
lrom the top down, following the ore. It 
could not have been ln any other wav, in 
view of the state of the workings and. care
fully analyzed, Flaherty’s report shows 
lack of sufficient development to l>e the 
main difficulty. The best ore Is not “in 
eight” because the shaft is not in ore at 
the bottom, and levels have to run to 
reach It: .3900 tons available, or less than 
five months’ supply leaves the mine pretty 
well depleted or all ore, rich and poor.
(Undue emphasis has been placed on the 
abstraction of the former alone. The re
port does not deny, but confirms, the In
formation we have that there Is rich ore 
untouched low down. It also shows six 
to twelve Inches selvage or gouge. This 
Is due to motion of the walls, part of the 
Indicia of a well defined fissure vein, which 
never dies out ln depth, though all veins 
“pinch and shoot” continually, and can 
only be said to have an average width.
Values ought, however, to be fairly main
tained unless a different stratum Is en
countered, the well established theory be
ing that all vein filling comes by secre
tion from the surrounding rock. The ex
isting 6x8 shaft should be kept for pump
ing and ventilation, and the northward line 
of winzes and upraises converted Into a 
larger working shaft nearer the present 
ore reserves. A plan for treating the con 
centrâtes from the vanners may he consid
ered. but additional stqjiy>s should not be 
thought of for a year yet. Those now 
In place are extra heavy with a rapid 
drop, while the screen is comparatively 
coarse and the discharge low, hence à 
rapid consumption of ore; still we think 
the mill will run steadily, barring accidents, 
and that the next quarterly dividend will 
he paid. There Is about $10,000 cash on 
hand, and the 100,000 shares of treasury 
stock unsold will be judiciously used for 
development purposes. The stock Is n buy 
anywhere under 50. hut we must not look 
for a substantial rise until further returns 

1 he totftl production to date 
Is $l0t»,000, no ordinary performance we

TENDERS.^.....

Ontario & Rainy River 
Railway.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

4S* 48
14 13f I .. camp mckinney25
11% 10

iti MINING SHARES86 ■ ■80 ■ ■ ■
68 60m 10% u
30 22 The stock is a good buy at present quotations. Send for 

circular giving reports on the properties.is Bought and sold on commission,

Wanted—8t. Keverne, Rambler- 
Cariboo, Dardanelles, Deer Park.

Holders of these stocks will do well to 
communicate with us at once.

6 5
.... 12% 10%

60 Tenders will be received up to the 20th 
day of August next for the construction of 

hundred miles of the line of the On-
93 89

7................... 9
.............8K 16 one

tarlo & Rainy River Railway. Plans, pro
files and specifications may be seen at the 
offices of the company at Toronto or Port 
Arthur.

® ht ter, choice, tui 
medium, ti 

“ dairy, lb.
„ creamery,

12%- 21 18I- 1 3% THOMPSON & HERONCURRIE 6 KITELEY,
_____52 Yonfte Street.

.... 109 1(H)
22 16
34% Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

16 King St. W., Toronto.
chofœ^tfcw

Honey, per ib.
60 BO

4 Partnership Notloe.4
512 the various Hides

Price list revised 
E.Sons, No. Ill Ea 
H ..e** .No- 1 green

.. J green
No. 2 green

.. 2 green
No. 3 green

r- i. , cured .... ,
No. 1 .. 8hifSk ,",8' So. 2 . 

Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, fresh ,
&JÎ*. fresh.......... .
Woo , fleece............
woo , unwashed, fl 
Wool, pulled, supei 

°w, rough .... 
Tallow, rendered .

CMcagi
tn„ Jntyre & Wart 7r? fluctuations on 
Trade to-day :
'Wheat-Sept
^ —Dec. .
Corn—Sept. .

:______

£®rk—SepCt :: \é8\

FOR SALE^30 16
formerly existing de- 

Bull and William A.
.. 19%
.. 42
.. 28 
.. 18

a Sal^ Payne, 500 at 138; Montreal-Lon
don 500 at 48, 509 at 48%, 500 at 48: Monte 

,at Golden Star, 500 at 42, 
n?ine Mining Co., 20,000 at 

-1%. 5100 at 21; Rathmullen, 100 at 8.

18 The partnership 
tween Thomas H.
Werrett, solicitors at Toronto, was dis
solved on the 24th day of September, 1808. 
All persons assuming to have a claim 
against me, the said Thomas H. Bull, as A 
member of the said firm solely on account 
of the acts of the said William A. Werrett, 
are hereby required to send same with par
ticulars to me within a month from the 
date hereof, or no notice will be taken ot 
the same. _

Dated this 12th day of August, 1890.
T. H. BULL.

Room 23, Canada Permanent Building* 
Toron to-street, Toronto.

e ©41% —2000 to 5000 Shares of 
—PARRY SOUND COPPER 
—COMPANY Stock.

This Company own the McGown Mine and 
are erecting a ten stamp mill. My option closes 
Monday noon. Wire quickly for quotation.

Dangers of the 
fruit Season.

26 AT PRESENT PRICES
OF MINING STOCKS

15

Investors who buy any of the standard stocks cannot fail to make good returns in 
the next sixty days. We would recommend specially Deer Trail No. 2, Olive, 
Golden Star, Winnipeg, Fairview, Minnehaha, Athabasca and Alice A. We are 
not interested in these or any other stocks. We recommend them solely because 
we believe the mines are good and honestly managed. We do purely a commission 
business, and are therefore in a position to give an unbiased opinion to our clients.

38 VICTORIA STREET
8 Telephone 2978.

JOHN A. MOODY, Parry Sound, Ont
Buy

Hammond Reei
For Investment

stamps now being installed, 
dividend-payer.

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St 

Telephone 803.

Standard Minina Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Many people suffer from Diarhœa, 
Dysentery and Cholera Morbus 

through eating decayed 
and unripe fruit.

Ontario-
Alice A ..........
Bullion ....
Empress .. .
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef ...
J.O. 41 ............
Olive...................
Saw Bill .........

Trail Creek—

il
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% 6%
Commander ...
Deer Park ....
Evening Star ..........
Montreal (i. F.........
Monte Cristo ..........
Northern Belle .... 9
Novelty ...................
St. Elmo ..............
St. Paul ................ .
Virginia .................
White Bear .........
War Eagle ............

Republic Camp—
Republic .. ..............129
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....
Black Tall ...
Princess Maud

22% 18% 22 IS
.. 63 ...
" 5% 0 5% 5

• • 42 41% 43% 41
19 24% 21%

00 ■■

D. F. HAGUIRE & CO.4 3% tub;:;% 3% 40 A sure.. 85
.. 30

85
: »-eThe only remedy that can be re

lied on is Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

Every time fruit season comes round It 
brings with it cramps and colic, diarrhoea, 
dysentery and cholera morbus.

. O
Three ................
Gold Fields ..

15% 13% 10% 13
4% 3% 4% 3

l* <94

4% “2%

Mining Stocks With a Future. ON CANADA.• •• 0 ... 
.... 3% 2%

246
1

A Copper Syndicate REDUCED NIGHT RATES.
On and after August 1st there will 

be a reduced rate between all tb# 
offices of this Company for communi

cations between the hours of 6 p.Bl

and 8 a.m., of about

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

9% ...

ati&.-^diser^arex^'/ê.yTf ^ PrinC“° Maud' »«**«*.

cucumbers, melons and the like. The present is the right moment to purchase. I anticipate good business during the fall
The result everybody knows. and winter. Already there is a marked improvement in the market generally
Fermentation and Inflammation are start- All mining stocks handled on commission, 

ed. Cramps and colic come on with their 
attendant suffering.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or cholera morbus 
follow with their distress and danger 

Now the best thing to be done is to give 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
It Is the safest and most satisfactory 
remedy for either children or adults.

Does not fall ln t he severest cases of 
give relief from pain, allay the inflam
mation. settle the stomach, p 
lapse and cure bowel complaint.

Mrs. Chas. Waldeek. Parkhlll, Ont., says:
“I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry among my children for the 
past tern years, and It has never failed to
•tomdv-rbo,iS' eramps and palna ln tbel Republic Stocks.

9%
73 64 73 66 ..5 117 M . .5 (6% 8 6 Now organizing, can offer a few shares to 

suitable subscribers. Particulars by ad
dressing

3% 3 3% 3 Brills

ÿnæpri4“*«,
î0 6«: « 

mess,
rime we-'

$4 2 4 2
6 3 6 3

Inf -v ;•
BOX 25, WORLD.7 7% 6

25 ...
3% 4% 3

25 3s

Robert Cochran *e*tern
»rd’ p
°». American, kcîesr cJfar’ n*ht •'£ 

?mar, heavy, 30s 6tl 
—white, 47s.

London—O
and se 

■Bd steady;
SJ*Hy 6d cle 
nK: on passage, qui 

*■1 ari»-Wheat, An
Conn»20* 40C: flOUr-
country markets »r< 

verP00,—Openlii, reres dmi, « opt. 55 
old 3s 4d. futures 

flonr,

E. CARTLY PARKER SWXÏÏ£x3X°e125 127 123%
■ 35 27% 35 27
• 8% 5 8% 5
.20 14 20 ...

6% 4 6 4%
Boundary Creek and Kettle River—

Rathmullen............... 7% 7%
Brandon & G. C... 30 
Morrison ...
Pathfinder .

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also
acteaa0l'honeK3B16and miulnc share» ‘"j*

248m 12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.
Whoat

'penlng
Here iip 

Engl Is! 
arer; coi

it wm

■Ul 1067 Office—MmI BuilJiag, Toree6 ^Jfi
v

rathmullen 
DEER TRAIL

VAIST ANDA 
BMPRBS4

GOLDEN STAR Blocks of 28 Shares
----------------------------------  —— - or more.

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y
„ Established 1896

_ 52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.
Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON, Manager

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.

7% 7% Medland & Jones26 30 Cucumbers and melons are •‘forbid
den fruit’’ to many persona so coustltutcd 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
eau Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give immediate relief and Is a 
•me cure for the worst cases.

: Aar»*» s;20 17% 18 16%
14 11 15 H

Winnipeg .................... 32 27 31 27
Nelson and Sloean—

Athabasca ................... 40 37% 40 37%
Crow’s Nest Coal. .55.00 50.00 54.00 47.00 
Dardanelles ...... 18 14 15 14
Dundee ..

WE WILL 
SELL

General Insuraaee 
and Brake re.

Established 1884-

revent col-a a

and can give close quotations onCaüSSGaïEEi!:
°ct. 3s 4>/.d. h

Liverpool—Clo246«; 25 t •• 25
eü
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Great bargains in
asses of High Power

and Small Compass.

st«i(ij J3n^<1|, 5s llMd; spot corn

M>" S «• St,S tves
■unchanged; Dnnr„Amfri<i?n> nominally 
Floor—Amerlenn ,*mr«n°1?1Inally Unchanged, 
dull. Maiielü»’ difficult of sale; English 
Bess,. 18s 3duu£erieon”m?“a"8, « G * '• I''0ï-^L,,lVora,lo^Sl““^.30s0d-
A«g. tit TOc;‘n^t. tïd À'ràfiïl qUKti

mm hoard to-day 16 factories hoarded il») 
* colored ; 10%e highest bid; TOO

''’’'«’''stock. Ont., Aug. 16.—To-day's 
cheese market boarded 1128 boxes, 400 

™,lor^' There were two
ini? -SffiJ><>Blxl’ i1S0 hoxea colored at 
lUc, and 53 .boxes colored at 10c

^-Twuuty factories 
ana and, 220 colored cheese.

f.®,1®*. 4tiL'?i‘,lH®„an'L183 colored at 10%c. 
MagrotVi. Brootnea. Thompson, Clean and

h^îd1|Lb »f £”*' 16‘-At thé cheese 
ï?a™ here 1610 boxes Were boarded. Kales 
Were as followsi XVatklds, 330 at 10 3-16c:
ton'st'inu 8°ri ,l8° at 10 3-16C; Hodgson, 
100 at 1014c. Balance unsold.

twi UJilniA"R' V'-The cheese board 
tbis evening and adjourned without 

until- Wednesday next.

TUB rBUtRAfrs* BAND

Jug all records and the foreigners are eager 
buyers of their old-time favorite and with 
little stock offering have to pay advanced 
prices for each purchase. Southern Ball- 
tya^' Pyeferred, was a good second to L, 
& N., selling up 1%, most of which was re
tained, with the stock In demand at the 
close. The annual meeting of the com
pany takes place In a short time, when 
the preferred Is expected to be placed In 
the semi-annual dividend class, which Is 
also lncenlive to higher prices. Southern 
i aclflc Was heavily traded In and continu
es the advance begun yesterday. It clos- 
ed at the best of the day. Gossip Is that 
they are earning 4 per cent, on the stock 
and DO Is tslked for it before December,

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at D to DM- nor cent
Money in New York is quoted at 2% to 3 

per cent. Last loan 214 per cent 78
The Bank of England rate is unchanged 

at 314 Per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% per cent.

J

Money to Loan A. L AMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
block Exchanges of
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chtca- 
f»o. Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
degosim and credit

TOWNSEND & GO.,Chicago Market Showed Better Tone 
and an Advance. Recovery Predicted if Money Would 

Get a Little Easier.
G ST WEST. <6 CO -OH IO KING STREET W. 

Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building 

Cleveland.
First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.

Flour

AUCTION tkUOk
cash and Shipping EnquiryBetter

_Corn Baled Easy—Ont» Firm, 
With Fair Trading — Provisions 
Closed Fairly Strong and Steady 
y.c.t Commercial News,

TOWNSEND Speculation on the Hew York Ex
change Wna Irregular, With 
Mostly Professional Trading — 
leather Was a Feature — Senti
ment Look» Bearish and Market 

Harrow—Latest Financial New».

Transact» general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCDRI. 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

("«ags

BUY AND SELLx. !Tew York market»

era was easier and dim 8 d ta!e aud Wcst- ?ales, 50 bîla. Wheat ^eady;
op& S

& ■& IB sp/ssaa 
sOfe- y- F?

21c. ChVese, rereGtfe do" 17c t0
Eggs, receipts pkS8- steady,
and FennsyPvanla 17r Y^Vw,.lr'npr ; State 
steadier; fair ref m,? „ « 18f- Sugar, raw, Quiet. Lead1; &.^:ooe^<<»t.Caly-

G ST. WEST. & CO 11 .met 
transactions THOMSON,

HENDERSON
Î& & BELL,

It LOT on Dunn Avenue for 
auction.

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 16. 
Northwest receipts at Duluth and Mlnne- 

.mills to-day were 1S4 cars, llecelpts at 
Chicago were: Wheat 81, corn 206, and ont»

INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Board of Trade Buildin 
Toronto.e powers of sale contained In a M 

vrtgage, which will be produced M 
le of sale, there will be offered 
y public auction, by Messrs. 
nd & Co., auctioneers, at their & 
ooins. No. 28 King street west, 
n Saturday, the 19th day of An- ; 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 

vel :
lier 42, on the east side of Dunn* 
‘cording to Plan No. 427, régis* 
he Registry Office for the City

lias a frontage of about 52 feet 
i of about 148 feet, 
ill be a reserved bid fixed by

Wn» luted e<! to Piny Old Army Men 
to Their Graves—Things 

Have Changed.
Editor Morld: As there has been con

siderable comment, “for and against," the 
disbanding of the Veterans' band, permit 
me to make some explanation In your valu
able columns on this question. Ten years 
ago a large sum of money was raised by 
our officers and friends of this society In 
order to uniform and equip a veterans' 
band,_fqr__the express purpose of giving 
veterans an honorable funeral, such as a 
deserving old servant of the empire should 
get. Contain Drayton, who kindly acted 
us treasurer of this fund, writes thus; 
The band was formed and the money sub
scribed In order that old veterans should 
have as near as possible a military funeral. 
I am Informed taat the band has failed to 
perform the objects It was formed for, and 
if such Is the cast- the society should be 
able to bring It* to a sense of its 
duty, even If drastic measures have to be 
resorted to. During the ten years thè 
band has been formed It has turned out to 
four funerals. Two of these the band was 
Pa*P J°, attend by the deceased’s comrades 
and friends. The band has free license 
to make what engagements for its own 
benefits It likes to do, consequently the 
uniforms, which are now practically worn 
out, have la no way been used for the 
purpose Intended, but to uniform a band to 
play at concerts of benefit only—a body of 
men who In no way was Interested In the 
old soldiers, for not one member belonged 
to the Veterans' Society, even as an honor
ary member. The Veterans' Society did 
not pay any great sum to the bandmaster, 
but as the society always managed to have 
the band paid for excursions, etc., and as 
the society only received free from the 
band two church parades a year, they cer
tainly paid enouga, and the Veterans' So
ciety has ever championed the organization 
which cared so little for them, some of the 
members having made enemies by taking 
up their cause In the press recently. What 
led up to the trouble is this: Sergt. Curtis, 
Crimean veteran, died on a Thursday and 
was burled at 3 p.m. Saturday, but no 
band was present, when It could easily 
have been so. At Pcterboro the band play
ed the veterans to the Market Hatl, and 
deliberately left the society before the ad
dresses of welcome were read. The veterans 
have turned out since twice, but no band, 
and as the bandmaster has been suggesting 
that members of the band needed more 
clothing (and no wonder) considering 
engagements the band has had through the 
patronage of the veterans, those of the 
members who took Interest enough in look
ing ut for the society considered It time 

understanding.
J. It. Gray,

Secretary Army and Navy Veterans.

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 16.
There was more activity on the local 

stock market to-day than for some time 
past, the principal dealing being In C.P.H., 
which sold at 1)5% per cent, to 85% per 
cent, for 000 shares. Btcholleu sold at 
110% per cent, and 110% per cent., Toron
to Hallway at 110% per cent, and Lux- 
fer Prism preferred at 114 per cent. In 
mines War Eagle was easier at 358%. Re
public at 124% and Crow's Nest at 193, 
while Cariboo and Golden Star were about 
steady.

K2&
Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 

unchanged from yesterday, December %d 
lower. / E. R. C. CLARKSONForetm Exchange,

P. C. Goldingham, Jordan-streét, Toronto 
broker, to-day reports closing exchangi 
rates as follows:

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Est'd. 1825. Assets Exceed $27,000,000
F. H. GOOCH,

Toronto Agent, ed
Phone 4*70. Offices, 28 Wellington St. H.

Lending Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Ang. Sept.

Chicago .... ..
New York .........

tlwaukee .... 
t. Louts .... . 
oledo

Detroit, red .
Detroit, white ............0 T*-» ....
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 71% ..........................
Duluth, No. 1 hard............  0 70% 0 71%
Minneapolis................... 0 69% 0 67% 0 60%

l!--Between Banks-.
Buyers. Sellera. Counter.

Mont',»:: ,1o16dlB “

60Days Stg.... 81-2 60-16
Demand Stg.... 9 3-16
Came Transf's. 9 3-8

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Dec. 1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to 1-4 
83-4 to 8 7-8 

03-8 91-2 to 95-8
8 7-16 9 5-8 to 9 1-4

o'* ««u SO •••• ••••
.... 0 71 0 73%

0 71% 0 72%
0 72% 0 73% 0 76%

I* % • m
... Chicago Gossip.
Wbea^Ttm wlred “« follows:

tone it opened with a better
steadiness »r *i*i',."ncc ,of Jic- due to the 
of a decfme în^hi JS01 .cabIe8' ln tfre face 
vate ndiwoin country yesterday. l‘rl- 
were aTectm, s,tated t*lat English markets 
rains lid *h!Lnb,i reS?,rt8 rrol“ Indla that 
very dull forlorn **?fondent- Market ruled 
position wu>,^e l, me' ,lud there was a dls- '■-»mmls,mntK local traders to sell short, 
the S^rket m,8. t00ï ‘he offerings, and 
strength ^“s ,,shown considerable
vlees lnm^,r clng,,^c' Northwestern ad- 
TheSweath?re, 8™la.l,er countr>' deliveries, 
sem ” conditions are perfect at pre-
wei ,t*^ pts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
at îd,“i“ItiUiist 121 last week, and,
4S0 <XK) h ,„hry„9O‘nt8' 4Tti-»°,2 hush., against 
a bet?», ™ Va ye?r ”80. There has been 
to-dsV h kPJ111 ehipplng enquiry here
baa sy’ Tv!m» blds Tc7 near a workable 
for*shipment.0 r(>POttCd 300'300 bush' «old 

nnC°«n~Market was Inclined to rule oasv 
port? »nd,eH»fr’ ,vcry favorable crop re- 
The J ttle jar8-r country offerings,
thm,„hashii?emnnd wa« not so brisk, al- 
bJe28dnn»Ilbn rn huslness for shipment has 
Iosif. vffe here, and seaboard reports 50 
'®”da /of export. Local selling of the new 
butPthf,,'ie8 bave been overdone,
caUL»‘fnt«o«?o?eght at present to

M?1® horn-,"?.r feel «Çcure In the strength of cash sltn- 
vl.hA.Sr'PPln8 enquiry continues good.

Promm report8 250.000 bush, for export.
«,]nn-l8i,n3o 0Peuetl weak and lower on free 
selling of September product by commis- 
r 0USies; Pochera bought moderately.

Pnces were stronger with wheat 
“a k«‘. a,?d ei?s<:d steady. Cash demand 
25 0008ma *' Estimated hogs to-morrow,

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. wired ns follows:
wheat market ruled firm 

early to-day, and prices advanced %c on 
8te.rts» owInS to steady Liver

pool cables. That market was unchanged 
°iî our )vcak closing of last night.

The steadiness In Liverpool was no doubt 
255 tk bad reports from India, where 
drought continues and famine threatens. 
Weather In the United Kingdom was fine. 
Receipts at Chicago and the Northwest.
26o cars, against 369 last week and 275 
last year. Clearances from the Atlantic 
seaboard were 490,009 bush, wheat and 
?^u^RecelPt8 at Primary points were 
497,000, against 533,000 last week and 498,- 
000 last year. There was a fair demand 
for cash wheat by local millers, and a good 
enquiry for exports. Limits reached to
day were very close to a working 
Seaboard reported better demand 
The weather throughout the spring wheat 
belt was generally favorable, but threshing 
returns still point to a much lighter yield 
than generally expected. Trade has been 
fairly large all day, and shorts have been 
free buyers. Country offerings light. Es
timated- receipts for to-morrow, 85 cars.
We still believe ln buying on all weak 
spots.

Corn ruled very steady all day. Trade was 
light, and there was no special features. 
Weather continues favorable. Country of
ferings moderate. Cash demand good, es ed b 
peclally for export. Estimated cars for mem 
to-morrow, 280. Clearances from Atlantic 
seaboard were large again, 831,000 bush. 
Liverpool reported their market steady,

3Ad lower for the day.
Oats ruled steady all day, with only light 

trade, and no special -feature. Country of
ferings fair, but cash demand good. Wea
ther was generally favorable for the move
ment, but farmers are reluctant to sell at 
present prices. Estimated cars for to
morrow, 410.

Provisions opened firm and then broke 
sharply, but later recovered on fair supply.
Packer hogs are weak, and more arrived 
than iresh meat demand would take, and 
packers had no difficulty to break prices. 
September product is running out freely 
and carrying rates are widening. We have 
not much confidence in near-by futures, 
but believe January ribs are too low and 
ought to be bought for Investments. Esti
mated receipts to-morrow, 25,090.

The decline In C.P.R. seems to be check
ed and If money were easier to obtain a 
rapid recovery could be looked for, but un- 

present circumstances any advance 
likely be slow.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
ttfres. Stock» on London GCng)., New York
niiWn/1! and loronto Excfianges bougnt 
and sold on commission. *

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1884.

—Bates In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87 14.86% 
Sterling, 00 day» ... 4.83% 4.82%

Ten per cent, at the time ot 
re In 30 days.
particulars and conditions of sale 
nde known at the time of sale, 
e obtained ln the meantime from 
ito General Trusts Corporation, 
of The Farmers' Loan and Sav- 

anv. Toronto, and from 
Y. OSLKK, HOSKIN & CRBEL- 
''endor's Solicitors.

Freehold Building, Toronto. 
Aug. 2, 1809.

218Aetna!, 
to 4.86% 
to 4.83

dor
will

ENGLISH MONEY• eI
Toronto Stock»,Forget's London cable gives the follow

ing quotations: Grand Trunk firsts 84% 
seconds 56%, thirds 23%. Canadian Pneu 

Hudson Bay £21%.

V ------------
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.60 
13.60; straight roller, $3.20 to 33.25; Hun
garian patents, $3.00: Manitoba bakers’. 
#3-50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 67c to 68c 
north. and west; goose, 67c to -68c north 
end west; No. 1 Man. hard, 78c Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27%c to 28c
pest.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
Sborta at $17.00 ln caf lots, to.b., To
ronto.

• Aug. 15. Aug. 16. 
Close. Close.

Ask. mu. Ask. Bid.
Sums of 361,000 to 3626,000 

ready for investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER
fie 08%.
11%.

For the first time ln Its history the 
Chesapeake & Ohio has declared a 1 per 
cent, cash dividend on common stock.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this moraine 
$246,485,265, Increase $032,000.

Anaconda Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Merchants' ..
Toronto..
Commerce 
Imperial .,
Dominion , 
standard .
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa.............................................................
Traders' ............................... lie
British America .. 126 124%
West. Assurance .. 162% 161%? 
Imperial Life .
National Trust

2; 15 262: isé

iâi iti% isi ito

218 214 218 214
268 265 268 205%

130 135 130 246 E. L. SAWYER & GO„1074 168
*

. J0WHSEND
ré ST. WtST. ft CO. Investment AgentsFERGUSSON & BLAIK1E

1U1 191was 193 31)3 G. Tower Fkrgusson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikie.

SHARKS BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

= NEW YORK STOCKS.
23 Toronto St., Toronto.“Phone 1862.

225 220
2U0Railroad Earning;».

The following comparative table shows 
the gross earnings of five American roads 
for the first week In August;

Total: Inc. Dec
Northern Pacific ....$541,235 $58,143 " Montreal Gas .
Norfolk & Western.. 270,086 54 604 " ' Consumers’ Gas ............
B. & O. 8. W.1.......... 130,855 4,030 Uom- Telegraph .. 131 129 .. 130
Big Four ........................ 290,220 ... 'sis °nt- & QuVAppelle. 65 ... 64
Min.,St.Paul & Sault 82,150 13,51.4 .. C.N.W.L. Co., pf... 53 51% 53 51%

C. P. It. Stock .... 95% 05% 05% 05% 
Toronto Electric .. 130 137% IX) 137S

do., new............................. 134 ...
General Electric .. 166% 165 166

do., prêt............................ 160 110 108
Com. Cable ............ 185% 184 185% 184%

do., coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104
do., reg. bonds .. 105 104% 105 104

Crow’s Nest Coal . 210 100 210 102
Twin City Ry .... 63 63 05% <H
Payne Mining .... 145 135 145 135
Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 116 113 114 112%
Empress Mining............................... 114 113%
Bell Telephone ... 191 10Ô 192 190
Richelieu ....................Ill 110 110% 110%
Toronto Ball ..........lie 115% 110%
London St. Railway ... ÎX
Halifax Electric .. 112 104% liô
Ottawa hallway .. 200 luu
Hamilton Electric . 80 
London Electric ..125 118 123
}7ar J:iaS>e .............. 360% 359% 350
Republic ...................... 120 124% 125
Cariboo (McK.) ... 128% 120% 128
Golden Star..................................
Luxfer Prism ......... 114% 113
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. lot) ... 100
8. & L. Asso........... GO
Canada L. & N.l. .. 103.........................
Can. Permanent .. 122 120% 122

do 20 p.c...............116 110 116
Canadian 8. & L.............. 112% ...
Central Can. Loan........... 132
Dorn. S. & I. 80c... 80 75 80
Freehold L. & S.......................... 80

do., 20 p.c. ............................... 80
Ham. Provident ............. 112
Huron & Erie.....................

do. do. 20 p.c..............
Imperial I. & 1. 03 ... 00
Lauded B. A L................ 110% ...
Lon. A Canadian . 70 68 70
London Loan ............. 115 108% 112
London & Ont. ... 100 
Manitoba Loan ..
Ont. L. & D............

do 20 per cent .
People's Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Toronto S. & L. .
Union L & 8............
Western Canada . 

do., 25 p.c............

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

noRTCACE SALE 126 124%
162% 161%

AS*
f 152 152 ed

.. 131%

.. 200
131%

LING HOUSES 2' >2

T. O. ANDERSON246251 230
'

onto Junction. Cent. Pacific ............
Mo. Pacific ..............
Southern Pacific ..
Atchison ......................

do., pref. ..............
Texas Pacific ..........
Louis, and Nash. . 
Southern Railway .

do., pref....................
N. and W„ pf............
N. Y. Central..........
Pennsylvania .. .. 
Balt, and Ohio .... 
Reading ......................
ped.°-anpdreLck-::::

n.cy. &do“vd-.::::

Pacific Mail ..............
Ches. & Ohio ..........
Con. Gas .
People’s Gas ............
Manhattan ................
Metropolitan............
Brooklyn R. T.... : 
M., K. & T., pf....
Ten. C. and I .........
Western U.................
Ill. Cent ...................

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
66%Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 48-%BUt.

64%

Wall Street.
The violent raid made upon the values 

of securities by the bear element yester
day furnished material for its own remedy 
In the shape of uncovered contracts on 
the short side. There was à fierce contest 
in the early dealings to break prices fup- 
tner, the bears continuing to centre the 
attack on Brooklyn Transit and the local 
traction stocks. Other members of the 

group proved more vulnerable than Brook
lyn Transit, in which powerful suport by 
Inside internats was forthcoming, while 
Metropolitan Railway and Manhattan yield
ed easily. The best efforts of the bears 
only carried Brooklyn Transit a shade be
low yesterday’s figure, and friends of the 
stock were apparently ready to take all 
that was offered. The continuance of the 
aggressive bull movement In American 
and Continental Tobacco and strength In 
United States leather helped to the dlscon- 
flture of the early bear movement. When 
appearances began to Indicate that the 
bear campaign was abortive, there was a 
movment to cover. The strength embraced 
a very limited portion of the general list 
and the high-priced railways, such as the 
Grangers and the Great Trunk lines, con
tinued neglected and rather heavy. The 
declaration of a one per cent dividend on 
Chesapeake and Ohio stocks, the first ln 
the history of the present company, helped 
the movement. The condition In the money 
market here «bowed an easier tendency 
again, and some New York banks were re
ported to be bidding for commercial paper 
for the first time in weeks. Sterling ex
change rose in sympathy In spite of the 
continued hardening tendency of money in 
London. Some relief Was* jÇ&t otêy the 
quiet tone of the Paris Bourse after yes
terday’s holiday and the easing * '
money rate in Berlin. The close

e powers of sale contained in a 
rtgage, which will be produced 
e of sale, there will be offered 
public auction by Messrs. C. i. 

& Co

Corn—Ganadlan, 36c west, and American, 
lie to 42c on track here.

154
105

Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

31 JORDAN ST. *16

21
77

., auctioneers, at their 
oms. No. 28 King-street west, 
n Saturday, the 26th day of 
DO, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon 
•cel the north 28 feet 9 inches 
uth 29 feet of lot 15 ln block 25 
t side of Medland-street, aecord- 
stered plan 553.
lerty has a depth of about 135 
is said to have erected thereon 
lied brick-fronted 
dwellings known as Nos. 28 and
I street, Toronto Junction, each 
6 rooms.
II be a reserved bid fixed by the

53% Tel. 3B3

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 136
49%

ireqfenirad^

pelons and tomatoes were very plentiful 
|nd cheap. Lawtôn berries sold at 5%c toKisas «•
to 65c; peppers, 50c to 65c; vegetable mar- 
t°w' 80c to 35c; musk melon, 20c to 30c per 
hoehft, helf cases, 60c to $1, and cases, $2 
to $2.50: pears, 30c to 60c; apples, 15c to 
to ioe'UCUmber6' 100 t0 15c: «herktns, 40c 

White & Co., had a fine display of Cana- 
basket™1168’ Whlch were selling at 60c per

21%
60%

177

Phone 115, .26'aframe and • 3«% PRIVATE WIRES.the 28%200
17778 79 Stock Market Strong

Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It bnsoftspot*

Send us your orders.

no%
"05%

40% 30%
90% 88% 
80% 87%

-Ten per cent, at the time of 
ice within 30 days, 
particulars and conditions of sale 
nde known at the time of sale, 
■e obtained In the meantime from 
to General Trusts Corporation, 
of the Farmers' Loan and Sav- 

>any, Toronto, and from 
IY. OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 

Vendor's Solicitors,
Freehold Building, Toronto, 

ng, 8, 1890.

for fresh 111
42%

HENRY «. KING & CO.,More About Progressive Glasgow,
Editor World: I notice in your Issue of 

this morning a brief summary of the re
forms Introduced by •• Progressive Glas
gow,” You have mentioned every con
ceivable reform from the municipalization 
of franchises to the rank socialistic 
schemes of municipal bakeries, etc. This 
is certainly what any “ardent socialist” 
would call progress. But there are many 
other reformers of a more radical type, 
who differ with such socialists as to the 
propriety of the municipality assuming con
trol of all bupipess. As a representative 
df this class and as a regular reader of 
your enterprising Journal, 1 wish to ex
press my sorrow and regret at what I con
sider a very grave omission In your sum
mary of reforms. Are you aware that the 
present City Council of Glasgow was elect-, 

►y the overwhelming majority of 23 
bers on the Issue, not of the reforms 

which you enumerate, but on the Issue of 
the “taxation of land values!” Glasgow 
has had the peculiar experience of listening 
to every “namby-pamby” reform and of 
realizing that they had been the victims 
of mere agitators. Every reform and im
provement of the condition of the poor, all 
the schemes for rebuilding the slums, free 
baths, beautiful parks aud municipal con
trol of tainchises and private enterprises 
had butane direct tendency—to Increase 
the revenues of the ground landlords. This 
Is the actual experience of Glasgow and as 
a result of this experience the people elèct- 
ed a council pledged to the Introduction of 
taxation of land values, aud accordingly 
they have petitioned the Imperial Parlia
ment for leave to do so. Besides Glasgow 
over 140 other municipalities in Great Bri
tain have petitioned the Imperial Parlia
ment for leave to tax land values. Only 
about a week or two ago a resolution In 
favor of this fundamental and necessary 
reform was introduced into the House of 
Commons. It was supported by Sir Wil
liam Harcourt, Mr. Morley and all the 
great Liberal leaders and a strong Gov
ernment like that of Lord Salisbury could 
only muster a majority of 36 against the 
resolution.

If you are not already aware of these 
facts I hope you will take some cognizance 
of them and revise and amend your article 
“Progressive Glasgow,” by inserting In 
your next issue that “Glasgow has also 
petitioned the Imperial Parliament for 
leave to make land values the sole basis 
of the city’s taxation.” In doing this you 
will do justice to the cause of reform and 
also to the good sense of “Progressive 
Glasgow.” Joseph H. Parker,

25 Toronto-street.

W- H- Dawson, manager of the Dawson 
toe result overwork.' f°r 8everal day3> 

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

60
Victoria Arcade.103

London Stock Market».
Aug. 15. Aug. 16. 
Close. John Stark & Co.,112

112%
Close.

105 11-10 105%132 Consols, money ................
Consols, account...............
New York Central............
Canadian Pacific ....
Illinois Central ....
Eric ..................................
Erie, preferred ..........
Reading ..........................
— Paul .... .............................. 135
Pennsylvania Central ............... 70%
Union Pacific, pref...................... 70%
Atchison ............................................21%
Northern Pacific, pref..............80%
Louisville & Nashville ..........77%
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref................

basis.
there. Stock Brokers end Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

tiy?fMhefHf pgte%7Mrh&

■nu A or straw. ’

9,î?J«endy' f1.!0 to per ton.
S“*w ”i™- at V per ton tor two loads.

to $7 00 perTwt.elltCe; prlCea flm at ?u*75
Crain-8 flr“’ At- 73e *° 800 Per hag.

75544 ....10518 106
142 142

Ü2 ::::::ii7%

:::::: 88
98%

117%160 ISOPUBLIC NOTICE. 13%170 170
"ii%ii%

St. 136'GO
79pf the

___ --■WW»***
live and very Irregular, the railway stocks, 
which have advanced, yielding only a small 
fraction. The majority of stocks, how
ever, are lower.

McIntyre & Wardwell wired their To
ronto office as follows:

J. LORNE CAMPBELL00 *46 *50 57% 21%
78%
78%

126 120 fMember Tarante Stock Exchange,).110Wheat, white, bush .$0 73% to $.
red, bush ..............o 72

“ fife, hush .
“ goose, bu»h

Barley, bush ..............
Upas, bush .................
Oats, bush ............ ..
Bye, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new ......................
Straw, sheaf, per ton.,.. 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid .

Fresh Meat-

110 20%'SO *36 STOCK BROKER.... *03 ...

40 *.'.'. *40
... 113 ...
... 00 105

Unlisted Mining; Stocks,
Ang. 15. Aug. 16.

. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A................... 20 18 20 17
Athabasca............ 40 36 40 36
Big Three ......................... 13% ... 13
Brandon & G. C... 28 27 28 26
Dardanelles...... 14% 14 14% 14
Deer Park, new ..5 3 5
Evening Star ......... 11 ... . ”7
Deer Trail, No. 2.. 26 24 ’ 24
Falrview Corp. ... 0 8 *0 8

20 19
Hammond Reef ... 20 . 'ok
Noble Five .............. 20 16% *iô
Olive ............................. 80 79 *81 79
Rambler Cariboo .. 33% 80% 33% 30
l«ro ::: I» - »

VtotorynTrlnmph-.: g» T "ffi

Virtue^. .*.*.'..................... 18 '•* *8
Waterloo ...
White Bear
Winnipeg.................... 30 27% 30 28%

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce 3 20 at 150; Canadian Pacific, 25, 50, 25, â 75 2W 
50, 50 at 05%; Crow's Nest, W) at 105 Dun
lop Tire, pf., 10, 30, 3, 1 at 113; Richelieu25 81 U2o‘:J°„r?n,t?aR?.llway' & at H&1’;

20, 20 at 114; Golden Star 500 -it 
42%. 500 at 42%, 600 at 42%, 500 at’42%. 

Sales at 1 p.m.:Commerce, 10, 1 at 150*

Ktiî; “A1,™: SflSfsf yy,,sïSS:, as S.12

ilton Electric, 5 at 80; War Eagle 
359, 500 at 358%, 100 at 350; Republic

500 at *1* M at 

Sales of unlisted mining 
baba, 2000, 1000, 1000, 500

*64BLIC NOTICE. Ordars executed In Canada. New York, London and. . 0 66

7. $8 
::°oU

121
Cotton Markets.

New York, Aug. 16.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet, %c decline; middling uplands, 0 3-16c; 
middling Gulf, 0 7-10c; aaleA 1085 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed epsy ; Aug., 5.52c;

si=i aB: sWaKSKCS «S3^o»evSSi£sSE,5
Ing shares. 'Phone 8237. «g

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Speculation ln stock market to-day con
tinued Irregular with the trading still prin
cipally of a local professional character. 
There were some fresh strong and weak 
spots shown, as a result of the day's deal
ings, which we think were largely of a 
scalping nature, with the most prominent 

side operator the principal factor. 
Brokers for this operator bought 20,000 
shares of Leather, common, which ad
vanced the stock 1% to 10%; meanwhile 
the preferred advanced 1 to 75%, and soon 
afterwards tost it all. There was no news 
on It of a definite character. There was 
simply a revival of last week's rumors, 
which were referred to at length ln these 
advices at the time. The same operator 
was credited with precipitating the sharp 
five-point break ln Sugar from its early 
high level, various brokers selling aud 
hammering the stock In the late trading 
and uncovering stop orders, the execution 
of which made the low prices. At the same 
time the Central and Southern Pacifies 
stocks were well bought and advanced, and 
likewise L. & N. shows net gain of 1% 
points and Southern Railway of about 1 
point. Metropolitan's early break was at
tributed to bear operations and its subse
quent partial recovery to inside support. 
The grangers and general railroad list were 
neglected most of the day, except B.Q., ln 
which there was a good deal of covering 
and ln Atchison, pref., which advanced 
point on good buying predicated on Western 
advices predicting its July statement due 
at the end of the month will show over 
$1,006,000 Increase ln gross and operating 
expenses, reduced to about 52 per cent. 
There was a complete and emphatic denial 
of yesterday’s bear rumors on B.R.T., es
pecially those concerning the forced re
tiring of President Rosslter, and the stock 
showed good covering by Important bear 
Interests which have lately been credited 
with being short over 30,000 shares of It 
prior to the strike. The Steel and Iron 
stocks and Manhattan were steady and 
fluctuated within narrow limit. The To
bacco stocks advanced sharply 2% for the 
American and about 2% for Continental 
shares on the semi-official announcement 
of the absorption of the Buchanan & Lyall 
corporation recently formed, apparently as 
a rival concern. They, however, lost all the 
advance in late trading on good realizing 
and ill sympathy with break In Sugar. These 
conflicting price movements plainly show 
the professional character of the specula
tion and how complete the market Is dom
inated by the operation of this class, rath
er than by legitimate conditions. Senti
ment this afternoon rather bearish and 
market extremely narrow, and outside sup
port Is lacking, and there has been little 
evidence of concerted aggressive buying 
by the bull leaders, which was so conspi
cuous a feature of the trading up to the 
last few days.

The following Is a review of to-day’s 
Stock market, an received over private 
wire by Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. a. Mac- 
Kellar), 21 Mellnda-st., from New York:

The stock market opened a shade easier 
influenced by fractionally lower prices from 
London and on reflex of yesterday’s con
fident tone bears carried over to this morn
ing. If bold and aggressive leadership can 
accomplish anything for the bears, they cer
tainly have the benefit of the most adroit* 
manipulator in the street, and In ordinary 
times tactics such as used ln the past few 
days would have accomplished much in the 
way of lower prices, but these are not or
dinary times; on the contrary they are ex
traordinary ln the way of business acti
vity and prosperity and good feeling In 
both directions. With confidence even 
better In things to come growing daily, 
which Inspires the community and especial
ly the speculative portion to hold fast to 
what they believe will reward them before 
the snow files. It Is the feeling of general 
confidence that stands as a stone wall 
against bear tactics, and ln which a breach 
is made occasionally, owing to some weak
ness In that particular spot, it does not 
afford the^ opening so ardently desired by 
the attacking forces. Railroad stocks to
day were ttfe strong features, with more ac
tivity than noted for some time past closing 
prices without exception being at an ad
vance over that of the previous session 
Southern stocks were well bought all dav 
Lonlsvllle & Nashville led, recording the 

'j highest price bid for this stock In years 
^ Earnings ot the road are said to be break-

Ü3h hereby given that a bylaw was 
the Connell of the Corporation 

Lv of Toronto on the 20th day ot 
., 1899, to provide for the Issue 
If Toronto General Consolidated 
r-ntures to the amount of $13,000, 

the bridge across the Humber 
the line of the Lake Shore-road, 
ry of Toronto, and thnt the said 
s registered In the Registry (tr
aie Eastern Division of the City 
p on the 2nd day of August, A.D.,

0Ü

A. E. WEBB
$9 00 to $11 00

out7 00
5 00

TU E BUBONIC BLAG UK.$0 18 to $0 20 
0 13 0 15 HALL & MURRAY,Great Britain line Taken Precau

tion* to Keep the Pest Oat 
of the Country.

London, Aug. 16.—The local Government 
Board has been officially notified of the 
existence of the plague at Oporto and has 
ordered all necessary precautions against 
the Introduction of the disease to be taken 
at the various ports of the United King
dom. Orders have also been given for the 
rcytU mall liners to cease calling at Oporto.

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board ot Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
13 Yonge Street Arcade.

deef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 8 50
himb, per lb.............................. 0 00 n in
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 
veal, carcase, cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light 

Yonltry—
Chickens, per pair.............. $0 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, per b........................ 0 09 o H
Ducks, per pair ......................o 50 0 80

fruit end Vegetables ™
Cabbage, per do*. ............ $0 40 to $0 50
Onions, per bag ................. 1 00 v
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, per b 
Celery, per doz.

tlon to quash or set aside the 
any part thereof, must be made 
roe months from the date here- 
hinnot be made thereafter, 
be third day of August, 1899. 
r W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

Acting City Clerk.

60 07
0 07 0 08

.. 6 75 7 00
TeL 60.THE CATTLE MARKETS.

F. G. Morley & Co.Cables Steady—An Active Market at 
New York.

New York, Augj 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2720; market active; good steers and all 
grades of cattle steady. Bulls, 10c higher; 
common and medium steers closed easier; 
all soldi steers, $5 to $5.00; stags and oxen, 
$3.50 to $5.25; bulls, $2.70 to $4; cows, $1.75 
to $4.32Vi. Cables steady. {Shipments, 445 
cattle, 30 sheep and 3700 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow, noue.

Calves—Receipts, 3212. Veals, 25c high
er; other calves, 25c to 50c higher; all sold. 
Veals, $5.50 to $8; tops, $8.25; cullg, $5; 
buttermilks, $4 to $4.5‘J; grassers, $4; mixed, 
calves, $3.75 to $5.50.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 10,740; 44
cars on sale. Sheep steady ; moderate de
mand, aud good lambs firm to 10c higher: 
common lambs slow; 4V5 cars stock unsold. 
Sheep, $2.7o to $4; extra wethers, 84.85; 
culls, $2.25 to $2.50. Lambs, $4.75 to $7.35; 
culls, $4 to $4.50.

Hogs-Reccipts, 6S0S; 700 on sale; mar
ket higher at $5 to $5.25. 4

TENDERS»

•io & Rainy River 
Railway.

!E to contractors.

Broker» and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Indnetrial 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
1 25 
0 73 
0 80

3.S**0 »is. 0 75 8 8 Washington Notified.
Washington, Aug. 10.—The State Depart

ment has received the following cablegram 
from the U.8. Cousul at Lisbon : "Bubonic 
pest at Oporto, few cases ln Lisbon. No 
trains can pass the Spanish frontier. No 
more clean bills of health Issued to 
vessels."

4 :i 4 3 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold enCoimlsiloo0 40 0 50
TO King street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.
farm produce wholesale.

H»y, baled, car lots, per
BtVaw, Dba7ei3; "car ' lots, "per ^ °° ‘° 58 25

Bpttor,"choice*,* tubs*o Sa 450
'*$ medium, tubs.............0 13
„ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 
„ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 

creamery, boxes 0 18 
choice, new laid .... 0 13 

Boney, per lb. .......................... o 03

will be received up to the 20tfo 
kgust next for the construction of 
fed miles of the line of the On- 
lalny River Railway. Plans, pro- 
Kpeclflcations may be seen at the 
I the company at Toronto or Port

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..Luxfer,

NEW YORK SHARKS AND 
CHICAGOPRODU0KBROKERS 

Phone 2266

A List ot Fall Fairs.0 17
0 14 Central, Guelph, Sept. 10 to 21.

Fat Stock Show, Guelph, Dec. 6, 7 and 8. 
Industrial, Toronto, Aug. 28 to Sept. 0. 
Western, London, Sept. 7 to 16.
East Elgin, St. Thomas, Sept. 0 to 8. 
Canada Central, Ottawa, Sept. 11 to 23. 
Wellesley, Wellesley, Sept. 12 and 13. 
Owen Sound, Sept. 12 to 14.
Wllmot, New Hamburg, Sept. 14 and 15. 
Southern, Brantford, Sept. 18 to 21. 
Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 10 and 20. 
North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept. 21 to 23. 
North Brant, Paris, Sept. 25 and 20. 
Esqueslng, Georgetown, Sept, 26.
North Waterloo, Berlin^ Sept. 26 and 27. 
Pilklngton, Elora, Sept. 26 and 27.
Centre Bruce, Paisley, Sept. 2(Hand 27. 
Brampton, Brampton, Sept. 26 and 27 
Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 26 to 28 
£ Wellington, Fergus, Sept. 27 and 28.
W. Wellington, Harrtgton, Sept. 27 and 28. 
South Warerloo, Galt, Sept. 28 and 20 ** 
Halton, Milton, Sept. 28 and 3)
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 3 and 4. 
l’uslinch, Aherfoyle, Oct. 6.
Eramosa, Roekwood, Oct. 10 and 11 
WorM’s Fair, Rock ton, Oct. 10 and 1L 
Erin, Erin, Oct. 10 and 20. U
Woodbridge, Oct. 17 and 18.
Markham Fair, Oct. 4, 5 and 0.

8eT& /nY 20Ura' 8oClety at Sh-derland,

ÆdSfyndo7t!8tl«GaW^%bUry
13M14ld15TOWn8blP Fûlr' at Iri*iaole, Sept.

0 26
Drill Shed Accommodation.

Editor World : 1 notice ln yesterday's
Mall and Empire a letter signed "Centre 
Toronto," apparently Intended to reproach 
Mr. Bertram lor his action with regard to 
drill shed matters. IV 1th all due respect 
to "Centre Toronto," we believe that In 
the present over-burdened state of the 
country's finances It Is absurd and un
patriotic In the extreme to demand a 
iurther addition to the carnival of extrava
gance which has just closed at Ottawa. 
We are given to understand that such an 
expenditure should have appeared ln the 
estimates, and It Is Implied that Mr. Bert
ram Is responsible for Its absence there
from. If this be so, all honor to the mem
ber for Centre Toronto. We are told that 
the lack of the advocated accommodation 
Is having a detrimental effect 
cavalry and artillery, but their present 
collent condition belies this statement.

By all means let us have those things 
necessary for the proper conduct of our 
militia force, but let us not give way 

the blatant outcry of those who 
would drive our members of Parliament 
Into a useless expenditure against their 
better judgement, and who we fear regard 
governmental and municipal treasuries ln 

as a Buccaneer regarded a 
Subscriber.

0 22 
0 19 
0 14 
0 07

4 Victoria Street.
•lib500 at

500\tnership Notice. J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.Hide» and Wool

„ «o. 1 green steers . 0 09 ....
„ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
» K°* 2 green
„ No. 3 green

r.n .,cured ....Calftklns, No. 1 .
ÇMfsklus, No. 2 .
L»mTC,ls' fresh
Lambskins, fresh 
Ohs, fresh ....
5“ ■ fleece............
jjoo, unwashed, fie 
Wool, pulled, super
SS* rendered* .

stocks: Minne- 
at 20. BUCHANAN & JONESnershlp formerly existing de- 

H. Bull and William A.
solicitors at Toronto, was dls- 
the 24th day of September, 1898. 

us assuming to have a claim 
the said Thomas H. Bull, as a 

f the said firm solely on account 
s of the said William A. Werrett. 
t required to send same with par
ti me within a month from the 
af, or no notice will be taken of

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent» 

■TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the Now York, Chicago^ 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Montreal Stock».
Canadian Pad-

and 320f doteUM°S>r% asïêd:

64%; do., preff, 140 asked ; Royal Electric 
176 and 1.4; Telegraph 172 and 170; Hali-
and 7n0;* ^onterCoVtonrl^'Tu'd

f°l0rin<Tii «tnSni'n?5vJnd 1,0 ' Dominion Cot
ton, 107% and 107; War Eagle, 805 and 360; 
Montreal and London, 46 and 45- Pavne
ld0““dt^?t: !$«<-*■ 125 a“d 123; Bank* 
of. offered; Merchants’, 172 
and ie»%: Merchants’(Hnllfax), 180 offered; 
Nova Scotia, 220 asked; Eastern Town- 
ships, 155 offered; Quebec, 123 offered; 
Commerce, !5!% and 150%: Hochelaga, 
and 150; L. G. bonds, 111 offered• H & L 
bonds, 85 asked; Halifax Rallwiy bondA 107 asked; Bell Telephone bondi 115 
ed; Col. Cotton bonds, 100 a.ketl 

Sales: Rtobellen, 175 at 111%, 25 at 111: 
9lty'V IS-i lt 116% ; Twin City, 25 

Hi,0*: .125,,ît Montreal Cotton, 25 at 
I61’ 4i wi1™!’ Io ^LêP0' Montreal and Lon- don, 1500 at 48, 1000 at 4714. 500 at 48t4- Republic, 500 at 125%. 5000 & 125.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 16.—Cattle—There 

were no offerings, and with a fair Inquiry 
for good fat butcher cattle the tone ruled 
full steady with Monday’s figures. Calves 
were in light supply, good demand and 
stronger. Choice
$6.75 to $7; good to choice. $6.50 to $6.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
light, only five loads, the bulk being of 
the common order, and including heavy 
ewes, which were not wanted. Top grade 
lambs were In light supply, good demand 
and firm. Sheep were generally dull.
Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable,
$6.25 to $6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6.25; 
common to fair, $4.50 to $5.50. Sheep, 
choice to extra, $4.50 to $4.75; good to 
choice, $4.25 to $4.50; common to fair, $3

Ilogs-The trade was In fair shape at thet*J?ah “.'fit. 
opening, being 5c to 10c higher. Heavy ncn galleon, 
were quotable, $4.80 to $4.0): mixed, $4.95 
to *5.05; yorkers, $5.10 to $5.12%; pigs,
$4.70 to $4.80; grassers, $4.80 to $4.90; 
roughs, $3.85 to $4.05: stags, $3.10 to $3.60.
The total offerings were 12 loads.

Price» Fell nt Chleatgo.
Chicago, Ang. 16.—An unexpectedly large 

n.i.i.h . supply of cattle was received to-d.-iy, and
11 British Markets. prices fell 10c to 15c, buyers holding back

News p°o1’ , AuS- Id.—(12.30.)—Wheat— for reductions. Good to choice cattle sold
to a. V,?.epr ng' ds California, tis %d at $5.60 to $6.40; commoner grades. $4.40 
». ,i*fd: red winter, 5s lOd; corn, new, to $5.55; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to 
we.i„yjd’ old. 3s 4d; pork, prime *4.75; hulls and heifers. *3.50 to *5.30: 
his rn ,mt'ss. 50s Od; peas, 5s 9d: Texas steers, $3.73 to $3.25, and calves, *4 
loi,.' J'rll"0 western 27s Od; tal- *° $7.50. The hog mnrkot was weak, and 
In") American, good to fine, 24s; bacon, further reductions of 5c to 10e were made.

'{?»*■. light, 32s 6d; heavy, 30s; short Offerings were moderate, but buyers were 
heavy, 30s dd. Cheese, colored, 4Ss, reluctant to take hold. Heavy hogs sold 

w“«e, 4is. Wheat and corn, firm. at $4.15 to $4.00; mixed. *145 to *4.00. and
(fs°„0,n^Opi,ning—Wheat off const, buv- debt, *4.50 to $4.00 Pigs brought $3.50 to 
ins Q?d sellers, apart; on passage, quiet $4.75 and culls $2.-a to $4.10. t 
pr ,u 8t™d>' : English country markets gen- Another enormous run of sheep and lambs 
in“V-v «I dearer; corn off const, nothing do- resulted in a sharp break In prices, lambs 

S' ®u passage, quiet and steady being 15c to 25c lower, while sheep, except
Wheat, Aug. lot 60c. Nov and (°r choice Western rangers, suffered sluil- 

ri>. 20f 40c; flour. Aug 42f 75c French ,nr reductions. Sheep sold nt $2 to $3 for 
“"“try markets are closed culls, up to *4.25 to $4.5» for prime nn-
rnVt?rpool—Opening—Snot wheat Ann fn. lives. Lambs, $3.50 to $4.u0. Receipts,ÎBeV''ll. .Kept, of 0%d; spot corn firm, 23'0W: b°es' 23'000: sllcep> 27,000.
Op, o 4dl futures nominal, Sept. 3s 3%d ------------

4%d. flour, 18s 3d. Æ Cheeie Markets,
terpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet, Ficton, Out., Aug. 16.—At our cheese

. 0 07% 

. 0 06% 

. 0 08%
e,

0 00
0 07

RYAN & CO.,0 80 to extra were quotable,
0 35
0 35ils 12th day of August, 1899.

T. H. BULL.
1, Canada Permanent Building^ 

Toronto-street, Toronto.

ÔÎ4 on the0 13 BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

0 08 ex-ec-e
. 0 15
. o ova
. 0 03

0 1C^ 
0 03 
0 04

Stocks, Grain and ProvisionsbeforeChicago Markets.
In, Jntyre & Wardwell 
i»?£ .fluctations 
Trtde to-day:

...°S E!îü x c,s

H-3& ?g SV
Olts-SepV. .'.*■;.* 19%

fSfpifcS't. ;;

THE report the follow- 
on the Chicago Board of

Correspondent»:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel, 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y,

240

158

72 73*4 offer- Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought end sold. 
Money for Investment.

80 30% Aid. Frame'» Conversion.
Editor World : I notice In The Evening 

News of Monday that Alderman Frame 
believes In day labor, so that he has be
come a convert to that system ln prefer
ence to contract. He mentions Langley- 
avenne ns an Instance. If there was money 
saved on that street It was an exceptional 
ease, as I know to my cost of work per
formed hy day labor costing three times 
more than it could have been done tor by 
contract. Take the bridge crossing Mc- 
Namee's cnt. That should Be preserved as a 
memento of economy and engineering skill r 
fear Aid. Frame Is too easily changed ns 
he was from a high level bridge to a ’tow 
one at Queen-street crossing, which Is an 
outrage and not at all creditable to the 
representatives of No. 1 Ward.

OF CANADA. 28% 28% 
19% 10%

28t,

19%

the present day the demon, dyspepsia ^s 
large In the same way, seeking habita

tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
thnt finds himself

19% H8%JCED NIGHT RATES.
d after August 1st there will 
iuced rate between all the 
: this Company for communi- 
between the hours of 6 p.m.
m., of about
i Half the Day Rate.
al, Aug. 1st, 1899.

j8 12 8 2(1
..515 517 5 10 515 
..5 00 5 00 4 05 5 00

at
New York Stocks

*“ kiïSBMprices on Wall-street to-day ns follows :
0 Open High Low Close&o*jg*
Con.ToObaoeo.;;;; 49 50% 48%
Leather!*pref.* ÜI! $ » g» 

», Steel " ' * * * SO «0 4»

do., pref. ...
Steel and Wire
St. Paul ..........
Burlington .. .
Rock Island ..
Northwest ................
Chic. Great West..
Nor. Pacific ...

do, pref...............
Union Pacific ..

do., pref..............
Can. Pacific ...

21»
lie

$300,000 TO LOAN V&i
estate security, in sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended

SO possessed should 
know that a* valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe I» Fnrmclee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. eu to.

246 W. A. LEE & SON
y”* iff- Wwd’6 PhesphodhM, BM1 iraunDo. Md

The Great English Remedy. Financial Brokers,
Bold and recommended by all GENERAL AGENTS «

ISsSS'1 EBSSMTiS ‘Kifsnsr »
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Aeç.de^ and PlatedJ.am,
«NTABIO A^lden “ni“anre £o

^ f^e to !£ »«idf£^ “ploxera^UaMUty A^eldent^^ B® 
The Wped Company, Windsor, Oak C'sSera'Pofietoi twued ‘ d Lomn,°fl

Office*—10 Ads^d. Straet Ha«. Pbmra,

J* B. LeRoy.
50^ « ssnd& Jones Pleasant ne a Caramel__Dr. Yon

Stan's Pineapple Tablets are not a nause
ous compound—but pleasant pellets that 
dissolve on the tongue, like a lump of 
sugar, jtist as simple, just as harmless 
but a potent alder to digestion, and the nre- 
ventlon of all the ailments In the stomach's 
category of troubles. Act directly on the 
digestive organs. Relieve ln one day 33 
cents.—35.

59A are at» <\ 50 mlierai Insurance 
d Brokers.

Established 1880.
igg

■ US 118% 117 
. 160% ... ...
• 15% 15% 15
- 52% 53 02
- 76% 77 76
• 44% 44% 44

130»
ey to Loan
nt. on Central Business”

Office—Mail BuiWuig» Toro»* —.
spropertj

Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Ito 
till Druggists,
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Mis Testimony 
of the Pi

a
’

Counsel D 
Gen. Rc 

Him U

M.BERTU

COL PICQU

The Day’» I 

Up, Show W 
other Ko

Rennes, Aug. i 
ance and wlthou 
the second trial 
Alfred Dreyfus 
in the Lycee. j 
the proceedings 
Maître Laborl, 14 
who was shot I 
Monday, was si 
physicians have 
let; his fever ccJ 
Is not believed 
attend court MoJ 

Monard, counsel 
fore the Court 
revision, has bed 
Lobori until enell 
to resume conduj 
Is expected to al 
Although he Is I 

brilliant, envrgeq 
presence of M. Jl 
defence.

Brighter l*rJ
However, In sj 

countered by thq 
of the court opi 
pects for t lap pi 
counsel for the 
primed with que 
oral ltoget, who I 
the opening ot tl 
theft of Esterlij 
Kays, to a ward 
number of cdunsJ 
eye and made t 
•cat.

General Rogct I 
anuoyunce and j 
•cored. The wit j 
votisly, and he fit 
latlon towards <;| 
dcu, former Mini 
seated on the wlj 
The general also 
resentment nt thl 
pened several til 
went around the 
cornered him. F 
came quite red In 
Demange In a lJ 
strangely with hi! 
day.

'then came a d 
• splendid reinful 
was M. Berlullns. 
who received thq 
confession of ford 
tones, owing to ] 
gave his teatlnmij 
speech for the del 
of the high legal! 
Ins, this evidened 
Dreyfusards Intm] 
made a deep 1ml 
of the court. I 
leader, who was!

Continu!

4. J//K ZION

Dr. Herel 1 
Worsted His 

OOO Pled»
Basle, Switzer 

fcnd Galician del#
gross attacked Dj 
to-day upon the ri 
inlttee. Dr. Het 
whelming the op 
thuslastlc applaud 
the Idol of the t* 

Max Nordau Jej 
He had an entb 
station from the 
He was embraced 

Nordau says all 
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To theTrade [lil *0 * [111 LtBATT’S PORTER!FRANK TOSSELL IN COURT.
Elected to Be Tried Summarily Af

ter Pleading Guilty—Will Be 
Tried on Wednesday»

August 17. Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Pro'ved tp bo so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 

points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

Fpvssosvsussst.ssvpppp

■»»»—«"»<■« »»..». s—s»«SS»»S»»».«.»«.« >««»»»««,

Ai Value Deadlock Respecting Reopening of For a Victory for the Conservatives
in the Coming Elections 

in Manitoba.

In Negros and Cebu the Inhabitants 
Are Showing Bitterness Against 

Americans.

Frank Tossell, the cashier of the Freehold 
Loan & Savings Company, who admitted 
embezzling $4330 of the company's money, 
appeared before Magistrate Denison yes
terday morning. He was charged with 
stealing $180, which Is the specific amount, 
and pleaded guilty, electing to be tried by 
the magistrate summarily. The case was 
adjourued till next Wednesday.

On a charge of being disorderly 6nd ob
structing the police, Joseph Muronéÿ, Mrs. 
Maroney, Michael and Margaret McGrath 
were remanded till Wednesday.

John Bnrrager, for an alleged breach of 
the Maternity Act, and Walter Woods, on 
a charge of assaulting George Williams, 
will be tried on Monday.

John Sweeney was drunk and used insult
ing language. He was fined $5 and costs 
or SO days.

John Mullen, who spends most of hie 
time in Jail, was given another six months* 
sentence for being disorderly.

Maud Seymour, charged with not sup
porting her child, was remanded till' next 
Wednesday.

Elizabeth Eagan and Lily White were 
remanded till to-day on a charge oi being 
disorderly.

The case of Frank Churchill, a negro, 
charged with wounding Joseph Fierpout, 
was left over until next Wednesday.

Michael CalHgau stole an overcoat from 
City Commissioner Coatsworth and was 
sent down for 30 days.

J. McConkey was charged by Mildred 
Clark, William Dé Long and Nettie Ray
mond with non-payment of wages. The 
case will come up next Wednesday.

The jail doctor will examine Thomas Col
lins of 106 West Rlehmond-streetv who Is 
charged with assaulting and obstructing 
the police.

William Latimer, who Is charged with 
defrauding Mrs. Jane Fogarty of $125, was 
remanded till next Monday. In the mean
time he Is allowed out on ball.

Z

the Northern and Western
E.IN

Branch Libraries.
Blue Beaver, 
Black Beaver, 
Milton,
Curl,
Vicuna,
Serge
Overcoatings

Just Received 
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

PROPOSAL MADE FOR A SAW-OFF AN OUTBREAK FEARED IN CEBU.CONFERENCE AT THE CITY HALL
f*t»rr IT

COALThe Very BestResult» ot the Autonomist Govern

ment Are Disappointing — In
surgent Hands Are Operating.

By Which Hon. D. H McMUlen Can 
Hold Hie Sent and Hngh John 

Get n Walk-Over.

Mayor A.k. tor Financial State

ment-Library Board Wants 

Original Estimate. J
Montreal, Aug. 16.—(SpeclaD-Import8111 

news has reached here from Winnipeg 
and It

Manila, Aug. 12, via Hong Kong, Aug. 16. 
—Arrivals and mull advices from Negros 

certainly Indicates that the tide and Cebu agree that the Insnrréctlon Is 
Is running strongly In Hugh Jehu's favor, gaining strength remarkably In both those 
It Is stated that the appearances are so islands, which bad hitherto been counted 
favorable to the return of the three Mac- as the most friendly In the archipelago, 
donald candidates in the City of Winnipeg, and which received with the greatest cordl- 
tbat some of Premier Greenway’s leadlag ! ality Prof. Scliurman, president ot the U. S. 
henchmen have approached Mr. Macdon- Advisory Commission for the Philippines 
aid's friends witn a proposition to the ef- a* *he time of his memorable tour, 
feet that It Hon. D. H. McMillan ts per- ! nf?“tbre“kli are feared, particularly In 
mltted to go in unopposed In Centre Win- gute'uv^to ^s^ofthS

srusjr s- s b
ssATsssgss? sirasi-sf æ» ,“?»** r* . si-e;McMillan will go to Government House L“rt,Jh, ,8' L * , 0mV>egA°S.un(1 C*?h',?Yn 
wheu Lieutenant-Governor Patterson's thither from Manila to use their In
tern of office expires, and tbat Sir Wil- uueu<-'® against the Insurrection, 
frld Laurier has stated that he would not; Results Are Disappointing, 
like to appoint a defeated candidate to ! The results of the autonomist Govern- 
snch a high office. It is hardly necessary meut In Negros are disappointing, lusur- 
to say that the Conservatives will enter- gent bands are operating there, as they did 
tain no such cowardly proposition, and that In Cuba destroying much plantation pro- 
tbey expect to carry the whole three perty, claims for which are being present- 
divisions by sweeping majorities. The same ed to General Otis
advices say that Jim Gordon will certainly, ' -rhe bombardment of Paote, on the east 
d«*£LJ^emier Greenway ln, M<?ïnLal“' .{,!! s,de of Laguna de Buy, by the Napldan, 
a word the letter says Greeuway to on the whose commander was under the impies- 
rlin* sion that the town had been re-occupled by

the insurgents, aroused strong resentment 
among the natives of the whole lake region. 
It Is asserted there that the officers and 
crew of the gunboat landed and looted the 
best buildings after the bombardment.

The crew of the Napldan. has been trans
ferred to other duty.

Officers of the United States gunboat 
Wheeling, which has returned here from 

commenting upon the report of the Samoan a croise along the northern coast ot Luzon, 
commission, doubts that a satisfactory rt;P°rt that the Insurgent forces occupy 
settlement of the Samoan question wl!l,e'ery v huge, 
be arrived at by the three powers while the | 
tripartite condominium lasts. It consid
ers that the best solution would lie ln a 
transfer of the group to Germany. If this Two Americans Killed and Twelve 
be Impossible, men Germany should elect 
the Governor, thereby securing two votes, 
while the English and American Interests 
should be changed, one vote from them be
ing necessary to form a majority.

Mr. Hugh Kelly, acting chairman of the 
Public Library Board, and Secretary Ryer- 
son had an Interview yesterday with the 
Mayor and Controller Woods respecting the 
branch libraries.

1 AND
;t

WOODvMr. Kelly said the Library Board would 
meet on Friday night to consider the reso
lution passed by the City Council on Mon
day. Personally, he did not think the board 
would be satisfied with such an Indefinite 
resolution. The assurance that enough 
money would be granted by the Board of 
Control to keep open the northern and 
wester» branches was not, he considered, 
sufficient to Justify the Library Board In 
reopening these brunches.

Object to Any Reduction,
The board, he said, wanted the definite 

sum ot $410u. If the Library Board agreed 
to take merely an amount sufficient to cov
er the expenses ot running these branch 
libraries, there would be a deficit for gen- 
cral maintenance, and the Central Library 
would suffer. Hence, he argued that the 
original estimate should be restored.

Should Have Reopened.
In the discussion, both the Mayor and 

Controller Woods asserted that the branch 
libraries should be at once reopened on the 
promise of the Board of Control that all the 
expense would be met. A statement should 
be submitted showing the financial position 
and needs of the library. /

Mr. Kelly asked His Worship why be 
did not call a meeting of the Board of Con
trol and have the grant passed In regular 
form.

The Mayor replied that such meeting 
would not be called till the Public Library 
Board took action In the line Indicated.

Nothing, therefore, will be done In refer
ence to reopening till after the meeting of 
the Library Board to-morrow evening.

Into Their New Quarters,
The Clly Clerk's Department moved Into 

the new civic buildings yesterday, and the 
Assessment Department will follow suit 
to-day. In a day or two the City Solici
tor’s Department will be likewise trans
ferred and next week will probably see 
the old City Hall deserted.

Commissioner Coatsworth, the first offi
cial to move Into the new building, has 
written Architect Lennox respecting the 
delay In properly equipping the office.

Prompt in Payment. 
Taxpayers were very much In evidence 

at the new quarters of the City Treasurer 
yesterday, and It looked as though the 
sum received would not fall far short of 
that on Monday, when $41,802 was paid ln. 
There are but three more days within which 
taxes must be paid ln order to secure the 
discount.

« rWellington and Front fits. East. 

TORONTO. offices:1 !
20 King Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
70S Yonge Street.

14 iTORONTO NORMAL SCHOOL
073 Queen Street West, £
1352 Queen Street West. ~ Esplanade, foot of West Market it,
203 Wellesley Street, Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front,
300 Qneen Street Bast. Pape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossing. , §
415 Spadinn Avenue. «31 Yonge Street, nt C.P.R^rosslagjS
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones. j .

I IIWill Be Formally Opened This Af
ternoon at 8—List of Student» 

in Attendance.
Tlfe Toronto Normal School will be for

mally opened to-day at 2 p.m. Hon. G. W. 
Ross, John Millar and others will speak. 
Mr. Millar’s recent trip through Massachu
setts has afforded him material for an ad
dress upon the American school system, 
which he will deliver this afternoon.

When all the students are In attendance 
there will be about 120, three-fourths of 
which number is composed of womeu. The 
following is a list of students registered at 
present :

THE ELIAS ROGERS ft j

ESTABLISHED 1816.

THROUGH GERMAN SPECTACLES.1 ROGERS
1 X THE FURRIER

93 YONGE STREET.

THE BEST iWomen Students.
Nettle Auld, Watford; Gertrude Abner, 

Toronto; M li Balls, Petrolea; M M Beat- 
tie, Kldgetown; A Bell, Toronto; F S Birch, 
Owen Sound; M V Brand, Port Hope; S A 
Callaway, Harrlston; B F Campbell, Essex; 
A Carnaghan, Strathroy; B M Carroll, Oan- 
anoque; F E Chrysler, Clinton; A S Clark, 
Tborold; M Clarke, Colboruc; L Cummings, 
Harrlston; M Davis, Seaforth; J E Draper, 
Petrolea; M A Dlsher, 8t. Catharines; M E 
Ford, Seaforth; F M Galey, Belleville; M 
G Glynn, Sarnia; L D Gray, Seaforth; L 
Halley, Toronto; L H Hambley, Port Perry; 
L Heasiip, Barrie; E F Hendry, Toronto; F 
Henry, Belleville; M E Hill, Strathroy; H 
Holland, Cobourg; C L Holt, Toronto; E 
M Howe, Strathroy; I M Hunter, Toronto; 
A E Hutchinson, Norwood; E M jrwin, To
ronto; M E Irwin, Toronto; S Irwin, Clin
ton; L A Jenner, Chatham; A Kelly, Orillia; 
M H Kennedy, Newmarket; K Knowles, 
Pembroke; M Knowles, Pembroke; B Lack- 
ner, Waterloo; B E Laldlaw, Caledonia; C 
J Lee, Windsor; L Lewis, Brantford; A 
Little, Stratford; E Marltou, Toronto; K L 
Meen, Whitby; B Morris, Bowmanvllle; B 
Munn, Norwood; E S MacGregor, Owen 
Sound; A M Mackay, Belleville: A E Mac- 
kellar, Chatham; E McBryan, Forest; F M 
McCandless, Toronto; L A McCall, George
town; E S McCully, Hamilton; M A Mc
Dougall, Guelph; M A McIntyre, Goderich; 
M Mclsaac, Chatham; M C Mcllale, Owen 
Sound; S C McQueen, Port Dover; K Nich
olls, Strathroy; E S Ogilvie, Hamilton; E 
Peuno, Fergus; A Powley, Waterloo; M 
Bason, Strathroy; D Beaman, Weston: H A 
Rous, Belleville; E Scrntton, Galt; L G 
Shaw, Owen Sound; A M Sheppard, Rich
mond Hill; M Smith, Strathroy; M J Smith, 
Ridgetown; A Stapleton, Petrolea; ,E J 
Btonehouse, Brampton; M C Sutherland, 
Walkerton; R A Swlck, Hamilton;A Thomp
son, Walkerton; A M Thomson, Markham; 
O M Thomson, Strathroy; C L Thornton, 
Toronto; A Tweedy, Orangeville;
Ward, Cobourg; S Washington, Toronto; 1-1 
C Waterman, Ridgetown; G C Weir, To
ronto; L Wcllwood, Orillia; C Wesley, New
market; K Wesley, Newmarket; E Wln- 
nett, Petrolea; A Young, Ingersoll.

Men Stndent».
8 H Armstrong. Toronto; A E Atkinson. 

Toronto; O D Austin, Owen Sound, W B 
C&ssels, Owen Sound; J W Everest, Mark
ham; E W Farr, Niagara Falls; M .7 Gib
son, Oshawa; H K Leavens, Pickering; B 
Lewis, Barrie; H Macdonald, Goderich; E 
A McDonald, Toronto Junction; S McFay- 
deu, Stratford; P McGlbbon. London: D A 
McLachlan, Strathroy; P J McMurphy, Rat 
Portage; J L Nichol, Port Dover; H J Oke, 
Strathroy; J Stewart. Stratford: W J Tre- 
noutb Bowmanvllle; E A Wessels, Trenton; 
F M B Ward, Mitchell.

Samonn Islands Should Be Trans
ferred to the Fatherland and 

the Trouble Would Cease. COAL & WOOVf|
Berlin, Aug. 10.—The National Zeltung,M

MARKET RATES.
' : Now is the time to have your 

Furs repaired and remodelled in
to latest fashion. We will gladly 
furnish estimates. Send postal 
card and goods will be called for.

AXOl'MHK AKIRMiSn.

offices: i
AWounded—The Insurgents Were

6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

Driven Back.
Manila, Aug. 16.—The Insurgents have 

been concentrating for two days about 
Angeles.

(XX

TROUBLE IN ALASKA. Sealskin and Persian Lamb 
Garments a Specialty.

It Is officially announced that Col. Smith, 
with 10 companies of the 12th Regiment 
and two guns of Battery E of the First 
Artillery, under Lieut. Kemley, this moru- 
nig attacked 2500 strongly entrenched in
surgents at the south approach to Angeles 
and drove them back after a sharp light, 
the American troops losing two men killed 
and 12 wounded. ^ 
estimated at 200 men.

Because American Troops Were Hot 
Allowed to Cross Into British 

Territory in Uniform.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 16.—There Is trouble 

In Southeastern Alaska over an order re
cently issued by Governor Brady prohibit
ing members of the Alaskan militia fit>m 
mussing White Pass summit in uniform. 
The matter came to a head when the 
Young Men's L'nristinu Association of Skug- 
uay gave nn excursion to Bennett City, iu 
British territory, lu spite ot the fact that 
Briiisu soldiers had appeared ln uniform 
In Bkuguay irequently, certain militiamen 
who tried to accompany the excursion 
across the summit were taken from the 
train by the olicers. Several of the Con
gressmen who have recently been in Alaska 
uuye promised to take up the question of 
British troopers appearing iu American 
cities ln unirbrm.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst tod Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Hi {
Gone

Co>
ersROGERS,,
AL:i The insurgent loss was

THE FURRIER,
93 Yonàe Street, Toronto.

I

JtOSETIG OWNS VP.
He Sold the Austrian Military Plans, 

Bnt the Buyer Skipped 
Without Pay in®.

Vienna, Aug. 16.—August Moeetlg (not 
Kosetlg, as previously cabled), the Govern
ment railroad official who was arrested

emergency 
them to a

Inquiry Office Proposed.
Aid. Dunn, chairman of the Property Com 

mittee, .Is advocating the establishment of 
a civic enquiry office. The details will be 
decided at the next Council meeting, but 
the proposal was favorably regarded by 
those to whom It was mentioned around 
the City Hall yesterday. The idea Is an 
enquiry counter opposite the main entrance, 
where information would be given to visit
ors and enquiries answered as to the loca
tion of the various departments.

Indications of Progress.
Building permits were yesterday granted 

by Commissioner Coatsworth to Seaman, 
Kent & Co. to erect a three-storey factory 
at West King-street and Atlantic-nvenue, 
and to Hugh Glenn, for two semi-detached 
dwelling houses on East Gerrard-street.

Notes.
Disappointment was expressed around the 

hall at the announcement that the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company will not erect 
their new building at Exhibition Park un
til next year. It will cost $15,000.

City Engineer Rust returned yesterday 
from hts holidays.

The Mayor and Controller Woods yester
day Inspected what Is known as the Hodg
son entrance Into High Park, north of the 
Suunyside property.

The Hist person to sign for water ln the 
new City Hall was Mr. M. .7. McSweeny.who 
signed yesterday on behalf of Mr. A. H. 
Campbell.

CONGER COAL CO’Y3**5

DISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS JMEN 
WEAK MEN .

«$46limited.
mfnTTW

here, charged with stealing
mobilization plans and delivering________
man npmed Zlboworskl, who, It was aT 
teged, ’‘eomrritinlcnted them to agents ot 

Louis Frechette -in Town. France and Russia, has fully confessed.
The well-known Canadian journalist and XîSîSF 80l<1 B1”,118 t° zll>owor-

littcrateur, Louis Frechette, C.M.U., was S*1 îî1, 5^JtorIne» who tied without pay-
in the city for a short time yesterday, in in® Ior tuem*
connection with the publication of his mup . . ----------------------
forthcoming book of short stories, entitled LATB REV. DR. KING’S WILL
•‘Christmas in French Canada,” which is ------------
to be shortly Issued by tne publishing Entered for Probate Yesterd 
house of George N. Moraug & Co. In this Owner of u.uvolume the poet leaureate will depict to r of Haver**l Hall,
the life the customs, the faith aud the In the Surrogate Court yesterday the will 
Christmas jollity of the Quebeckers, rang- the late John Mark King of Winnipeg 
ing from lumbermen to the dwellers m a°(1 owner of Havergal Hall. 850 Jarvis’ 
cities, and from the delight of children lu street, was entered for probate. The
Christmas observances to the calmer joy of ; «tnte, w hich Is valued at $11,500, consists
age. Several of the stories are said to re- 1 of Havergal Hall, $8800, and bank stocks
call the sympathetic touch of Dickens in 1 fn<* shares worth $3290. The entire estate
dealing with Yuletide, while one of them , fc*t to the daughter. Helen King, aub-
whicli we have had the pleasure of seeing to a bequest of $300 to the Winnipeg
In manuscript depicts a snowstorm ln a i . Hospital, $200 to the Winnipeg
way calculated to make even an August ' Lmiaren s Home, $200 yearly to Isabella 
thermometer sink. The book Is to be lav-I *vatJ. ®jster of deceased, and four be- 
ishly Illustrated by Mr. F. S. Cobum, who, | 9ue8t8 of Ç0 and one of $50.
It will be remembered, illustrated ‘‘The ' of ««ministration were granted In
Habitant,” of Dr. Drummond. It will be , R°h«*rt Harrington Caddy,
produced by Morang & Co. In French also, ffïîi»1 iSA» fîwiifi ln S<?to^el% and
and the work will no doubt have a large .1 . laJP Harrington Caddy,
sale not only In Canada but in the United ILtstee nmn,ij?tnîî ««uît0vember’ 1805‘ Both 
States and Great Britain. Mr. Frechette, Thn TnSnïn «^ Sï?* ,-r . _
returned by the afternoon boat. ! is acting'Tu behalf of Sarah Fly2nP2nd

An Infant Ro.cned. I A*nea Ceddr-

In rvery Paso where Dr. Hammond Hall's NjMlnslnir District
English Teething Syrup Is used. No narcot- . hai. , , * „
les In it, to fnree the child Into sleep. No Wg fu, the mimnV nt lîîSf4 îsMetJÏ*"
arsenic, ns ln powders, to leave ridge» on products of tSie Nhd««Ine ou.h,u that, ^
the teeth, and promote their early decay. reDresAnted nr the p„vü lul1?
It Is the only Infants' medicine. At all that th^y recelvl as^roniln^nt J110?’ and
drug stores 25c per bottle. 246 S,b£ï The flrst" peering”™, Phtid on

Penny'» Boat sl,rTuesday, when Mr. G. Smith was ai,Hulnt-
» 1 h.. ,,,hted' ed secretary. The prominent lumbermen
St. John s, Nfld., Ang. 16.—The Labrador and miners and others have contributed 

mail Steamer reports that the I'enrv expe- largely to the funds, and 
a .nit h, fhni Stlon 8tpamw' Diana passed Douilnorun, being made for a very Interestin exhibit,

r,. „ „ , . . a "uv °» * Northern Labrador, ot 2 p.m., Julv 24. All consisting principally of mining products.
Pioneer Council against the Grand Council; nn t,onr(j were well at that time The Dl- bimlter of various kinds ami game of ali
fhre n,en,rv^rapl1„0lm0f,h«,S ïh'èv'hnve since1 "»a hoped to reach Disco, Greenland,e.ïuly hi=ds Each member of the* committee
the plaintiffs claim that they have since 21, • has his separate part of the exhibit to

tojostuted by the Grand Council ------ -- ------------------------------ prepare, and In this way no duplicates will
Ibis Division Court suit is over the funds Admiral Dewey 1» Better 1,6 made' but_the whole exhibit secured.

Leghorn, Aug. 10.—Admiral Dewey, who Twnhas been suffering from a fever. Is now - - -, Cose» Disposed of.

IK'WVffi SS#. VT8K1J3 fSil®
ceptlon before leaving for Horence. William Sinclair and Johh Connell of F.,,r

... ~ . Gwilllmbury .pleaded guilty to a charge of
Celebrated Chemist Dead. housebreaking. They were drunk at the

Heidelberg, Germany, Aug. 16.—Prof. time, and were allowed to go on suspended
Robert Wilhelm Eberhard Bunsen, M.D., sentence after the Judge had given them a
the chemist. Is dead. He was bom March sharp lecture.
13, 1811, at Gottingen.

1ii
L M COAL AND WOOD, V; THOUSANDS ot young and middle-aged men are

silently suffering frem the effects of evil habits ini___
early youth ortho later excesses ot manhood. Lx-ÉHH 
posuro may have diseased the blood. You dart not 
marry, for you dread the consequences. ” Liko fa-^E 

Ither—like ion." If married, you live in constaAtf^^ 
| tear ef impending danger. Our NBW METHOD 
I TREATMENT will positively cure you.

i

P. BURNS 8 GOay — •P
CURES GUARANTEED 38 KIN 6 E.

It restores lost tone to the nenrouarptem, «tops all I 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the^l 
sexual organs and gives strength and dox'elonment^H 
where most needed- Our remedies arc prescribed to 
suit the requirements ct each individual case, as in- 
dicated by the Question Eîur.k.tothafr o tv.--patient» 
are treated alike. This ij the sern-t-cf ourTucceis.

TION FItF.F. BOOKS rare. IfunehU 
for QUESTION BLANC for II0XE

DRS.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. ITELEPHONE 131.

CONSULTA 
te call, write 
TREATMENT.

Kennedy£ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.
I Q UEEN’S SCHOLA Rs HI PS.

J. O. Dwyer of Kingston Wins 
Prince of Wales'—Ladles Take 

Their Share of the Prises.
Kingston, Out., Aug. 16.—The Queen's 

University matriculation scholarships 
won by the scholars here named :

Prince ot Wales, $160, in Mathematics 
and Science—J. G. Dwyer, Kingston.

Governor-General’s, $175,
Cameron, Morrlsburg.
^ChanceUorX $200, Mathematics—L.

Williamson, No. 1, $265, Classics and Eng
lish—Gertrude A. Cook, Stratford 

Williamson, No. 2, Classics and one Mod
ern Language, $1G0-A. Ross, Sarnia.

Special, $160, Classics—E. W. Henderson 
Almonte. ’

Nichols, No. 1, $150, English and Modern 
—Nellie Hallldny, Aurora.

Mayer, $150, Latin aud Modern—A Wil
liams, 1'lcton.

Mowat, $150, Mathematics—S. A. Tar- 
cott, Sydenham.

Forbes McHardy, $125, Mathematics and 
Modern—J. G. Grant, Plcton.
^ Special, $100, Science—S. Schroder, Klngs-

Watklns, $160,student of Kingston Collegi
ate Institute standing highest at matricula
tion—Maude E. Greaves, Kingston.

McLennan, Glengarry, $400, general profi
ciency to candidate from Glengarry County 
—Ethel Grant, Willlamstown.

Marlon Stewart McDonald, $75,- general 
proficiency to candidate from Glengarry 
County—A. L. McKenzie and D. G. Stew
art, Alexandria.

Hotel Burned nt Lncknow.
Lncknow, Ont., Aug. 16.—Last night at 

half-past 8 fire started In the hotel 
of P. McDevltt. The progress of the fire 
was so rapid that the fire company could 
not save the buildings, but kept the flames 
from spreading to the hotel. Mr. McDevltt 
got all his horses out. He loses $300 on 
contents. The building Is Insured for about 
$500.

1 Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long..

CRATE,] 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. J

TEMPLARS GO TO LAW.
ifeNilL______________________________________

Nervous Debility.
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long 

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
60c extra.

A Salt to Be Tried Next Month Aris
ing Out of Suspension of 

Pioneer Connell.were
Officers of Pioneer Council No. 1, Royal 

Templars of Temperance, through McLean 
& McCall urn, have entered suit ln the Di
vision Court against John White and John 
Dunlop, for $82.95, and an account of 
moneys received by the defendants on be
half of Council No. 1, as trustees of the 
funds.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: lvldney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-TJrlnary Organs u 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has full
ed to.cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvis street, south
east cor.f Gerrard-street. Toronto.

Cash Prices^Classics—A.

WM. MCGILL & CO HEAD OFFICE ASS 
YAEDEBAMCH YAB»

429 QUEEN
STREET W.

A. H.
■1 COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVBl
I

The action arises out of the sus
pension of Pioneer Connell some mon tbs ago 
by the Grand Council of the order, 
resulted ln the formation of the V 
Council. It also resulted ln

Teleptxox&e €%&&&•
which

arceteraa THE ONTARIO 1 M T13C3D

J, Vi McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OIK TARRED

24«5fit

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It. 
destroys the Microbe in the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelaide-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 246

of the Pioneer Council, the plaintiffs al
leging that the defendants, who went over 
on the side of the Veterans, refuse to 
them over. The plaintiffs are: L. 
Corklndate, w. F. Wolfe, May Thompson, 
Mrs. Rebecca Broom, Robert Wolfe, Mrs. 
L; S. Campbell, T. H. Wallis, Maggie 
Tompson and James Broom. The action 
will be tried early next month.

The Leland Hotel, Sanlt Stc, Marie.
The Lolnna House, Sault Ste. Marie, 

Ont., Is situated on the main street, and 
commands a fine view 0( the Sault rapids 
and the ship canal. The house Is espec ally 
^«*L.c?Jiducted’r.*le*nS clean and neat ln 
t«el7o rPS,)P<:t„' } artieulur attention Is paid 
to .the comforts of the guests, and no 
pains are ever spared to make their stay 
nt the Leland an enjoyable one. During 
this summer guests at the Leland have 
been very numerous. Including many 
American visitors, who are all loud ln their 
praise of the manner ln which the house 
Is conducted. Both Mr. Lehmd and his 
manager are always on the lookout to In
sure the comfort of their guests Partie’* visiting the Sault should write to the lZ 
land House for terms.

AND
pay
Me-

THE
8 Ales and PorterF LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Bed Seal Ale li Pints and Quart$.

.
Buy our “Extra” 

Quality Never Varies.
—or—_______  For and AgraJnet.

Could Refnae It. The License Commissioners will meet
A. T. Westerrelt, assistant secret*ry of th,la afternoon for the purpose of consld-1 

the Live Stock Association and assistant erlng the request of Martin Wade for a 
superintendent of Farmers' Institutes, has transfer of his license from the corner of 
refused an offer ot $1200 a year to go to Portland and Adelalde-streets to 1068 West 
British Columbia. Queen-street. Petitions tor and against the

transfer have been sent In, each paper con
taining about 15 names.

M

if f,

Ph°50 Colborne Street, TORONTO.f

COMPANYstables

CUXITID
ere th- finest In tin market. They are 
made from the fiv.est malt and hops, and 
•re the genuine extract.

■ i

m A Short Sermon. A Small Fire on tke Wharf.
The planking on Mllloy’s wharf, 

the baggage room occupied by the 
Navigation Company, caught fire yesterday 
morning. The firemen were called out. and 
the blaze was extinguished without much 
damage being done.

To Consider the Resolution,
A special meeting of the Board ot Man

agement of the Library Board will be held 
on Friday next, the 18th Inst., at 8 o'clock 
p.m., to consider what action should be 
taken ln regard to the resolution adopted 
by the City Council on the 14th Inst.

Action Against the C.P.R.
David Hozack has begun an action for 

$5000 damages against the C.P.R. for the 
death of his son Robert, who was killed at 
the Dufferln-street crossing on Jnly 22.

iopposite
Niagara C

The White Label Brand 311 king street e. * TA
Leather

ANNtD ¥
* BELTING ®An eminent divine's thanks to Dr. Ar

nold's English Pills, the Great Medic ne 
for Weak People.

One Box Brought Back Refreshing Sleep 
and Strong Appetite.

| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Phone 162. 246IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

- i
Ttfrner—Thompson.

Miss Prances Thompson, daughter of 
Mr. R. Thompson, 92 Walton-street was 
married last night to Mr. George J. Turner 
of Toronto The Rev. Dr. Pearson of Holy 
Trinity Church performed the 7
It was a church wedding.

$

HOFBRAU tThousand Island Park,
July 22nd, 1890.

S. Bassett & Co., Toronto:
Sirs,—At the beginning of 

month my constitution was so much 
down that I had to get leave of absence 
from my congregation for font months. I 
left New York on the 10th Inst., and while 
In Toronto I saw Dr. Arnold's English 
Pills advertised ln The News and bought 
a box of them. When I commenced tak
ing them my condition was such that I 
could not sleep, and ray appetite was very 
poor, but before I had finished the box Ï 
conld sleep well and enjoy a good meal, and 
now I feel like a new man. In the first 
place I feel Indebted to The Toronto News 
for putting me on the right track. In the 
second place I think Dr. Arnolds English 
Pills are the best medicine I ever took 

I Enclosed please find $2, for which' vou 
will please send me three boxes of 
pills to the address below.

Yours most respectfully,
J. C. Glass.

i EncLism

th

SfrocxA Hew Consignment of
ceremony. Dear this

run Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help tod eus tain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

TAYLOR’S
For His Daughter's Death

Mr.Lewis Pollard, whose daughter died 
at St. Michael's Hospital some weeks aro 
as a result of a dose of poison administered 
R.v mistake, has Issued a writ against ihe 
Sisters of St. Joseph, claiming 
damages.

LAWN BOWLSed \
Boy Dead Under n Roller.

Barrie. Aug. 16.—Yesterday n boy named 
Hurst was driving a team and roller in a 
field ln Innlsfl! Township. He was riding 
on the Implement at that time, aud when 
going down a slope fell forward. He was 
found dead beneath the roller, which 
resting on the hollow of his neck.

A1 L*1unstated
®'v'<—AT—Found Lying In a Lane.

P.C. Armstrong found William Cunning
ham of 74 Bathurst-street lying In a lane 
off West Adelaide-street yesterday after
noon. He was taken to police headquar
ters and charged with being drank.

216 6.Ontario Cattle ln B. C.
E. R. Webster of Keremlos, B.C.. took 

a carload of breeding cattle from Ontario 
to the const, tn two weeks, at a cost of 
$135. He has successfully disposed of them.

A meeting of ratepayers will be held In 
Enelld-avenue Hall on Friday evening, to 
protest against the pavement on Arth 
street.

Night-watchman John McCollum discov
ered a small fire In 1 lie flooring In Kelly 
Bros, butcher stall In St. Lawrence Mar
ket shortly after 4 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. The firemen extinguished the blaze 
before much damage had been done.

BICE LEWIS & SONwas
ill!

d. k. McLarenBP! LIMITED.
Victoria nnd Kins Street», Toronto. RATCHET SCREW DRIVERSFoster—Trefldder.

Yesterday afternoon at 3. hi Broadway 
Tabernacle, by the Bev. Joseph Odery. Mr. 
Edward loster of Montreal was united In 
marriage to Miss Maud Trefldder of this

Y

Another Deserted Babe.
A male Infant about two weeks old was 

found on the doorstep of a residence on 
Charles-street late Tuesday night. The 
child was taken to the Infants' Home.

Fonr of the Proposals Accepted.
Brussels, Aug. 16.—The Chamber of Depu

ties to day adopted four out of six of the 
Government’s electoral proposals

88 BAY STREBT.TOUT
Patent finger turn on blade, specially 
adapted fqr light work.

Phone 374.or- LAUNDRY “Queen City Tablets”
Saves half the labor—half the cost—half the 
time—no rubbing—cleaner washing—cany 

lironing—puts a fine, soft finish on 
[clothing. Try it ladles. Grocers sell it.

I
■ Address:

Rev. J. G. Glass, D.D.,
3?nousand Island Park.

Arnold^ English Pills may Hp *»ea at nu
drug atoroe»

Onlv those who have had oxpertan** 
tell the torture corns cause. Rain 
your boots on, pain with them off 
night and day; but relief is swe 1 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.■ CSÜSS8Ü3SBSE!| 6 ADELAIDE-STREET BAST,
Phene 6. AGENT'S.246 246
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